
7^. . an—18-year-old boy in a coma at therMaplewood Country Chib. Until this
now for 31 days . .Th i s life hanging on a tragedy befell him, he had managed to pro-
~ ~ " v idaa comfortable living for his wife-andIBread...

. . . his distraught family
l r th long -nightmare- .=*

waiting six children.
^ But now the burden of debt is running

. his five brothers and_sisters-going into the thousands of ilellars. He has mort-
is to school each day with—suspense mount- gaged his house to the hilt, his life-time

ing savings are wiped out.
" . . . -a^hearisbroken mother-and-fathtr _ ifhis week the peopl«i_aLSpringfield

— - hovering near the hospital . . . keeping the .beganjcrcome to his aid.—YVord-of-the fam-
-~ •---*•--:—i---™——i— • - " - ily's predicament has^spread throughout theother-children calm.-.-.'

all the time the hills are town.
mounting ~ . thousands of dollars . . . _ _ - _ ^

This is the tragic story which was re- to the Spiesbachs.

One anonymous_donor has given ?lj500

I— • vealedThis -7week a f the aftermaflTof aJbU-" , —*• civic club voted $350 to help out the
cycle accident on August 23 here.

Herman Spiesbach, Jr., 18,
f amilyat ameeting this week. ^ ^ ^ _ ^

of 194 ,. Other-groups and individuals have been
Linden Avenue fell from his moving bike and" asked to give .by a group of citizens who have

—struck his head with such force that, the banded together in behalf of the grief-
~ skull vvas~depressed !4 of an inch. • _ stricken family. -

. -Tlie boy was-rushed to Overlook Hos- Saul Freeman, an employer of the in-
pital where the family's physician. Dr.- jured bay, has organized1^- fund drive with
Gabriel J. LlullJmmedia'tely ordered an op- thelielp of James Finn, Harry Monroe, Dan
eration by tw(j^.gf~the country's leading Lucy^Herb Fay, Thomas-Brogan, and Rich-
neurosurgeons. ard Blake. ' .^-__ -^

-The delicate-surgery las tedwer4 hours^ They jare asking all Jn_Spxingfield to
~Tlre boy has_never regained^GonsciousT^ gm-dollars, «oins, and checkgrto the "Her-

ness. Today he KesTn Overlook Hospital in bert Spiesbach", Jr., Medical Fund;"—ffltt^
a-coma attended by nurses around the clock money should be sentjo the Springfield Sun.

Meaiiwhile JSieZmus±Iio^i iL3or , the office at 263 Morrjs Avenue. .
HermanSpiesbach family. But witlrnTFflicarj Thegroup fe-els it is a responsibility of

^xpenses^skv-rocketing for HermanrJr.,,the a town to look after its'own when they-are
famil^finds itself hopelessly in debt. iiwfrouble. The Spiesbachs have lived here"

The father is a maintenance supervisor for many years.

Comttds, Weofr, Trickery,
^ ^ GOP

"Art" Handville and "Ike" Ffeedman, Republican candidates for
Township Commiitee, today branded their Democratic-opponents as
"political cowards" and challenged both Howard A. Flammer-and
Daniel A^ Luc-y^tordeclare publicly whether or noLthey support.
Council Manager Form of Government for Springfield.

Council Manager Form of Government is on this ~yeaF<Fballot
and will lie voted upon by the people. "The peopleT»f Springfield have
a fight to know which formef-government these too_men favor. Are
they sifTfea-lcr1n~the1r~poIitical. courage~that they refuse to disclose
their-position for fear or losing votes." •-••

"The people of Springfield will
not stand Ear their-line of political
trickery," Hafidvilc and-Freedmafl-
declared.
""The Democratic position that

this issue is isolated from' this
campaign—is^-ridiculous and an in-
sult to every voter," the Itepnbli-
xranll'eam^continued. In a letter to
all Springfield residents, t h e y
charged thie Democrats with deli-
berately avoiding the issue,—and
further draffecT Flammer and.'
Lucy -wit-h-^ience, sitting".

'!We have Iiiade-our convictions

with_ regard^to Council Manager
Euuu uf Government-a matter of
public record/ ' continued. Harid-
yille and Freedmanr-^We are con-
vinced that Council ManagejJEornL
of Government will benefit-Spring-
field. We-have-made and will con-
tinue to make in the_ weeks
comey "every possible effort to
convince the voters of Springfield'
that it is through the efforts of a
Council Manager—that Springfield
will continue to-prosp'ecan'd grow."

'- tContinued on-Page 6)-

"Panic, Reckless, Big Lier
IF

— Township Committee Candidates Howard ATPiMBiier and Daniel
M. Lucy today challenged their opponents in the November 4th gov-
erning body electionhere "to-come ou^from behind the charter ques-
tion and publiel}t-faee-the people on-the mess that has resulted from*

-Springfiekl's-paniC'adopted tax reassessment program";" ~~
Attacking their opponents^continiied political exploitation ofthe

charter question, Flammer and Lucy again stressed" that—"the ques-

Citizens acganizaaon for
Charter Study. . — -

~ Taxes are directly proportional
to the _total township budget. The
preparation ~5T~ this budget is

tion of a chartenhangemust be considered~by-the people-ea-its owir
merits free of political pressure or persuasion groups." —

"Our opponente cannoE~qontinue to hide behind that question,"
Flammer and Lucy declared, "and resort; to burying-their heads on
such-vital problems as the tax reassessment mess, spiralingjax" costs
and recktesT-TSranninĝ a-ll of wlikh they chtim-tioes- not-existdn-
Springfield." • . _ ' • ''.'.'. _

t> "We-beceby cliallenge them to face the publir-on their cry that
the entire! mess resulting ffom the tax reassessment program is just
•i bigTHe~and dare them specifically~to face those people of Springsi

. _fiel&_r£Piresenting more -tliainieoo-appeals, whose tax "bills climbed
iipward-ljecausexDf-the^-maMer-in-wBfeh-^ta^e^res^sBnTeiit^was^an^
died. There are-still 156 appeals pending. ' ^ • - —
- "They have used the big lie in defending, this mess," Flammer

•ilid Lucy declared, "and we now challenge them to face the people
'of Springfield to deny that-itexists.1'

however, that budget preparation
is one of the glaring- defects_of

-the township committee_fornv of
government which "SpringfielcriTas
used since 1793. The present
;method of- preparing_
the township''5' budget___cannot
achieve—the lowest—possible-tax
rate. It-is, in-actuality,-the sum
of five separate budgets, rather
than-a- single rational plan- of
-tloal expenditures"f ThTsl_weakness
is the direct result of an opera-
tional "system which lacks a true

pg
7','Their-Tdefenseof~the tax reassessment, mess," Flammer and

"Tiucy said, "is no less contemptible than their decision to+politically-
| exploit the charter question. Ttepublicans- and Itemaccats__aliKe7^in

~; WtnTE-GEREMONY!—The local post of the Amer-
| ^_ ican-jjegion installed new officers ih~a. white cos-"

-~ "lumeJ iusLallation servicelast week. Left Jo_rjght,'
outgoing Commander William J. Doyle, and ouf-

•goirig-.Women-s Auxrltary*=Pi!esident Mrs. Joseph
Colleao. i^ew Offlcefii'are MHiLHulJurL, BuHardr
grove. Jr., and David C._Roe". The ceremony took

[pTace at the~ljegion Hall.~ ^ ~ . ""_-••-

-Tlie—annual -.installation 1" ceiVj-
.' mony—of—Springfield's American
1 Legion Pest and its Ladies' Auxili-
ary Unit (Continental- No. 228)
took place last Saturday evening
at the American Legion Hall. The

J Comm:~idor ' Bavid_C, .Boe and

East-Umt^Eresident _Mrs. jr
CollettoT In accepting the symbols
and oaths of-their-new offices, the
new commander and -unit presi-

Township CommitteernaiFvlncentj^
today t;har"the-attenipiuhy__Isaac Freedntanrand Arthur

"comrtTanfeT Hans' TNeiison';'^ Han"dviiie-t6-def end themess resulting-f rom - the -tax reas-
• ~ " sessment program, here with cries of lies is typical of can-Vice- Com. Francis Sammond

•Adjutant Donald Schwerdl, Chap-
dent pledged the utmost coopera-^
lion between the post and-unit-lo'
continue the projects- and chari-

officers-vvere installed: First Vice

lain Ueorge Uraziano, Historian
Charles Smith, Jr., Finance Offi-'

Lejloy Roberts, Sergeant-at-
i«feed-fl-fltzv- T-lie-following

Are Jubilant
Messrs Ray Kravetz, Isaac Freedman and Art Hand-

ville who make up the first team for the local. Republicans
in tne elections next month are uite

International Letter .Writing
-Week will be cclebrateiUn Spring-
field during the vvock of October
5 to 11, Postmaster A. V. D.l
Vecc'hio announced .

Tw :nty-one years ago, realiz-
ing tl.e importance of written
communication, the Post Office
Department jcined in the obser-
wonrn nf an .innual writing weelt-

warts, the professionals who
have guided the Republicans to
victory after victory, pubiicly an
nouncing that "they arc taking a
walk" this year.

If Messrs Kravetz. Freedman
and Handville can pull this one

i out of the fire •' will mean a
-brand now• leadership for -the

. GOP organization in Springfield.
However, those who are students
of campaign strategy- and poli'.-
ical expediency believe that the
first shot fired by the candidates
has split the Springfield Republi-
cans in so many' splinters, only a
miracle or a very good cause
could reunite the once strong
local political machine.

The announcement that the
Republican candidates had en-
dorsed • a change. of government

q g
unless there is. considerable fence mending before the cam-
paign gets very far.

At. this writing the Springfield
GOP appears to be hopelessly

ir. Springfield and would support
the Council-Manager.Plan on- the
ballotinNovejnbeivwas-theJiand
grenade that split the GOP.

Mayv.r Albert G. Binder who
had already started â  series of
articles defending the. adminis-
tration of government here under
the Republicans and voicing his
reasons against tjie. Council-Man-
ager Plan, made n. secret thsu
he wouldn'h carry the ball in
the coming -election as far as tlie
1 jal candidates 9re concerned.

Many of the 'other top drawer
Republican lea.ers in Springfield
are also joining in "taking a
walk" this year and the cam-
paign may find the GOP going
all out for Kcan for Senator and
"Flo" Dwyer for Congress with-
out even a second look at the
lever for two Township Commh-
teemen.

an event celebrated to emphasize
the meaning and value of letter
writing ar a link between people
throughout the world.
• Postmaster Del Vecchio ex-
p d ^ ^
both International Letter Writin;:"
Week and National Letter V'riting
Week this worthwhile objsctiye is
promoted between all peoples
everywhere. •

"As we all hnow so well," Mr.
Del Vecchio said, "a personal
letter is next to an aAual visit,
the most intimnte means we- hav»
to communicate with our fqllow
human beings. Letters between
our.citizens and between peoples
c" different nations are a suro
method of establishing friendlv
relationships and understandings.

"I 'urge all citizens cf Spring-
field to join, this celebration of In-
ternational Letter Writing Weeir.
And at .the. same time, do nil
overlook your friends and relat-
ives in America. Write them j
letter too!"

communibies-^aefoss-our- nation, have—always rightfully held-to the- - i
principle that no .matter .what-form of local government exists, it
tan be no better than:the=men holding office.. We^ataa_cJiflllenge_our_

1 place -Jiefor.e Jhe public their qualifications;-to ^serve
Springfield, nojnatter wfiaf the form of government in a-manner
that would-upholdJhe principles of sound administration through men
in office who are equipped^to-do the

aidates^probiems facing the people of Springfield
The use of-fehe-big lie is an old and vicious-campaign

techniqiier"-Bonadies-said, "exposed even further by_these
men-in their own words when' they-ref-erred to jiates in

fh
y

falsely quoting-me on days which'Tiaaneetiflgszof-the town-.̂._ as:r-cpmmittee,--and-1 ship-eoKimlttee-
William—J-.- -

£ossibility_oimany more-homeown-g—ww—gucceeded. Past Com
ers wnplwMi be. mt py nigher-w^

1
l-l Tke.-fQllovying American Legion 4cpa r tment and -can--pre-

ic^__tajang: Hsenrrs-aWfctlial llijiy. Mt^that-fter -Nor4&Eahd South De
•=Ih£^eiirii*B*incXure -̂

FS: _Sigfiey—-jSi
ander K;rause=Qj3=the dtheidiandfceep-, solely by~-iiiTprovjn

presenr budget process. carnivaTFun by the boys recently.said that if "percentage of land

Police To Pick Up

Sees Increase
!n Bike Falls

Accidents and emergency calls
showed a decline during August

• according to thd monthly report
issued tliis week by the Spring-
field-Eiis.t-Aid.Squad.AaotaLof.21
emergency calls were answered
by the first aiders, one of the low-
est numbers of calls in a monthly
period in recent years.

The only serious increase, ac-
cording to squad officials, comes
from bicycle accidents. Young-
sters and teenagers have been in-
volved in several incidents in-
volving "bikes," one resulting in
extremely serious injuries. Squad
officers call upon all parents to
exert added effort toward em-
phasizing bicycle safety to "their
children,

In addition to the 21 emergency
calls, the report included 8 trans-
portations, 319 miles travelled by
the two ambulances, 154 man-
hours dcTOted by squad members,
and-7 tajiks of oxygen consumed.

Five of the 21 emergencies .were
heart caises i

Bike Siren Boys
"Strict -enforcement of bieycle

regulations will go. into immediate
effect today," staied Police Chief
Albert A. Sorge. "We* have re-

gn many

regarding the use of sirens on bi-
cycles, that I have instructed all
officers to issue summons to vio-
lators."

Under the Motor Vehicle Act,
the section on bicycles states that

some other audible device affixed
to the bicycle,-h6wever;-under no
circumstances should this be
either a siren or whistle.

Summons issued by the local po-
lice will be considered a juvenile
offense and will be heart in Ju-
venile Court in Elizabeth.

Sherman Joans
CPA Institute

Martin Sherman of 23 S. Derby
Road, Springfield CPA, has been
elected a member of the American
Institute of Certified, Public Ac-
countants.

Mr. Sherman is a partner in the
firm of Harry Kalb and Company
in Newark.

Fu nd-Shy Trent on Cant
Tell Location

Lack of money and engineers appears.to be the reason
why t-heJState Highway Department can only give out the
most hazy answers on SpringfJEld's^oj^problems.

Repeated efforts by this_T>ewspaper~to-find put where
undr-w-hen-three-major-highwa-ys-will-be built-in Springfield
have •met-wiLth-jy.ague. "no priority schedules" and "no sur-
vey-underwa-y^-and—that's--way in the fu tu re " j j i d "lf>y_ear-

3rd~in a series of articles by the

therefore' the key action of the -cialty -store development behind
township committee each year,—-

The report of the Charter Com-
mission specifically points out,

3. A shopping center on the
-Jcnco property behind Ine stores
along the North side of Morris
Avenue. -Food Fair and John-
Wanamaker were supposed to
occupy this site.

4.-A large bowling alley-recre-
ation -ceTiteT"on the Camo-Cctsale
Farm on Springfield Avenue 1

None of these investors- could
afford ~to~pmble the millions oi

-dollars, involved -in"..areas^vhe&L
highways may_S°- Some, of these

executive head—a system w'hiefc
does—not—sepa l-attg-attministrative.
duties from policy-making - func-

Budget preparation normally
with a copy of th& preced

ing year's-figures. The" tenciancy
i i i d " t

g y g
4s—to use~this' as a -iigttide"—to
carryforward la'str-Va^s uxuen-
ditures with very little inclina
tion-upon—the-part of-any-_ town-
ship committeeman—to— question
a figure which is-not an incr£as_ri

Oie xear before — eyen
he—same_.wj3rk_inay__not;

3g required. ^
eommitteeman is a "specialist"

its budget, there is-little likeli^
Tod that : ore than tojten. ap

praisal -will _be~-offered b;
who has his ow pjogram_to sel^:

—If;--~ adequate grlministration
were.-tha-responsibility-oi^a town-

'ihTp' manager^ as proposed ..by.

ommended Council-Manager Plan
E,_'6w3get preparation would be

plan," etc.
"/hen pre-ssed_why- tliey don i

know anything in -Trenton, higji-

TTre enfiiriegrs~~are simply—way
behindr- ~ . ' ".-.̂ _

lie-failure-of-the Highway De r

-pai'tmcntr-tD—pinpoint~wh^re the
thrce-Jiighways will go is causing

-Springfield' :area-. The-following
business
scrapped
tainty: "

projects have been
by_ highway uncer-

~ shopping leenfex^On^ the
Marmon tract on Morris Avenue
totsiile" the Summit border. Ru

was interested in-this.
2. An exclusive New York spc

Saks Fifth Avenue, in Springfield.
One of the stores still'slateSTto
move onto Morris Avenue there
k—Bon wit Teller.

locations may be missed-by milesttfield on Route

And Save Town
Springfield residents -̂ \vho still

ha"ve_ the anti-highway ferset oiL
a few nronths^ ago=shauld keep -sir-
sharp eye on "tlie--results' of a

Board .-JOI ..Estimate
Friday. •-— • _

The redoubtable Robert Mosea
is going to try to force through uf,
positive vote for.the gcrahe'ad on
construction of the Narrows-
Bridge from Slaten—Island -
Brooklyn.'

mor has it that Bloomingdale';-^ ; T h i s w o u l d s o u n d l i i e T d e a l h .
knell-to-tlie—Liberty—Brttfge—p
posed "By the—men who spurred
talk-in town-,of the "r.evitaliza-

-therefore,- niake j j ;
inevitable- that"a~spur_.. road be ' -
connected- to U.S. Eoute 78 (for-
merly iF-.A.I. 102 and before"that__

alignment ofRoute 22) ut
Springfield. This spur (labeled

-Route 278) would take traf-
fic fro£a-4h«-West through Spring-
field, "down to the Goethal's
Bridge—in—Elizabeth, across the
Narrows Bridge to Brooklyn,.,,,
then north to New England. L_|

-If the Liberty Bridge advocates
should defeat Moses that—would
^can-that traffic from, the West

would ' continue . through SpTmgT
cross-Nevve=-

(Continued on Page 67 (Continued on_Page 11)

Argue At

Tfif7mp~snouialonly h ave-to~pav1C3
Xowr.ship
meeting_L
apprpvallbf

"uommiuees regular
ght to protest the "The $2Q4fflO_is gratltous,"

-claredilhe attorney. _ _.
sajd thatjhe only people

iospitalized^by—a condition
and -Gommitteeman-^a.yjnond W.

^ -Pm->insroat^ofatOMa=on=businessy
the Committee- did not have—the
required—quorum to act on th;-
rdinance. "' _ - "_..'__..
A motion by CoTiimitteemarr

Arthur Handville-lo-poslfione
d

_ "We're all here tonight,''~Beclr
.pointed out, "And we~clon't think
the -ShrrhpilM sewer—would be
worth-whatit will costf tmrttnvnJ"

animously.
The hearing, which lasted sev"

pral honr^_jiecame- alternately

—Cbmmit'aemaa Eugene Uonnel-
ly handled _the difficult job l
presiding-over—the-largp-rrnwd.

heated and amusing.-An-.attg;rney_
jBentralizeo\ 'Th'c_maflger" would
review the requests of each de-

-partment with the department
road.-Since, as manager, he has

-of_necessity worked closely wjlh | er._JEy.ei;ybody m^lhe audienca.
each department throughojjt-JhV ' "' '"

^ presented-tti-j
arguments for the "ovelflpers who
would contribute, $20,000 and two
lots to the Town*ip_for the sew-

"who spoke- assailed the .contract
year, the needs of onj_depart ±etween

it-can.;berbalaaeed_againstthe:
•of-=afi8the'rT" The1!- -PaMJB.e.ck-stated the

pike-Sewer, besides the develop-
ers, were the-people in the Haw-
Worn-Hensnaw area.

Boys'Carnival
-Clean-'

A check for $3.62 received this ~
_week by the Springfield First"Aid'. — |
Squad,..toward its fund"drive may
not have been .among the largest-,
-amoitnts—contrihuled..
tainly was one of'the most - well

B?^:-?

WINNER!—Bernard Borrus of 92 Wentz Avenue,
Springfield is awarded a transistor radio by Mrs.
Kathleen Krey, assistant treasurer, at Crestmorit
Savings and Loan Association, at 175 Morris Avenue
as he makes an addition lo his.savings accounf'in
an amount that pushed Crestmont's assets over
$24,000,000, Dorothy Bizik of Union accepts' the

.deposit from Mr. BSrrus. This Milestone in assets
'was reached during Crestmont's 16th Anniversary
open house held all last week. A similar award was
made simultaneously in the association's Maplewood
office. Loren F. Gardiner is president of the associ-
ation. Mrs. MaryDoby is assistant secretary and
manager of tlie Spvngfield office.
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.THIS WEEK
.1 Mayor Albert G. Binder, who had quite a siege in June
" with a serious back ailment, is back, at Overlook Hospital—-..
—this time with elusive-ulcers, a high class sounding com-'

plaint but still very serious and-pairrful.
.Ulcers - usually—are-'found-am.ong the big-shots -of—the-

_ advertising agencieiTin. Madison avenue or the "production
—tycoons of Hollywood and the television industry. However,

the wear andtear-sSTpolitics could very well set in "motion
quite a mess of ulcers_and friends. of Mayor Binder are
ready to blame the latest political•-development 'in -Spring-
field for this present-afctaclsr^

We have -always -tootecHfor-Mayor. Binder. He has
struck out=b~ut seldom—in the-pinches^—and Jhas been

_ real_competitor, area! scrappertoranything and everything
• rIihat_he believed~("good" for Springfield. He was^always
1̂ — forthright, neyeF namby-pamby on any question and one

would always know where he stood whenever a controversy
rearedjtHiigly head, as they say in books.
•: - TAereJa. no doubt that the pol̂ &cal missile, launched

by Messrs. KravetzpitTeedman and Handville about 2-̂ veeks'
ago, sent Mayor Binder's ulcers into orbit. _ ^

Today, atX»verlook-H©spiW7:while:h& tries to get some
nourishment3Hit of a bland dietjvith a limited caloric con-
tent, Mayor Binder is probably repeating "to himself—"Why

P all this ?- ^$hy do I keep alerting these ulcers with
incidents of aggravation, frustration and outright disrespect
-—especiall̂ rffom some members, of my own political party?
' W h d ^ p e m i t myself,' all inthe name of pol'tics, to build

fi d T th l d i l ? Wh 'tthese new fires under these smouldering_ulcers ? Why can't
I spend more nights—more time at home^With my family
and eagerly: await each evening's television program of a
few Westerns or Father Knows Best? Why should I 'flip
just because a few misguided eager beavers seek to. grab a
few poltticaTTieadlineB?"-

~ Mayor Binder Knowsrtlreranswersr He has_giveri-nearly
" a full jiecade of publicTservice_to Springfield and the Town—
ship=h"aslnfiyer had. a more dedicated and devoted, official

-His friends—his doctor—Ms wife and fam'ly have advised
tiirrrfo take it easy, raise some prize
more concerned with, the results of the world series.

'' his^positioh^as-MayOT, hejs accepted, or
jshould be •a.f.nepteri" a.tt-t.hft-tititfar=-hftaH nf the Republican
party in Springfield. He has never_setJiimself"up as. a boss
and never imposed his own decisions on the other members
oUris polit'.cal-organization.-TSut every election campaign
would find Mayor BindeF-on t̂he-figing-4in%>4QiBg a great-^
deal of the spade work, sitting in on strategy conferences
and making himself generally useful as_a toiler in the~polit-

a±3dneyards.-

-pointing.jwith pride to a fine record in Washington. She-is-
out campaigning, actually ringing doorbells. Last week
Rep., Dwyer attended a series of coffee parties in Springfield,
and a luncheoiMn-her honor j i t the home of Mrs. HarryJBr

-Sfgfwhers 11 Eyergreen ay^niie, where shezgr "l " —-•"r-~=F

her^oldt'friaids-^and made allot'of new ones.
,'".'.^u '̂-?reVfiJi"iwittir5r^ui. ciaŷ vc)f ^cainpaigning.|.-Tj- .VFlpJ''

Dwyer 4idn't go on tirotlrer parts of ynion County without'
ixr»i11riM «* -iit-i a n*^ r\ A t i m . "MTrt»»T»ic» n ^ r n n i T A ' a n / I ' o n irTvi $*• *'Vi*il1/-»*'» + *-»'walkirrg""up-arid-down. Morris avenue and saying "hello','-to'
"" ' lunchioniancl^

always gets support" from botrr^sides'of the politicaLcoin;
making her the leading vote getter. Thafc'sVwhy Mrs. Amy
Bandomerra very busy lady" oh the political scene, takes
time out to go from do6r~to~door urging registration and
saying many kind words for "Flo" Dwyer. MrsrBandomer
is one-.of "Flo" Dwyer's most dedicated- supporters in the
xounty-and her leader in Springfield. . 7

u Thejyriter^ couldn't help reading recently-^wittrsome
discouraging-nostalgia—that-the New Orleans Item had
;gone-outof-business,-gobbled up by what was once its morn-
ing competition, the New Orleans Times Picayune.

member of the editorial staff of that New

when I needed some helpful ad-
vice coming-^o the-oiiice^of-the-|—He is-the son of Mr.
Springfield Sun. This was in Sep
terriber 1956, and just changed

jnjLjre6idence_lrom MiUingtonto
my present-address at-6 Wabeno

Orleans newspaper many, many years ago and life in that
beautiful and interesting -Louisiaaa-eity-4n-those-days was
something we still talk about. . '
—. Imagine working on the same staff with such outstand-
ing newspapermen-as Harold-Ross, -who later-became pub-
lisher_and editor-of the New Yorker; with Marquis James,.
wwer~of two Pulitzer prizes; with •Jer6me^Seat-ty-j-=Sam
Blair,"Bill Hamilton, Wood Cowan, Jim Crown, Bess Row-
land and several others who scattered all over the worH and
became outstanding stars, in j
were part of the staff on the New Orleans Item wherTThe
Sazerac Cocktail and Dominic Tortnrirtrwprp as iTrrnorta.nl.

_td those who loved the Crescent-6rty-as=the Mardi Gras"
itself.- __ "" •— -- """

—We especially miss"New Orleans,
its cafes where jazz was born, because Wê now~haveJto look
forward to a very strict no salt, no sugar diet. _

ZHXTTERSL TO-
EDITOR

The little "filler" oh the Blaclr
—Widow spider in the Sun of Au-

gust 28 contains several errors of
omission that should" be brought
to your attention. —

Firstly, Latfodectus' dees npt
translate as "mui'deTous^ biting
robber.'' The properriiaiiKrof~tte-
spffler- is Latrodectus Mactans.
and this-does, indeed, _translaie_
as_you have indientod.

More important than this, how
ever, ^s7~thez4mpression created
by the comparisoa—between the
potency of- the BlaclT Widow's
venom and that of the rattle-
snake. In stating that the little
Jady-Jiag-yenom "ahciut—TS-times^

more- poisonous
^ there is

than
the

a rattle-
inference

TfiaTshe-is-geimpondiagly—more-
dangerous. This, of course, is not
correct; Jhe., reverse, ^ k
more apt to betnie. '"•

The JBlack—Widow's venom,

,,_ _ "With the coming campaign for two places on
: i h i J l i t t h i h d a t h e control^
government— -̂Mayor Binder was ready, with or without

—qfcers,~to-do hjs bit for_the Republican candidates:rOnrthe-
;:: _same ballot-^vill be'the question whether'orjiot Springfjeld_

wants to change its present form of government to Council-
^lanagerplan^^arhotFpdtatb politically, and the exoe'rienced

—- campaigners- wouldn'1 Louclijt wtth-a-12^foot javelin^ —
What certainly must have reactivated the tred ulcers

t 'b:^^
did hd d d th dthat the Republican candidates had endorsed the proposed

^Kmge^n^g6vel'ri^enira-nd-embracedHhe-plan-to-cha^
Sprrngfield-to-€ouncil-Manager. To add fuel to the=political

.. firerMayor Birrderrhad already-started a personal campaign
-against the—proposed change in the_ form of government
for Spririgfieldand niariy other-top drawerrmembers of_the

epublican party hcre~w^reriteepmg--their^nimunitiO5!3irjc
^ M J ± J o r i Jhe TjuestionT- as~the- caritpatgn

-progressed.
OfOf course, there were some members of the GOP^team

-who-agreed with Messrs. Kravetz, Freedman and_Hairdville
t h d i t h h " i t l i t lg g g p
pediency and, perhaps, good campaign strategy. The Char-
ter Study-was intended to survey our present form of gov-
ernment and decide whether or not a change would be nec-
ssary to meetithe growth of our communityr-The-Commis-

isioners reported that a change^would bein-the Dest interests'
of Springfield-and recommended Cou«eil̂ Mariag£r Plan E

candidates of his- own Republican "party have pulfefl-*thg
political carpet right from under him.

•The "pros" in the local Republican organizat'on must
have had the right formula to maintain control of the town-
ship's government for such a long time—and this recent
move by the Kravetz-Freedman-Handville campaign com-
mittee has alienated a great number of GOP stalwarts who
say they're going to sit th's one out.

Congresswomai Florence P. Dwyer, our representative
in this Sixth District, is on the ballot in November,, seeking
her second term against Jack B. Dunn, her democratic
opponent. » . . .

1 There has never been a candidate in th's area with as
much energy, charm, capability and political know-how.
She runs errands with enthusiasm, whether it is for Repub-
lican and Democratic constituents arid she usually, does the

"=-job-without-any-regard-for polit'cal-affiliationsr——-——
Springfield has always held "Flo" Dwyer in great

esteem and her eager personality spills over in every part
' of the co'unty—which is the Sixth District. "

in
However, Rep. Dwyer doesn't take things for granted

the political arena.' She isn't resting on her- oars and only

ivhile more toxic drop for drop
han the.rattler's, is injccteil-nrtrj
he bite in such rninut<rquantities
hat it has rarely proved fatal to.
jepsons of average - health, ak
hough severe illness would be
:ommonplace~~.where remedial
neasui-es are not- administeed^
Rattlesnake venom, on the

ther hand, while not,_as potent
qualitatively, is administered' in
much larger dosses,' and death
almost jn". ariably results u unless
:ounterme¥sures are taken. -—

realize that-Although I realize that "filler"
material of this -sort is normally
Durchased_in bulk quantities by
lews'̂ 'aperu and is sometimes, not
:hecked too closely for accuracy^
'm sure_you will agree that there

a considecable— difference—bet-
ween the facts, given here and

j.he--infer-ence to be- drawn from
the article in question.^ — —

WALTER J.J^NTER

Only today, when I received the
valuable edition of the Spring-
field SqUrV of Thursday, Sept: 4th,

went r-in- the" em
rhat-Mr. jgarokin experienced.
iAAlthough ••!. .am. ;a stranger ~W
you I desire to exprss' th hearti:
est wishes- forIhis—speedjb-ana^ Twr « nn

;~~My'wife and myself keep in
mind the Courtesy received' in
your office—and therefore our-
earnest-wishes-for Mr. Sarokln's
welfare and gor' recoveryr

Very Respectfully- yous
Mr. and Mrs. Semerad

Exclusive with. us in—Spring-
field. Every garment treated

-with STA-NU at no extra" cost!
-FREE ~ptastic bags!__FREE 1_
hour service. All work done in_
our. own plant oh the premises,
with-odor-free, fafe materials,"
Individually owned and person-
ally managed by a Springfield
resident. ~

• ' «

FREE4PARKING"
SID£_artd-REAR

230 Mountain Ave.,

Howard loas In

4_ C. Ult -who
with the-U.S. Array Medu,

ca'l Gor^^Ge'rm«ny-for^lV4 yei
sailej^frnm Germliny_gnlseptem^

"tTpshnr'' "t^irli

whe're he proceeded "to Fort-Ham^
iltbn, H. Y., for discharge.

and Mrs.
Paul C,loas of 545 Morris av«^
nue, form«rly-(rf Hollywood, 111. r

WKile in Germany, Howard be-
came- the proud father of-a baby-
girl. Especially -proud are the
grandparents since this is their
first grandchild. • ' .

LINDSAY

JAYSON^OFT
(Division Jay son Oil Co.)

1M1 Springfield Avr.. Moplewood- 56, 3-5550;

The Sisterhood1 of Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield regrets having-omitted

the following names from the New Year GreeJJBgjLprinted in last week's issue

^ f the Springfield SUNT^ - [ - . -

Dr. and Mrs. H. Mehl and daughters

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Rawitr and family

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Chalet and^famlly

Mr. and Mrs. J«<llt Waxier and family

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moore and family

Mr. sand Mrs, E. J. Dtnburg and family—

Mr. and?Mrs. Marvin Strauss and family

Mr. and Mis. Bernard Kleinert and family r

Mr. Fnd Mrs. Gerald Fox and family =̂—

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Greenfelt"and family

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rothfeld and children

and family—

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Shapiro and children

Spring Field
Superior neantng; Shirt "~

Laundering, Shoe Repairing

WERE SEBMKIS MANV:
DOS'T:F©RSCT

esti!te_Dj:casion simply by topping
it off with-that most=ntai3Elous of
flavoT'"c;ombinati"on-s^;=~Banana a n d
Chocolate.

You can join, the many-—-who
have—found-our Fuel Oil best-
for warmth. Just try_us once

and phone TODAY
-A Regular $1*05 value". . fonJy

MAIHJM-I
Morrit A<*

22 Flemer Avenue

SPRIPTGFIELD
Store Hours

a.m. to 10 p.m.
OPEN SUNDAY

CAIL. . . DRexel 6-4300

"ADJOINING MUNICIEALEARKINGJ.OT

^lwaYs-tf4ed-to~pait
—complete financial picttrre, with services ranging from

ience Checking-accounts, savings accounts and varjour types^ of
: for the feirsyihoui^wjfe, \ o corporation financingrrahd^credit

advicerfor+htrBulfnesiman. -~^ _=?=. -:-T - - ~ ; r~

'No matter what your banking needs-^^come to-lTh.e_RrsK-
"State Bank of-Union-f!rstjIwlvere_jrou wih^always fmd experienced-
and^ourteous members~of~ourfstaff — ready to help you with

-your-financial problems.-

Safe Deposit-Boxes Available in ̂ AllSizei '.'
*'One of the Fastest GfowiaffiBankrin the U?S."

HIGHWAY BRANCH
Route ! ? ' «
Monroe St.

TtitphMit MUrtfcck 4-4800

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

. HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ELLEKY — (150 Morrta-*Te, rear of' Cftrysler-Pljnr jfh agsney Springfield).
When youi reai end ia out ol shape lot* for: (1 » urm with the ueces %n
fancy Mjulpmsnl, 12) a firm with the Knowhnv. I experience, and 131 a
firm wltb the Intogrtty to do the best Job at the lowest rate On all 3 oounu.
the BUN recommends EUery Auto Body Shop.

FLOOR COVERINGS

LINOLEUM & CARPET FACTORY OUTLET-'(Route 22. 8prtnsfleld. DBexel
6-52201 Mel Horn's Unoieum tile ano' broaiinom emporium, sports _a_ vast-
range ol floor, coverings at low pudget^ptleear-Almost all ol the nation's
leading manufacturers are represented on the big display floors The Outlet

FOOD MARKETS

SPRINGFIELD MARKET—(272 Morris Avc, Springfield, DReze] 8-0431) If
you'ro an expeotant mMher or Just a mother expecting good service, uieee
b6ys""tii«'phone orders and dellver~'free of~ch-arge7"Jim~Puncheoh~an'(l Los"
Schulman have onlj top quality foods at prtces«toat cant be matched any-
where.

GARDEN SUPPLIES

Watch for The
REPUBLICAN

"JEEP"- - -

Paid for by Springfield Republican Party

CARDINAL NURSERIES— (2T3 Mllltown Road, Springfield. DRexel 6-0440)
Ed Cardinal does a first class Job on servicing; lagrn mowers of every kind., ..This
time ol year Is a good ono to see about having blades sharpened and murtora
cleaned and lubricated Cardinal la the authorized sales and service agency
for Brlfcga,' Stratton, Lawson, Clinton, Lawnbay, Eclipse JacObson, Toro and
a-whole-slew-of-others.-; Also-stocked aro a large selection of motor parts lor
the do-it-yourself fan. •

HI PI & SOUND

STEREO 8OUKD CORP — (173 Mountain Ave.. Springfield DResel 9-45471 Torn
two ears play an Important part In listening to sound The story of high
fidelity sound reproduction la~largely an effort to add another eoi to the
traditional one eared speakers This development called stereophonic sound
Is available for home listeners as well u the Radio City Music Hall This firm
can srt you up with either du&] recorded tape sound systems or i i l -F l" radio
blniural aound.

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.—(Route 22, Sprlngtleld DHcMJ »-6000) Channel?
charge account system makes It possible to buy Just about anything unda
the sun (or as advertised In* the SUN I and taka 16 months to pay for U
This i ' course Includes lumber, hnme Improvement*, housewarta/paint*,
hai "ware and so on. A service to the community Is Ohuwel's standing offer
to. lo i extra chairs for oard parties, club meeOaaa, <M. khnlutel; u— it
h

• INSURANCE A REAI ESTATE •

BUNNELL BBOS.—(8 Plemer Av», Sprlnrftsld DReiel 8-2400) Springfield
-without the Butmello would be tike Boston without the Cabot*. Robert
and Richard Bunnell have bees writing Insurance of «1) kind* la towrj
since 1916 , Their big friendly office Is In the bank building near all that

more than frlondly; their years ol experlaao* i
advice. • ' —

LUMBER & SUPPLIES

COLUMBIA (Maple Ave.,' Springfield DBexel «-59S0) Don't breathe this to a
hr y

tone paint here for »4.95. This offer Is not advertised any place else and you'll
have to mention that you read about tt In th« Guidebook. The whole kaleldo-
scoplcT-anEe of colors are available. While you're there, you might look at'
the Fella-Wood folding doors — they're beautiful.

LIGHT FIXTURES

MODERN LIGHTING I6IS Morris Avenue, Opposite Ttrry Dampsey*, Spring.
field) - &Iotorl«ts cant help being fascinated by the daottasr dfcpl»y « n»-
tures that glow upon the rather dreary five comer* Jo* Bookadd hat hunt
tempting samples of his fixtures 10 the window Inside yooil find tin variety
even greater, from rlvld radical modem to elegant t t e l y provincial.

• RESTAURANTS •

CHINA SK*-(Sprtngfleld ShopptaB Center DHmei »-»10) fl«r»-» a ran-
dom sampling from the menu showing that there's t>raottoa|ls ererythlnj
under the China Sky SAM GOP TAJ - sliced lobatej meat white meat ol
chicken Chinese roast pork prepared with Imported Ohlnoe mushroom*,
snow pea pods, - waterohestnuts. bamboo shoots and hearts of bok ebny Ail
this for $2 75 In Jack Chin's cheerful dining room

MOUNTAIN AVENUE LUNCHEONETTE-<549 Mountain Areirut, Springfield
Next to Walton School I There Is only one thing better than good German
cooking and that Is Mrs Germann's German cooking Sho Is running th»

prettiest breakfast, lunch and snack headquarters In town. Tee .SON reoom-

SIP *t SUP DElVE-IN RESTAtR/INT — (UOHlef Ol Morrta Avgnuo and Spring-
IMG Avenue Opilngfleld—DItriel 6-30001 II you're one el a vantoiilnji raco—
of re«aura.nt-«oer» who will still totter out of ynir oar and eat Indoors.
Jack Bullock's colonial-modern dining place offers a big new dicing room.
Howetfer youli get the same good food by simply staying In your CAT and
let the \,irla run the food out to vnu Either way the food la what makes "
•topping here an event

TONY'S PIZZERIA — (Mountain and Flemei Avenues, opposite Regional High
School, 8pringfl»ld DRexel 8-9772) There's an old saying that a pizza pie Is what
you make It. Tony Delia oertalnly makes them more 'han usually good His
band with the spices Is sure and his experience wltb flaky crusts Is cr>,«lder-
able. If you want to take one home call In advance and pick It. up hot Better
order teveral while you're »t it •

Ing. We like spllttlnp s pizza among everybody at the table and ordering In-
dividual portions of their delicious Lasagne BavloU . and veal and peppers.
You sure know you're dined out after that '

• TV SERVICE •

*~*^A*IV=(*roe*ttorrrl«-ATe.r Onion—%'mlle~rrom''Sprtngfleld-'-MTrrdoek-«--
5300) Al Jones has been In TV since 1938 when It was considered a laugh.
Jones kept a straight face, though and by seriously kecpng abreast of the
electronic world ,haa -made available U- Springfield a shop that ts tops. In Its
field Filed ohsrgea samr dav "service and guarantee* on all. work are the
other reasons why people phone A & A

SPRINGFIELD RADIO * TELEVISION CENTER - (173 Mountnln AVe~ Spring,
field ORexel »-4J4Si Five mobll* repair trucks. sU mobile repmi men. and
enougD testing equipment to man the CBS mastm control niom makp thl» a
logical choice when Lawrence Welk gets bleary The service Is QUICK and all
work Is guaranteed Th* 'promt of the pudding Is the rate this firm baa expanded
In recent years. . . . . . .

PHONE NUMBERS

POLIOS *
FTOB '
FIRST AID SQUAD _
TOWNSHIP OLfiRK _ .
PtTSLIO LIBRARY . .
OiLDViELL SCHOOL
CHI8HOLM SCHOOL
OA0DWEER SCHOOI.
WALTON CSOHOOL
REGIONAL HIGH
gt JAMES SCHOOL .
SPRINGFIELD SUN _

URexel 0 (KfH
Call Opprnior"
DRexn «(H00

l 8 a«()O.
D R » P « 4.«4
DB'-icel e-.«3)
DRexel u-4:i:i4
UuKi 0 JuoU
I. »-i 0-.t . )4-
l)K'K»l 8 B.UJO

DRexel 9-5000
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SIGNS UP—Adelbert tf\-Kuenzel, son of MrrandnMrs. Werner Kuenzel
of 91 .Tooker Avenue, registers as a member of the largest freshman
tlass of the men's colleges of .the State UMve£sily_sin£e_A948. Kuenzel,

_a_gca dilate of Regional High is one of the 1,200 in the freshman class.

ROBERT^SENKOWSKY — 6f Ko-
•seIle~Park, will teach industrial
arts to the 6th, 7th an* 8tlrgrades
at the Gaudineer School. He re-
ceived his BA degree from Mont-
clalr.State Teachers.

ROBERT M.-BLACK — of West
Heidi" will Jeach 5th grade sta
dents at the Florence Gaudineer
School. Black, an Army veteran,
obtained his BA degree from
Middlebury College in Vermont.

faculty members'to attend the tea
Invited__guests are, Mr. William
Halsey, 72 Denhaia road, Spring
field; Mr. Alfre<TT:ookman,-S02

, Elizabeth; Mr.-H
Bobilin, 46 Saverna ave., Spr-jjig
field; D. E. Russette, 404-_Efin
avenue, Cranford; Mr. Arthur Er

P.T.A. —Palcariis-of-MxJuntainsi'de and Mrs,
Kefrcshmens were served.

Regional High
. The annual tea for the Teachers,
•"sponsored'by the"PTA will be Tield
Wednesday._Octobcr 1, at Jilo p.

~m. in the cafeteria at Jonathan
DaytoiTRegional High Scliool. Dr.
Warren M. Davis, superintendent
of. Regional -Schools, Dr. It. T.
Jacobsen, principal; Mrs. Horace
j . . Libby, president of theJPTA;-

-vice-presidents, Mrs.V. F. Massa
of Berkeley-Heights, Mrs. A.' Mr

-EaAcalaof-Kenilwo'rth. Mrs. F. G.

D. Schwartz of Springfielch^vill be
in the receiving line. Welcoming
a'ddresseiTwill be made by Mrs.
Libby, Dr. Davis and~Dr. Jacob-
sen. Mrs. E. J.Stender and Mr.
C. Stauffer, the feacher-cepresent^
ative on the executive^ board at
the PTA will extend thei^w"
to the teachers. There are 25 new
teachers"in Jonathan" Day ton tttis
year.

The PTA Jias extended an invita-
tion to some of the local reared

INSTALL1NG — BINDING — SEWING

REPAIRING — CLEANING

16 Wall Car.p£t&X!leaned In Your Home

254 Lincoln Avenue Union, N. J .

BRidge 4-7204

Buttott, 2253 Stecher ave., Union
*

Mrs. Arnold Rego of Kenilworth
co-chairman of the News-Letter
attended the Union County Paren
ana -I'eaeKer^Ihstitute Tuesday,
September 9, 1958.

Gaudineer SchooT
—A reception ~for~ teachers and
administration will Be" held by
the Florence M. Gaudineer PTA
in the gymnasium an Monday aft
ernoon, September' 29th, aL 3 p
m. A short business meeting will
precede—the—reception, and there
will be a five-minute skit present-
ed-by teachers~and~members. Mrs;
Edward Kent, Hospitality chair
man and her committee—will
serve refreshments in the_ca£ete

All parents •«•»"*. mrrtinlly in-
vited to^attend and meet their
child's teacher. A new attendance
point system is being inaugurated
at this time: one point for parent,
relative or friend; 3 points for-botti
parents; 1 point for-teachers. The
attendanceLbanner will be given

"to" the"home room witli theTiighest
percentage of points.

._-.*
-^-An £xecUtive_committeeTneetiii;
for all officers and committee

CHISHOLM SCHOOL
The business nreetmg-wKfchrpre-

ceded the "Get Acquainted Tea^
today, SeptembeF^18tli= :was
broughtto order by Mrs. Irvin J.
Gershan7 president, "with-the help
of-the new gavel made by one_uf
its members"

On Roiife 10, Hanover, N. J;

qnd

Morris Turnpike, at Millburn Ave., Millburn

Both Open: 8:30 to 5 p.m., including Sundays

-A 3-minute call to
Washington D. C. is just 55£
after 6 p.m.

Station rate from Newark.
Tax not included.

\

FILL IN COUPON BELOW TODAY
Application: .

, ^ f c [ ™ ^ J * [ ! 5 S i M ! l J ^ ^ j . ._•_-..,_ •_.
e /o Springfield Sun . .
262 Morris Avenue

-Springfield^ N. J. '

I wish to apply for the Teen-Age Talent Try-Outs for Talent Show to be held in the Reg-

ional High .School, JSpringfield, October 14, 17 and 18, 1958. . . ..

I play ,..,..:... ; or my act wiD consist of . ._„•„_-„.. . . . ;

I perform alone „ . . ; or, jointly with ;. (state which)

My ag< is .......... years, and I have never performed professionally.

Nome:

Address:

Telephone No.

CUT OUT AND MAIL COUPON

Louis Boos, Mi's. Daniel Flattery,
Mrs. Roger Shotwell and Mrs.
Joseph Marzell asiiospitality-com-
mittee members-for—this-year

'~CAfct>WELL SCHOOL
—Plans are completed for the Par-
ent-Teaclier Reception to be held
Thursilay; Sept. ^8—at 3:15 p:m:
in the school auditorium." We hope
all parents will attend.

The ladies giving assistance—to
Mrs.' Robert Berstler, hospitality
chairmen, are Mrs. Roger Nittolo,
Mrs. Howand Heerwagen, Mrs.
James-Cherry ancLMrs.^Jonn Bil-
lings.

The class-room representatives
nf which Mrs. G. C.~ Brenn, is
chairman,-ar-e-a's follows: Mrs. E.
D. Pelton, Mrs. Paul Condon, Mrs.
F, A. IJandyille,.Mrs. R. C. Hagen-
tuisH, Mrs. E. M. CampbeB, MrsT
R. W. Branagaa5=Mrs; A. RutWwT" "Enchanted
Mrs. Paul •SteHv-Mrs. James Rob-
inson, Mrs. Robert Dw~6i\ Mrs. T.
E. Smith, Mrs.tW. R."Finnie, Mrs.
B. W. Evans, Mrs" T. A.-Herman,
Mrs. T.- Howe. /MrsrTL Eriz, Mrs:
C. E. Francis and Mrs. W. H. Ri»-
mann.

Woman's Club
Beis

The &rst_Executive:3barff;^eetU
ing_ of_the_Spnigfield^-iw6.mah'sT
ClUb for the iflSS-iflSfl fonsnn was[
.held ©n-W-cttnes

Oyler, 28 PittiRpad. - — :
Mrs. Oyler acted as hostejss and

Mrs. Adam_,_LaSota was co-
hostess. The first regular meet-
ing of the Springfield^Woman's
Club will be held on Wednesday,
October 1, 1958, The guest speak-
er for the evqning_w_ill_he Mr.
Gilbeit P. Augustine of Perth
Amboy, New Jersey, whp will
speak-on, "The-Art-Of Positive
Action." _ _ . _ • _ • -

The Garden Department of our
club was well represented-at the-
Annual riower_ShSw-of the Wom-
an's Club of Connecticut Farms-in
Union "\vhich washeld on Friday,
September 19.- Mrs^^—Victor-
Bracht, -Mrs. Robert Buffington,
Mrs; -Harold—Ed_saJI, Mrs. John
Mon'Tfi, and ATrs nipnn Oyjpr sub-
mittcd entries to the show. We
are proud to~say that "Our.-Gi-rls"
came away withi flying honors.

f87-entries submitted for_
judging 14 received awards. The
following are the awards re-
ceivear

Horticulture Specimens — 2 Blue
Ribbons, I JYelloi£_.Ribbon and 1
Honorable. MentioirtcriVfrsr Glenn
Oyler. Under—Artistic Arrangel
ments—Colonial Arrangements- 1
Red Ribbon, to Mrs. Robert Buf-
fington. —Self̂  Expression—Honor^
able- Mention to.JMrs JGIemTLQyler.
•Gharm=l7-Blue- Ribbon - to Mrs.
Victor Bracht. Companionship—1
BlJHTRibbon to Mrs.iRobert B u t
fington. and HonofableTMention-tQ
Mrs. Glenn Oyler. Memories—Hon-
orable Mention—to—Mrs. Glenn
Oyler. Ten Tiny FingersTJLRed.
Ribbon to Mrs. Glenn Oyler. Some

iellow.

that the sessions were well
s-wiule^ and they—learned"

much by attending.

Church,
meeting.

Anna Rose Wright, the author of
"The Gentle House" and "Room
For One More" was the guest
speaker.

. Paid for by Springfield Republican Party

ocutv
Amazing Swings atThese_

Thrifty^^ow Prices!

REPLACE^
^eUSHfONS

Ribbon to Mrs. Glenn Oyler. Min-
iature—1 Blue-Ribbon' to Mrs; Vic-
tor Bracht, and 1 JRed Ribbon to
Mrs. John Moore. -Mrs.' Glenn
Oyler's-^points totaled enough 4o
ilace seventh'in "the Sweepstakes
iward. Well done ladies!; The
pringfreld Woman'ŝ  Club was-

well represented at the State Fall
tonference which was held at
Douglass College on September

^ Those attending werej Mrs.j
, MrsTHiafold

Edsall, Mrs. Thomas Geddes, Mrs.
tanford Hettinger,__Mrs. Alfred

ioppischj Mrs. Wesley Lewandow-
klTiMrsrStailtejr'McConkey, Mu>̂

FOAM MATTRESS^3flhx72
THROW PiLLOWST^T . _, > ; 1.29

-75casq.ft.

Interior Decorator
167 Morris Avenue

Springf ieidr H. J.
DRexel 6-3335

Opposite Sip & Sup_When a .diseussion=of=poposecUchairmen was-heldMUrdock 8-9192
(Continued on Page 4) _ ert, Mrs. Adolf Sisum and Mrs.evening, SepternT5er~22n37~at

-in • the - Teachers Room. • Mrs—J..
Frank JaEobsen, president,jSslfed

diaihuento givecommittee ie

Mrs._Charles ET MiHerrmember-
shipr-chairman wouia like
mind all parents thaj^this year the
PTA me.mbership drive will begin

iidn-QctoierJth^and continue" for
two weeks-.' The goaLoteffch^Par-

=-ent-Teacher AssociationJS_;
meHibership—which simply means_

rthat. every_ family in* the_scho~oi
must be reprutiEnte~d.

-i lrsrEdward Kent; hospitality
chTirman has-named -Mrs—John-
joege""as_ co-chairman,~and Mrs.

Right 1iow!-tliia fall — the best time to- ;

put new life, new~i>eauty into yourTUawfi-:

4 •"

IXfBST MODEL" APPLWNCis 'Scotta PlCTURE^-Sced
Scotta

large bpx

Jargg±iJX_
ScottaPLAV Seed — 2>rgiTbtos 8.50

TURF BUILDER?___ ^ _ 2 large bags _ 8 . 3 0

, b a g s - 36.50T

COPE*, grub problittg-z=—"large-bag

LUXURY -GIFTS TOft KVfeBV SPWt&

'Congratulations"

"Thanks for
the gift"lawns—-

StartGaviii torJundreds-of Quality,_Name-laridJGi^

with TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
There's a difference in trading stamp plans. ;

And TrlpIe-S Blue: Stamps get gifts fastest! _ • -
Why! 7~- ——-

I YOUR SAVER BOOKS FILL 20% FASTER.
Only 1200 stamps fill a Triple-S book. Most other
stamp plans require 1500!

• • •

Over % of all the. gifts in the Triple-S catalog are
valued at 3 books or few. That means more gifts per
book!

MORE MERCHANTS GIVE YOU TRIPLE-S STAMPS.
So many more in this arda that you just naturally
accumulate Blue Stamps faster! And they're the
"quality" merchants...the ones who feature the finest
in goods and services at lowest pricesl

;, compare trading stamp plans and you'll
shop where you see the Triple-S sign.

Get TRIPLES BLUE STAMPS at GRAND UNION and other Merchants :
VISIT YOUR NEAREST REDEMPTION CENTER AT; 269 Morris Avenue. Springfield. New Jersey,



'WOMEN'S. S&S&t FASHION

^m^

Hi NeiglilDorfr"
_NEWS AND TIDBITS ABOUT

YOU* '=RIENDS-&^NEIGHBORS.

If You Have Any New* Call . . .

DREXEL 6-4502 . Lorrie Lewis

A'birthday party honoring Joe
- Orangco will inaugurate a month-

ly dinner party to be held at
various neighbors in Woodsidc
Homes. This first party will be

~-~he"KI"im" £>ept. 27 at the home of
" Dr. and Mrs~~I7avi<rStone of ~2

South Gale. Among the—guests
willirMrs. Orangco, Mr! ancî Mrs, | a
Bernard Cole, Mr. awLita. Jack

• Dcvinsky, •-Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Devure. Mr. and' M-rs. Marvin
Friedman, Mr; and-ilrs^JVIadison
Jenning, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Katz,
and 5te.and Mrs. ArthurTheibcr-
ger.

Mr. and Mrs, Donald S?alkow-
ski of Scotch Plains became the
parents of a daughter, Donna
Lynn, on Sept. 12. .She weighed-iL
lbs. 11 oz. Mrs. Szalkowski is the
former Agatha Patricia Madura of
•Springfield.

The happy grandparents are Mr.
iw£--Mrs. John Madura of 115

Edgewood Avenue.

John ami-Tony Brpmec,
both of Springfield, are concluding
a_ three week vacation trip—to--two daughters anr Sandra age
Texas and California.

An important stop in their itin-

I
JUST BETWEEN YOU &
OT1R

Color-so natural-looking, KO vibrant tbat
- only you will know tur biuti .

-Why l e \ gray or tiding hail ago your
looks . . - —
Look—younger, prattler aad actually feel
more confident . . *
Mr Anthony, formerly of Kastr Orange,
aa expert-and a.uthorlty-T>n all phases of
Hair Coloring, Is.on our stall.

MORRIS AVENUE -
SPRINGBELD, NEW_JERSEY

' - - — , - f - • » • — •

DRexeL6-9877 Free Parking Injtear -

Mr. Louh, tor.-nerly of
Charles of fhe Rifz

~~Mr. Paul, formerly of
Hahne & Co.

Barry-Mitterhdff, son of Mr. and
its-. Murray- Mitter-hoff—of—141-

Hawlhorne Ave.,, marked his 6th
birthday with a 'spaghetti and
meathall party." Marry had "as
his guests Keith and Scott, Prus-
sing, Robert Lyons, Martin Jo
sephs, Billy Weis, Rot
tigj Keviri Porter, and Andy Krieg:
man all of Springfield and Jeff
Davidson of Union.

There were birthday cheers lor
JOhn Cottage on Sept. 24 when he
celebrated his 11th birthday. John
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Cot-
tage of 38 Shunpike-Road. ~-

Welcome wisHes~to Mr arrd
Mrs. Louis Ceilhaml of 3" Surrey
Lane who moved here_recently
from Riverside, Jllinois. Mr. Cei-
thaml is factory representative for
Danlv Machine Specialties. TheiE-

years and Kathleen age 10-jr.eara;

The new address of forme*
U-riion-ites Mr. and~Mrs?- thrrold
Liebeskind is One Dogwood Lane.
They'have two children ?=J,
age 4 years and Donna who just
passed her .first birthday. _

Mr. Gebeskind j s associated
with Ms father -in—fciebeskinds
Dept. Store.

There were six candles on Bar-
bara London's birthday cake this

5iHti5ay^c^ongr¥hiIatioiis—wen
"sounded for iiorrattie" bran-

geo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs_Jo-
seph - Orangeo of 295^MilItown
Road, at-a-party heTd on Sept. w
The guests were Steven. Katz,
Laurie Davis, Lisa- Cole, "Jane-
Theiberger, Bryjia Stone, Melanie

and Lorraine's brothers, Kenneth
and Joseph; , .

Donald L.Malm—
Engagement Told

, . Mr.Tand Mrs. Lincoln G. Schmidt
of Palchogue, N. Y., announce the
sngagemehl of tfieir_--daughter,
Edith Nichols Schmidt, to -Donald
Louis Malm._His parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Frank S.' Malm of For-

rest drive, Springfield, formerly
loEHfflourn/ '
—TTiê pi-ospective bride is a gradu-
ate of Hewlett School in East Islip

-ana" is a senior at__St, Lawrence
University.

Mr. MalnvserSeddn the Army
as-a -first lieutenant -in-Korea: He
is-a—graduate—of—Millb.urn_High
School and an ""alumnus of St.
La\vrence=University. _

He is now working towards—a
Master of Science degree in geoi1-
ogy with a teaching-assislantship-
at NorthwcstefrrUniversity.

FINEST IN EYEWEAIT

Dai ly -9 - 5."!0
. Thurt. 9 - 9

^— Laboratory _on___

Premises'

357 MILLBURN
OPTiCIAN—

Near Theatre DR 94155

SEA FARERS^Mrr-and Mrs. DanlelJParker of 91 Kew Drive seem
to have acquired their sea legs after a, cruise aboard the S.S. Ocean
Monarch.. The local couple Returned from *wo weeks In' such'wide
apart ports as Bermuda-and'-QuebeCi Their_-siin, -ac.torrRay^RarkerT
and his wife saw £Hem off onjhe cruise^ It was the 2nd straight year
that they had taken a sunimeT voyage on Ocean Monarch;

U.N. Mrs. Taylor will analy^-'ls-
sues Before the U.N.", emphasiz-
^""mnr American Foreign Policy,_

Luncheon wil lbe served from 12
JiooifcBll-l=pr-m^Tickets are $1.50
.and the deadline for reservations
is-Oetober 1.

The afternoon session will—be-
gin at 1:15 p. m. and will be de
voted to the questidh:_What action
can-local units take through Spe-
cial Agencies.and Departments of
the TO'fr to h'etp create a better
understanding—jifL_£WL.childrfen,_

GAUDINEER —.

SCHOOL MENU ~
Week of September 29'

_JMonday: Frankfurters, baked
-beans, sauerkraut, raisins, roll,
-butter,_milkj . . .

-Tuesdayj Ravioli cole sla"w,
grapefruit or peaclres,. peanutbut-
[tn- hand\vich,. milk.

Wednesday;- Hamburgers, pic-
kle, potato, pineapple or blackber-

Thursday: Creamed chioken,
rice.Jyittered peas, fruit cocktail,
peariutbutteFsandwich—milk,—r—

i?'riday:.jruna iish sala^d, potato
chips, lettuce, with French dress-
ing, roll, butter, milk.

22, SPRINGFIELD
Every

ADMIRAL •EMERSON • PHILCO i
jMOTOROLA •FRIGIDAIRE • RCA WHIRLPOOL

Monday thrirFridoy . . . . J0 -30^vMf fo^ :30 P. M.j
Saturdoy 9:30 A. M. to 9:30 P. M.
Sunday . . - . . .JT^ -—^-9:30 A. M. to 6:30 P. M.

3PBE5M11BHOUSE • ZEH1TH _
6RUNWG-MAJESTIC • F O N O V O X • WILCOX-GAYTOTHERS

The James Caldwell School PTA
wil) begin its annual membership

-enrollment on Oc.t.6. -MTsr~Wil-
membeVMhip

These are
- Word qf

O r i l - Us! 109,95

H0TP0IHT21' 129195

'iff

itONSOLE

List 119,95
\tt

[Overall Diag.
260 Sq. In.

Brand New Stand

fationally
Famous

iffEMERSON 21" *»•* ^ 129"
fiGAWfrTOR 1 7 " ' ^ . T 8 ^ r 1 4 7 M

R C A V I C T O R u"TV PH0N(? List 1^44 4

••*»•» ' . " I W I W H Combination 239.95 I w T

RCA VICTOR 2 U L - * «JS, 189"
Delivery, ».rvit» optional off till TV and Major Appliance.

West German Import
HI-FI FM& AM

ln t Price S9.9S

SPECIAL

TABLE MODEL

RADIO 2995

Imported WesFGerman

-.igiI!OBlJUFMZJM|/SW
'•Sonata""Hi.FrCbmblnatibn

15-watf puih-pult
omplifior, 6 malchnd^
ipealcert, -4-speed
automatic changer,
hand-rubbed cab!ntt,_

features
Rex-wocld fa-

—mous outomatic
rscord chdngar,
beautiful ma-
hogany cabinot

list Pric*
299.95

jrdio TAPE RECORDER

pull recording-playback
transistor preamplifier,
rtmote control operation

List Price 269.95

95

Imported from West Germany

D» Tux« foaturoi Include:
Dual HI-FI Speak.n,
m w senialtonat dub«
)iing old, two tpetdi,
ni wji.fl It ctivqt o t.co n t rp 11.̂

Hit Pr!c« 197.91 '

195

Inipbrled-Wett
German

FOHOVOX

PHONO
Ulrt-Prie* 269.95

Coblnetry- #
continenlat ~~ flair.
p
fonol- quali

[95
\y lupttrb
.lily, '

Imported W . German Combination

HI-FI Fonovox RADIO-PHONO
: / _ 7

& Marine Bands

luxe Autoflwtic :n45"

Plays up to 2 houn at
the {lip of a switch! Ex-
citing "Golden Throat"
tone, compact cabinet.

BELOW ORIG. COSTI

List Price
49.95

195

Ultra-Fi Portable
Automatic

Phonograph
A trtat to tht eye
and «arl Brilliant

— fone,- mult! • ipeed -
automatic, chongaf,
handso'm* compact
cabinet.

List Price 79.95

195

jfamous Maka
-"»Family Sire

Full 8 Cu. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR
with Full

Width Freazer
Also Big Discounts < •
. FRIOIDAIRE, PHILCO

and ADMIRAL

Cjrig. List 229.95"

YEARS
TO
PAY

NO MONEY DOWN

^5

^

All Mew
Hydra-Jef

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

A Product of
PHILCO-BENDIX
Also Big Discounts en

NORGE, MAYTAO

and FRIGIDAIRE

List 219.95

YEARS
TO
PAY

NO MONEY DOWN

(Continued from Page 3)
expenses was brought "up.iiast
year, money was allocated for the

where?
•_|_ For {yrther- information __ate>ut

IBis^Gounty Council Meeting^ con-
tact Mrs. Alan Cunningham,—BR
9-3628. . . " ' - "

GAUDINEER^SCHOOL ~
Mrs. Charles E. Miller, Mem-

bership Chairman would like ftrre-

purchase of a gaveljer.the Rajr^
moml—Chisholm PTA. However,
Mr. Walter W.^aTdwiffnRia
shaw Avenue, who was then
ing on the executive board, offered
to save the organization this*ex=-
pense by makings gavel himself.
1 Our association—wishes tothank
Mr. Baldwin for the hours spent
in making this $>vely_ gavel,.and
the kind thought that inspired the

Calfiwell School .
. The James Caldwell School PTA

held a reception on Thursday,
September 18, for the teachers-in.
H'.e school auditorium.

A short business meeting pre-
fp;|pH tho^-iaceptiqn, conducted
by~Mrs. Alan (Junning'ham, presi"
Jent. The bnd.p.(.t for the_coming= Trom

^appro^ved. Rev.~VlrgiL
ot the-^3prihgfierd7 Mefno-

dist Church uifercd thennvneation.
"Presiding at the tea table were:
Mrs. H. E. Forsyth,~schooLprinci-

the following mothers: Mrs. John
JB;llingSrMrs.-Roger Nittolo, Mrs.
Howard Heevwagen a n d Mrs.
James Cherry.

Iiarn Wood, 'menlbeTiihip chair
iUc.n.-Js-hODin,ijfora 100% enroll-

will continue /through _Octob.<

PTA remember to keep the eve-
ning-of October .20 open-«B-your
ca]enderi'_That nigfiTour card par-
ty will beheld in the school's aud-

ifonum.-.For fut'iher details watch,
t in s c o l u m n . "• •* •> ~-'— —••- c *•'

hold its FaU County-Council meet-
ing October_9r at-the_CommunitjL
Methbdist Church, in Roselle Park.
The morning session will begin at
10 a. m. and-wtttteature Mrs.. Dur-
and Taylor, a speaker froi

4JSpeakers' Service o£ the United-
-Natiqni" under the auspices of-
the' American'Association for the

Jamilies- and communities every-

^mind—all-'paTentsTtBanhis year
ItHê  PTA membership drive will
begin on October 6th. The goal of
each Parent-Teacher Association
is 100% membership — which
simply means that every family

Tii the school must be represented^

Mrsr-Edward"'Kent, Hospitality
Chairman,Ji?sjnamed Mrs. John

co-chairman, and MK7
Louis_Soos, MrsTDaniel Flattery,
Mrs. RogeF^hotwell anSTlrs. Jo^
seph Marzell as hospitality com-
'mittee members for- this "year. -—

WALTON SCHOOL
The first fall meeting of the

Executive Board oHhe Edward V.
-Walton ParenfeTea«her . Associa-
tion was held Monday night in the

.school building_Mrs. Edwin G.
^Davenport, President,presided. All

chairWen were-call«d-
upon to give their repbrFs ^prog-.
ress. The next meeting of the
Executive Board wilTbe held No-
vember 10.

Mrs. Davi(TT.5tamelmah, Chair-
pal and Miss K. Smith, ̂ s e c o n E m a n o f Legislation,. Edward-V.
grade teacher ,~ --_.,.-. . .•-

Mrs. Robert Bcrstler, Hospital-
chairnran, w.aŝ ably assisted by

Walton—iParent=Te_acher Associa-
tion, -antibTTnees the following "as a
reminder to all-thise-who-bave-not
registered: In order to vote—you
must register. Register at the
Town Hall daily, 9 to 5 p.m., Sat-
urday, 9 to 12 noon. Special late-
hours on September 15 to Septem-
ber 25. The Town JIalljWill during
these days remain open for^regis-

Th^ .Union-County Parent-Teach-
tojUtute-'wss^ield-^the^Pres--

of-theJExecutive BoafoTof the^
w«ard _V." WaltoiT33arentJCeacher
Association"attended=this-most-in-:

structiv¥ meeting^'

Watch

"JEEP^1

-Paid—for by-Springfield--RepnbIican-Party-

Tnanafacturers of

furniture

Now that the summer is over many people are
-thinking-of'-refurnishing-their-home-r'."v-Maybe--yoU"

are' one of them. At GOTTFRIED'S you will be
•delighted with the wonderful selection of "New
Fall Styles."
Our reupholstering department is. geared to fake ,
ca*re of'your every wish . . . with a full selection of
new materials . . . BACKED BY. OUR 10-YEAR-
GUARANTEE. .' ' . - • - •

Estimates on Kefinishing your Furniture...
No Obligation: •-— - " -

FREE PARKING... across fromfcour showrooms
We Invite you to come in and

"Browse Around" . . . Anytime

Gottfried Upholstering Co.
27 SO. ORANGE AVE., NEWARK. N.J.

MA 3-3428 MA 3-0045
Showrooms Open Every Day Until 9 P.M.

Saturday Until 6 P.M.

—«»»—•••••••••••••••>•»•>•••«

-Ccesfmont
announces a

—successful
—launching

over
$24,

ON OUR"
WAY

ia

SAVE MORE
3%%-

per annum : .

Latest Dividend

CRESTMONT
Savings and Loan

Association

1886 Springfield Avenue

Maplewood,

175 Morris Avenue
Springfield



VHE-SPRINSFIEtD-Sy.N.: Thursday,

John SmithTo Wedi Boards-J»f-lhe-sohool. : I Saturday .jtonj-fopfiet to stop-over I the best .acitnn
If you ~Rave> some fretrtimc_ailJ^T^VfcroTfeltrsUKliu)nT"rhllside,foi4Jt5JUiBryou'vo CUM- SOPH! —:

MARSHA WILSON
R'e-Vthe rnoti popular

the necessary training needed- towill we win our first
'apply -for a driver's license.football game this Saturday at
cars are available each -peniod-It sT-no secret mat we've

eigtil people to receive\v.on all our preliminary scrim-j
mages or that we're scheduled to behind-the-wheel

may have seen Art von der Linden.win»five out of our nine games
this season. AH' we want to knowTJohanffe Hartz,
is—will we live u'p to these ex- cruising around town in

car lor the—next 6 weeks. An in-pectations? -__^
by tblp-timc- 'you_̂ SchedulctrrfST Saturday evening teTUSting note:

have finished llie_ course you wiir|-is,the Student Council dance. This
Jia_ve_drlven in every town withinyca-r-our school.is very fortuna.tcJ

MRS. BEULAII BIDDfcfiCOSlBE a'17 mile-radius of Regional"!fojQhc Parent-Teacher Ass-ociation
—of MapIcwood^ h.rs been as | donate To case the-crowded conditionsiTkcbox~~to the school
srgned to teath music <it the Ray-

l h l ' " " A d
a new pla has been instituted—at the end of last year to be used.g

mond Chisholm School'."" A gradu- up and down-stairways. This canfor school dances.
ate "of Potsdam State Teachers, be quite confusing as CarorMaranoCouncil, under the leadership^ of
she has taught in, South Orange Todd Sheltion-oL.Berkeley'Heights,

will he the second organization toiiincia Ann Regan
use thjis very jyorthwhile_ gift, |the -Senior girls are settling down

to a nice quiet life of knitting infirst being tho' Freshmen Dance
heir spare time..Karenof May, 1958.

Springfield and Sue Richex. andthe tilings the
Manger of MountainsidePTA doc's for the studcntsjjttte-

arc-exerting all their efforts on y of our fxiends know us best as one of the nation's dynamic resi-
dential sales organizations. _ "' '

pional and make Sue_Qakman's
the/^project of the year—sweaters.job as PTA. Reprcserftativceasicr

TA. For only $1.00

^»lRft—MlbPn-KD-CHIVLW — of ]
—iMillhurn, will teach English to the

7th andSth gratles at the Gaud-
: ineer _School, A graduate of
Douglass College,—she—had previ-
ously taught in New ark -5113"
Lyndhurst.

The—Ladies Benevolent Society"
of .the" Presbyterian Church—will

"htTtd—then- first.' meeting of the
Fall on Wednesday, October 1 at

_J:30 p.m., in the auditorium of
the Parish House-^ Their guest
speaker-will be Miss Helen E- - B a v l e y- E l l a l ' d

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Regan.
of 6Fa.irwo.od fid., Mrnjison, have
announced the cngagejricjriUiHhelr
daughter Patricia Ann to John

Irvine-,-AssistanMSecrchrry of—rht
Department of Educational arid J-betli.
Medical Work in-New York (.'fly.

Smith, son of—Mn-afid—Mrs. B e t
narcl J. Smith of Crescent RdTT
Springfield. " — - •

b'rixUSelect,- a-graduate—<>f;

senior-at the College of St.. Eliza-

_-Mr. Smrrh was graduated from

UNICO Picnicjs
_Sunday In Uuiort-

The SpringfieJiL-Chapter UT UN:

IccTNaWrral-^ill hold its_ThirJ | ' f J^j1?
Annual Family Outing at the Old
CidexJMill Grove, located~at Vaux-

| a year your child ..could receive
one of UiCTiTany scholarships they
give.

^ O o r thiVainday, Sept. I ̂ ^™^,.}™± '"
28, which will be served- from l_to

l Y I L ' U J U a i YY U l I \ 1 1 1 — H V . H L ' n n i . , . j . • - JV1 I . O l l l l L U M ci D j ^ L a U U a L C U 11U11I

_H.er topic will be' on EcumcmcaTTjbnatha-n Dayton High and. from
Work Gamps. I Scion Hall University where 'he

was a member oi Sigma Delta Phi
f i M S i h i f t j i t d

All women- are-asked "to brin:

-7—prfflTr-eonsists of clams -onJialL
shells,—cla-m broth, clam chowder...
sausages, hot •dogsr-liamibuVger.:,

their, slimmer offering to. this
meeting.

was a embe g l
fraternity. Mr. Smith, is^aftrjisted
with John J. Mullen-bf Madison.

_tB_t_c..h_f.or- The,

T T E F U B U C A N
" J E E P " . _ ' _

"TPaid for" Dy hpruigiieid Republican Party

ian.4 :in> ,the cosjifort. and
vH'iA'»>r'S'i•.'.-'''-•-r'';-• . . i • ! ' ; ' • ' • • • • ' : . ' ; ' .
'i's'allsfafcti6n: A'ou 'will have
:S«fi'fSfi?\i '•?.•*••- •ir'.->.Vv.;""'.-" r.

•Jifeiyfearinjiiqitr; (©utlocrait

_^EyeJEllywinnfi Prescriptions Filled--
— Eyeglasses Repaired— Prompt Service•_'

.—^————=^GidMrOvticians
14 Alvin Terrace ~ DRexelJ6-6108

AIIl-CONDITIONED

liot-roast bcef.js.aridwich.es, celery,
salad, corn, coffee, beer and soda.

Free nit rry-gQ-round and pony
ides^will-be^proyrdedJor-the-ch;!

dren along with "a-variety of games
andrprizesjor all_age-;groups'.

For the adults, there,_will be'
many participating games, and an
orchestra will be ML hand to pro.-

idc music for those who wish-to
dance. As an extra added attract
ion, the famous dance team of
'Flo ancMDomenico" La Mgrges-2
will give -f ree~"~cfia"-cfia instructions.

The entire grove is shelteced
!rom rain-. _ ~- "."

The price of adTrrresforHs S6.no
or adults^ S2r50 for children be-
ween

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, polio-must' continue to be recognized

as "<ur enemy until completely—de-

=~-—Ieateci~^a-nd=——^-^:—^^~~==s===

WHEREAS, the lister Elizabeth Kenny Founda-

tion extends its services to all who re-

quire them, regardless of age, race,

creed or ability to pay; and

WHEREAS, the •S Kenny Fouitda-
tion depends mostly upon public con-

tributions to";support its program of

Lrealment and rehabilitation, re-

—searchrmedical seminars-and-scholar—

.ships grants,' in the neur6muscu>ar

field;

Now, therefore, I Albert G. Binder, Mayor of

the Township"of Springfield, New Jersey, proclaim

^-Thursday, September 25, 195S as Sister Kenny Day

to raise funds for the Sister Elizabeth Kenny Foun-

dation,1 in its current annual appeal for support.

ALBERT G. BINDER, Mayor
' Township of Springfield

September 25, 1958.

$10.00 before you can _
lunch alive. ;inc rcasoa?_ Those;

=sales women like Arrrrei Howe-afld
Ann Sears Of Springfiplri vvlin ap- I
proach you with dance tickets,

Children under 5-yea-rs- ad-
itted'FREE.
Tickets may be purchased by

contacting-general chairman, Fred-
Puorro-,
member =-pf-.-the local chapter oi
UNICO.- - • — - — — "

Ackerman's Have Girl_
Mr. jind Mrs. Harold R. Acke

man of 121 Laurel. Drive, Spjing-
fieldt announce the birth of—a
daughter, Rosemary, on. Sept. 14.
The Acfrer-mans have two other
children, Ross "j-ypars of afiiV-and
Leslie, two. ̂  - ^

JEWELERS

zz- 173- Mountain-Ave.
_DJAMONDS ^

•- - JEWELRY 1 ~
"Where You Can-Afford Fine

_: Quality" ^ Z ^ T " —
Budget—Terms Arrange!!

DfRl66047^^

cafeteria. After,—racing' out of
class and cffaFging into—the cafe-
te-1.ia. fun- fjnc| a lunch
line that seems to extend • to
Alaska when you're' hungry.'
you tind~niaT*iii order to be4n-the
spirit 5iF— things -you-need aboutj-Joan

out of

plenty warm.
Forensiti~teligue.

has started practicing^ for their
le^and-Jleorge—Settzen!

Goldstein of—Spring-
field show promise for_a very suc-
cessful year of debating. |

In -tlic future several represen-
tatives fromJEastern colleges are
scheduled to talk to interested jun-
4OM—awl—seniors. Muriel Stone,

axe_niaJting thtrrounds to, the eolf
-tegp: . ...teas _. ..usually given af
alumni's homes. "

Our schonl is-.constaftHy-deeoi--
atcd .with plenty of posters an-
nouncing future eventsJgrgely duenfotball—ticketed—bust tickets

Hillside.(the first game is away), _to llie_"efforts of Ward JLancfrigan
Activity jCa-i'ds, Dayton' News' and TVl-argot BreieT," our budding
Cards, and -anything—^tsc"i like_ _a_rtists from —Springfield: "Jan
tickets To ffie 1370 'fencing matchriTorstef— and P'at-Durand—"aTso'~of

Driver Educations is probably Springfield ~ manage the _buUetin_[

I 1

•.„ r^^\n

v\A\s y.^&

But the scope of our business has far grealef~dimension than Hiis". For"
~Tliere is no phase of realty Ttxreration in which we do-~not-oeettpy n ?iign4—

f icant .role; ~ ^7 ~

_Some of the companies AvhTch :we serve are small. Others are among Hie
Inrp-p or. small, 'each—assignment—c-ntinrsltcl to us

is execufed-el'ficiently. vigorously, faithfully. Moreover these ti
are as different in character-as the companies we serve. _Sorr«! arc coni-
pletcd in a few days. OUicfg^may take -many, m,any- nToivths. .

Whatever'-the. size or"5cTJirrpo.sj(-iohrofc=ivour company, you—«ln eouiLL_oir"a-
Taylor— execulive for genuinely effective service' onT either~a~local rrr-na-
tkmwide plane:— ~ . ." .

B«4ow we have outlined some-of our less publicized services and'we invite
yoii_to shariTanrl profit fwrrwrrir hacjfgrniinri of almost 75 years of un-
rivaied-r'eSty~experience. _.. _

Industrial Property-

i«3*

Oar Industrial Division, headed by Mr.
C. A. Bilinkas, is ideally jquipped with

-both fariiitJRF; anri pprsnrrrreO in Inrato-
siteyiease or sell industrial pi'opej-tiSs
or build to~smt individual requirement?.

:;!

>r4gage Eaiiiting

This unit of our organization is in corr-
' slant. touch with clien~fs~~o'f charactiT.

andT~ responsibility "who" 'lvave...'ample-
funds at their disposal'lor the purchuse-

-of prime iiwcstmcnt properties. \Va__
would suggest that :."you- coromunieate
.with-MrrStepheai J. Miller, if you hokL

quality for saM. •-

-tnsarsnes

One of Taylor's best known services -
_is_the fiinmcing .of. large _pcalg^zmorl^_

gages. TrJese are generally ~Tor~oi~
lice builcfingsr shopping centers or

~in-thjs aj)artmentrlioi.iBe"categOiX-\vhere_
our "posiliuTi, ~is •pre-ernineri'tr" We
know no geugrapWe--Hnes. We can .take
care of specific requirements regardlcss-

_ET~location ..(staTewidc—er- nationwide)
_.C.onsult with our Mr. John E. Ealkcn-

Moiitgages^r"

Casually, Fire1,

Fast, friendly and complete! These art;
the ke3̂  words to Taylor's -distirictiye
insurance servjcer31ay—we-ie.viuw~.i'o
situation witli you'.' Our M-tv-rfr- Hownul
Martin and Mr, Jnhn C. Cox, Jr. have —
been of great help to many of ~ i r

lients in shaping insurance -prosi-ar^
i ^ h current- and future

i. Hynesr provides -" :...
•instruction tind pecmnnrmt f-ina-nin

^ ^ g ^ ^ ^

tVIanagemesit

In determining current value, it is im-
portant .to .have .a .professional ap-
praiser who has knowledge of irunds,
land value, building costs and potential.

"Our appraisal group offers a note-
worthy record of counseling and . ap- -
pfnisa) service to-residential, cbmmer--
rial .nnrl .industrial .property owners.

ngcniont teanvlhat is impressing mora
and more clients by its alert, resource-
ful approach to their needs. Modestly
we can and do say that no rental or
management group, anywhere, has . a
larger or more distinguished clicntflu.

.Consult us at any time.

This It the, iccond in a icriti of odverlning

mcsiagcs portraying tho scopo of ^

TAYLOR, PRESIDENT

3-8100

23 South Harrison St.

East Orange, R J-
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LD S U N " Thursday, Sept. 2~5, 1958 .opposition voice on.the township
cammittee.

. "Not only does Mr.. Handville ,re-
fuse ro defend -his^record in of-
fice,:, but he—in effort -tells • us i;e

[^••^liiw^I^ofUiUo^JiiiJ
"These -iwle homeowners a . & o r i a d j ^ d ^ I a r e d , '/by one ofi!i?.'iiilt' ami challenge Mr. •Hamivii--

> c l l , s .ny.clf • • [ B o n . d ^ de- bi8Be.^ . ^ ° » ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
dared, "Acre tnlti by the sovernjby-any •candKljte toi h,jiiiiaiii.

Tlyf Ww••caft'Hhejr"eS"pe"#"Hie'p:9i>
pie of Springfield to do otherwise!
but reject that. record-as well'/.'

• - » v .nuVr^l that under t d « o v e r n i n 2 bmly «" my pU-.l^e to ,„ public office;Votmg oje. .on;;>
.-h,x7ea"5sc1Ssmdnt ETOBram virtu-1 continue bc.nfi heard as the lono'wHh the governing bodyjiyjoM^.

Want A Better Lu\vn^. . .

ComeHhi: September 27th^

•

' • -:•'•'•'• '•'•&,

*'£>? ; - • : > • •: .

' ; ' - ; i : \ ' ; • ' , ' '•'

. . . . '--&Yr~ -

- - 'Mi...:.::::

.. "- :.,~||^;.V:--

_1L__.,.:..... . __

- ' _ . . : : ' • " "

- - : ' : ' •

. • • • • / * »

Fun-Shy
(ContinuedJrom page 1) ._

[g3r-d[.wli&n=^eteactual^r-ojds^4re_eon;
striicfe.d,- buXritie-uneertainty has
niade-"» the -lajnd__|.virtuany_wofth-

No other town: in Me state,,is
faced with three highways, there-

a pint of mixed soil for free analysis . . .

Let "Dr. Scott" prescribe for a better lawn.

in your—weed samples . . .

t." will identify - £ ;

prescrjbe control. "~

rri

fore the situation is less critical
elsewhere. —— k

^ Route—78r̂ ffQJTOerl-y—102.) is
pretty'.Avell set -along—Ute—align-_

at the public hear
ing in Springfield: las.t. -June.
.'." Rouli.-_2I.8l(-Sput_lo lE l i f e
is "in*tfie latter part, of th

partment spokesman said. it would be impossible -to Isolate
He estima'tfid that it costs the j the Council Manager issue, from

JajT-payers-of New Jersey five t h ! s - v e a ' " s ^mnaion
_times~as—much to buy land-'for.
highwayfcbecause-these TjngineerJ •
ing studies have been delayed.•—-

n ^ { , - - - - - -

the town to Elizabeth.
Freeway to Morristpwn is "de-

pendent on developments in that
part of the State in the next 10
years." Officia4s—&a?—^-ertaii
pnrtinnc may bfi built—ahead—Oi
time." It ivill paraller'df overlap
Route 2f {Morris A7enueJ_all the-
way. •

"It" is "physically impossible to"
do the engineering on these proj
ects at this ti e.

this-j^gar's campaign.
"It. is

politicav," they argued, "fhe
nature and operational^metlnrejwd-tty out the roads;

7W7 ^cfianging- ot ;our :'lo?m"of "fbv

enr in Sptingtieia. tnev. asked.available to the department,
^claims that there just isrr1!?
enough engineering talent avail
able in the State.

(Co/itiriue3 from"Pgge 4-)-
Handville, -a-member of

sliip Xoinmittee for "nine years,
a highway de- and FreedmalTj further stated tffat

at-ch f The

Paid for by Springfield Republican Party"

AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENER

if political exploitation with" re-
[ard to Council Manager Rule was .

desperate move_dcsignadjoltrick
Springfield voters. "Every clear-
hinking Springfield-resident sees
he Republican endorsfimer
Council Manager Form of Govern-
nent in its true light. Our^position

clear and unveiled an&Lwe are
proud of-our stand," they added.

In their joint challenge to Lucy
nd Flammer to "get off. th
ence", Handville and -Freedman
said they will in, the weeks before*-
'Jovembep- 4th "pull out' all the
itops" to show that Spi'ihgfieldJ
ad a Decade-of—Progress under

ReptiWieair^eadei^Hp- _and that
doplion of—Council Manager-rule

will insure that "progress.
'Jhg__ voters of Springfield know

where we stand. -We-challenge-ML.
Lucy and Mr. Flammer tdTnake
public their pflsilion_wi this," one;
i£ the moot vital issues, in—this

ng away from this vital issue?!!
'Why have they thrown a veil of
iilencc over the question of Coun-
lil Managek-fpr. Springfieldr"

Handville and'-Freedman de-
lared thaLthe Democratic charge

campaign.'^

—^Wherr-Ale'xander Graham Bell,
inventor., of.the telephone, wanted
'.'some pea.ee and quiet" he used
to wrap a large l
bwri lelepEoner.'.". ~

Mtltb"urn" Store Only)
We're Tops in
ANTENNA
Installation

Consultation On -Fa.lh-La.wn Care
. • For New—Lawns

For Poor Lawns

"Dr. Scott"
•--Mo-n+h-ty-m-onth upqiFadiaq-proqram
• New bawn Program

Get the best possible reception.
^ install vr.ur

—AUTOMATIC MODELS
as low as $6.1 Q per- month

"SELF-SERVICE M O D E L S ^
as low as $3.50 perTnonthrr

-EXCHANGE TYPE-SERVICE
as low as $3.50 per-month

l la
antenna. W^shlne on TV~set re-
pairs too! Low

prices Pius instaNtion--—-
or "present:a$- wsii as-future::

Morris Turnpike, df MiElburn Ave., Millburn

Open 8:30 to 5, inch Sundays _^-- 173 Mountain /.ve
Sprinqyield, N. J.

PRexelj9 4fi45
TonyTwrelli. Prop.DRexel 9-4430

WILLOW ST

UteeL6-7508

SgSF^S

W. D, SN.YDER & SON
Kenilworth, New Jersey

706 MICHIGAN AVENUE
CHestnut 5-9140

HOOFING & SHEET METAL DUMBER 9 MASON MATERIAL
'READY MIXED CONCRETE—

LANDSCAPER

367 Grove Street, Newark

ESsex 2-1905

ASBESTOS-VINYL TILE FLOORING

Co.

.910 W. St. George Avenue, Linden

WA 5-2121

CINDER HLOCK

700, North Avenue East. Westfield
/ AD 2-5505

140 Third Street, Elizabeth
EL 2-177*'

LUMBER

Linden Lumber Co.
1402 E. St. George Avenue, Linden

WA 5-1400

TRICAL CONTRACTOR

McGrath Efiectrical Co.
525 East Jersey Street, Elizabeth

EL 3-8222

M. Robinson & Son

Landscaping
122 Bloomingdale Avenue, Cranford

VBR 6-1880

HEATING
I - .

Residential Industrial
Heating Co.

352 Long Avenue, Hillside

MU 8-9649

Smith - Thacher
115 Ridgewood Avenue, Glen Ridge

PI 3-6131

BRUSH& SPRAY PAINTING

United Painting Contractors
363 Hall Avenue, Perth Amboy

HI 2-3977

PLUMBING

Anton Walz
2508 Linn Avenue, Union

MU 6-7722

« . • • / ••



SUNNING
by VIGTOR^GOLDBERG

ly«>^ii«(wp<l.-Jo()th:al£gfrg>i.oyer Hillsi'de-by a 27:6

. time is 2:00 P.M;. '• .
—Coach Mike_&uch'ena ;jias Ropes

of turning out a team to njatch^
the 1955 aggregation which sported
a 7-2 record. These hopes are not
groundless.—There are two out-1 *
standing reasons for the optimism.^-"g t p

The first is that Regional sports
one of the fastest backfields in

-Wnjnn Cni^nty T H P tiv hnr-l«i are
LoEan_Skou'«en, Dennis Golcher,

| ^Cas-Wolowicz, EmiLScourzo, Ron
Bell, and Ray Johnson; four of
them were on the track te&mUast
year.' — • - ~

The second reason is the pass"-
-ing combination of Ed Keese-and-

good possibilities of becoming a
tQp_jlight commnation in last sea-
son's Rahway game.

The controversial two-point aft-
er touchdowtrtfrat the colleges are'
experimenting with will not be
used in high schoolfootball. Thank
GOdHFhcre is no-need -to take the
footrout of footbail-as^his is do-
ing.

iritrodiiced-at Rcgibna.1. It.is soc1-
cer. Soccer will be played only as
•a jayvee^port this year and will
remain so until the powers that
be "decide it worthy of being a
varsity sport. As of now the team
would give any varsity team a
Tussle. In fact, they defeated-the
Summit varsity team 2-0 in a
scrimmage.

uoacn Russel
Hunchar says,".This is a very good team. They're

as good as nrosT varsity teams.'
After seeing them4n-pr-actice, this
writer concurs with this opinion.

^Jext Friday they'll play their
first scheduled game at Wardlaw
T_his game should show if they

, Tnese two s h o w e d - P ^ ' ^ - h ^ ^ ^ ^ i L ^ s to. b,<: a

top-notch soccer team. The feeling
in Jhis corner is that, they will.

Makes Mark In Millburn
.•'At the "first-fall meeting—held
Monday evening, Ken Hetzel, Jr.
of 9 Essex Road, Springfield was
elected Secretary of the Millburn

This week I pick Springfield paper

Lions Club. Mr. Hetzel is President. Heam No.-14
of the Hockenjos Paint and Wall-. Bill Young's 225 was thehign-

est game- of the night. Ed Cardi-
•mi-was next wlHSa~2I4,-Gus Her-

Wat^1i~for The

REPUBLICAN

Kick Off Church

loealr-Bresby teripu-Me lliO-
dist- Church Fowling—teague-fce-

an another; season? Friday"jnight.';
THe7:tea itis~" captained:.. by ber 27, to. So battle with'

games" to rsweep
irst, place. . • —-•

new wood and lacky ,
of practice kept scores low and
the only real good game was the
21EI posted by Walter C k

THE STANDITHE STANDINGS

SpfldV Church League
Week of Sept.

Standings

Johnson

Humphrey
Andrew
Sisum
Lindi.irji_
Team' No.* 16
Arey
Team No. 13
Brandle
TDuglas
E kman
Marshall _
Rasb,- .
Bruny

12

W
6

5
5
4
4
3
3
3

L
0

-1-
-4
1
2
2
3

3 -
2'/2 3/2
2 4 '
2 .*••
l'/i- 4fe
1 5
1 5"
0 6

man had 242, D^
and

McGarrah 202,

- Rattlesnakes are born._alive,
not from hif J

l

^pringtieldjowl

^__^_ Dayton Regioijal High School foot-
tearrrarvades enemy,territory this-S^turday^Segtenj-

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, Thursday, Sept. 25,

SpringfreldHBow.liW,on' all-three-
•ir.om.JBrunner^iExca y atlng

"now "alone"in "firsT"place.

: This year's 3rum. majorette Ishngjartd twirling.
pretty;' blonde Mary-L.ee Stickle; | Mary. Lee lives with_her 'par-
a sixteen year old -commercial
student who was selected-last year
over a number of o_ther candjdatas
"oinhe basis of strutting, n\arch-

Springfield Church "League
" _ Sept.. 19, 1958

The highgame. of the night-was
the'224 rolled by Bob Johnston.
Frajik^Shimshock was next with
222, Eric Scriba had a'216 and Ed
Cardinal 208r --'

L
2
3
3
3
3

w
. 7Webb ..

Johnson 6
Humphrey ;.,™^r: 6
Andrew ... ,-r-r .T 6
Lindeman '... ™—. • 6 .
Brandle 5v!s
Arey . . / 5

 v
M arshall ™.. .^. • •; • j-J^k
Becker
Douglas- : 4
Eckman . : 1 <
Raab . . . , , . . . . - . . - .TVT- .—- , -= 4
Slaght .'.:„. .:-rrrr-...r..- 4
•Bruny • 2

Schmidt-. '._. — •"TTi_2._.
Sisum— .. • • • 2

,pinarea Driveways . . . . . 5
Brunner Excavating
Springfield Market.... ̂ "77^4

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Stickle, land a_brother, Lawrence
at 153 Baltusrol Way, Springfield.

Quite a. sports enthusiast her-
ieT^IMary_Lee hopes that her de-
but as drum majorette will be a
luccessful one for her team. .5gg-

ioiial beat Hillside,- 21-0, in , last
year's opening game, but Coach
Michael Sueheira expects the imreh-
improved Comets to provide Regi
ional's Bulldogs with-first-class op-

fifXatf. AlpiTall, it promises to
be quite a "contest when- the two
teams clash at 2:00 p.m.

nd: Cuzzolino, Furs are all in a
hird place tie.
Tlaab of Cuzzolino Furs had the"
ighesr^eries with 186^4 and 210

:or 590. Jennings of .the same
team had a 225. Don Piersori/bf
the Springfield Market 225, Stan
Burdett of Beckman's 224' and R.
Shotwell wiling for Casternovh
Bros. 210.

hemselvs
mother-takes -no: interest in her

Paid for by Springfield Republican Party

To Serve you better
Tt5. serye_ you more adequately Smith—arrchSmith
nave provider) parking spaces on the premises-of
both their Gity^srf^iSuburbfln Homes. r̂ FREE

FIRST SESSION

OF THE_WORLD FAMOUS

DALE-CARNEGIE COURSES

-Tuesday;September 30rh
American Legion Building

M. Trivett & CenTer Sts,

7:00

WAYS THE DALELCMM*SMITH qjid SMITH ell'-i-Yourself and Your Ideas
'Improve Your Ability 10 .__
Deal Wilh PeopleFUNERAj. DIRECT OR_S

Increase Your Income
Develop Sell-ConlidejK

An Outstanding-Service "WUhin-the-Mnaht of All"

C/LRJIIGI E
Presented by

-WESLEY E. WESTROM

- SUBURBAN - HOME FOR SERVICES
415 Morris Avc. Snringfield, J.60 Clinton-Avc-Newark 8,

New Jersey — — New Jersey
11- . BIgelow 3-2123 ~ _ Willow Spring Djjye, Mornstown • JE-8-6455

. ."ANYWHERS

Springfield-Nadel Cab-Co

SpfId. Bowling Is
Setting fast Pacr

Springfield B.owiing_wjm two
Tfonf Springfield Market" and have
a two "game margin £ver Baldwin
Shell whtnlropped two games to
Franks Auto Service at Spring-
field Bowling Alleys "iff-the Spring-
field Municipal'-League. Tiea~wift_
Baldwin for second place in.Bun-
nell Brothers who won three games
from Ehrhardt-E-leetronjcSi-Caster-
novia Bros, who tock "two from

5—^Parkview-Atlantic and" Legion No.
wliu alsu wunjwu from Cuzzo-

Springfield Bowl
Baldwin's "Sliell"
Mendes Florists

asternovia_bros. ~
Cuzzolino Furs
American Legion No. 2
Brrmner Excavating
Bunnell Bros.
Springfield Market •
'ranks_.Aulo Service '.

Policarpfas "Atlantic"
Drake Fuel Service
Dandrea Driveways^^
Ehrhardt Electronics
Beckmans Market

merican.Legion No. 1

lino Furs.
The highest game of the night

was Mike Serenas 223. Bonner of
Ehrhardt Electronics was next
with a 2i7TSpickler of Springfield
Bowl had 212, Brunner of Brun-
ner Excavating 210, and Mayer-oi
the sanHTteam 209.

W -L
Springfield Bowl . . . . . . . v 8 Tr
Baldwins Shell -.-. 6 3
easternovia'BfOST-^..-... 6 " 3.
American Legion No. 2 .. J> 3
Bunnell Bros. ... : : . .•-: . 6 . 3 -
Mendes- Florists . 5 4
Cuzzolino Furs 5——4

field,' recently ^participated witli
the 8th ' Infantry Division inTan-

«oiibat=efficiency Army

Colantcne Wins
1st Mite Bowling

by Mark Conte

The firstTiight of Jjowling for
the Springfield Sports League.

"showed that all the men in the
-league werenVbowling as well as
-they'shotfd^due to^summer-recess
irom- bowling

With Conte*s- Delicatessen and
Lynn Decorators bowling on alleys
1 and 2, Lymt; won-the-first two

>,games and Conte's team won the
last one. ...
_.. Qn-3-any4-we-had~Stereo Sound
"amTBomTElectronics (a new team"
this ye"ar).-3ond- Electronics show-
ed Stereo TMOrnew-teinn—can
win two out ql, three gamexthe

-On 5 and

^gtvi li t a ry-ve r-v|ce~o S j j^p

> '

TO PEggONS IN ~IWHfARV--SEliVtCE-QR=

AND TO

are-a-p aii e nrHrra .._vei era ri s

S .Highland Metal
._,_., a new " sponsor, won

bnly_qne game from_the P.B.A.,
"who^owled about:the_hottest out
of'all-flie teams:— __- -

Last are—the-tM.oJew-aliey.S7.7-:
and_8, which are pretty good-at
leys^or anbther new -team^ Cplan*
tone ShOe^Shop^With Colantone
-bowling—against-Drexel—CleaneESt
again^a-newteam woitiwo out of
three. — -~

Ther-Mayflower-hadJlOl- passen-
I p r s and 48 crewmen -when it-
left EnglaTid m itwur •_ _ -

Jasternovia

Standing'

lessloris" got—under • waj" this' pas't
Sunday, an|} indications point • io
increased participation in good
competition.—
— Interested men can sign "up with
Syd Faber at Echo Xianes this Sun-

ay at 10 a.m. or can obtain
turther details, by calling him at
DRexel 6-6104. The SO-̂ veeK league
season will be climaxed with the

nnual dinner-dance" next May,
.vhen awards will-be-presentcd to
he winners.

W
6
5
4
4
4
4
3 - 3

Richard Grate
Is In Germany
^Speeialist .Four j

Gratej 490 "Morris ave..

-A
Joe_

Spripg-

rainihg_tesls in Germany.^

To be a Bahai simply means to
love-all the world; to dove humanity
and ..try to serve it; to work for

-universal—peace—and—universal
brotherhood. . . —

Call DRexel 9-5093 or write Bahai,
J41 Salter Street, Springfield, for
free literature.

Pager7

Temple Bowling
Loop Organized
,Formal, competition in .the"Tern-.
>le Beth^Ahnv.TJOWling league^ is
lated' fo"r~30'.weeK's* ifarfiiig^unf

Teeners To Pas&
1st Tdlenf Test

"The Teen-age Talent ahowi-' of
theTHlIBuEiSSpfBTgfieia ""Kiwa'nis

lub is reaching the fry-out stage.
Try-outs will be held

2 at. the Recreation Hall, Taylor
Park'-Millburn..^ Eacah applicant

H)e coiitactt;d by phone as to
the date of their try-outs.' AlMry-
outs begin at 7 p. m. • — "

The Kiwanis is, staging a Ing"
alent show to'raise moneys for

Ihe-skating-wnk-project that they
j^nd-Union County plajrto-eTeci
park property-aiong-Meisel—are^"
n u e . — = • — - — , - — - • •. - • • " .

HtGHTFPEHTY:

The' wbo.'e lamily will enjoy
television: mpr«_witb receivers
that bring top Jtiliu anJ video
reception. Vta carry new—Adj-
m'ral and Andrea sets in a-big
variety of styles aod sizes. _

SpringlieldrN. 3.
DRexel 9-4545

Tony Fioreili. Prop.

Planting Time4$-Here
— _ Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Evergreens,

--Fertilizers, Spray Materials. -

1 bushel of top soil, humus or rotted rnon-
ure with $5.00- purchase. (Plants only
limit 2 bushel) 7 .

Peat Moss $3.60 bale. .

SeyeiLBrMges Nursery
" ' ~ - nexr tb-ClubrBtaiia"

Springfield DRexel 6-7166

Wait for it

_ ••.watch

Specials:

Spptpmhpr-22ml to October 4th

-hospital whor'yoli believe, _wtil desire to vote in Jfie SefveTaf^lectrorr

to be held on November 4, 1958, kindly write to the undersigned

at once making application for a military service ballot to be voted

in said election to be forwarded to you, if you are in the military

service or are a patient in a veterans' hospital, stating your name,

age, serial number, home address and the address at which you

•k Cushion
Covers each

-&f-

•k Chair
Covers each

1 ~

ballot for a relative or friend then make an application under oath

fora military service ballot to be forw.arded to him, stating in your

,_appjic.ation_th_a.t ,he-J.s...oxer. _th.e_age_jo.f_twAntyrP.ne^y.eja£s_a.q.d_staiLrig...

his name, serial number, home address and the address at which'

is stationed .or can be fqund. •

Forms of. application can be ob+airied from the undersigned.

'Dated: September 25, 1958. ' ' .

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON

Township Clerk ^

Municipal Building'. ••• •

Springfield, N. J.

Couch $ "I .89
Covers. "•• ! ' *

•^ Plain Skirts and
Sweaters

ANY 3 FOR $1.55

I Wm
w

1

GENERAL GREENE

SHOPPING CE.NTEE

SEVEN CONVENKNT OFFICES
JL MAIN OfFICf"

65 BROAD STREET
I.I. EliioW* 4-3400

•£ BAYWAY OTFICE
Sovlfi Elmera Avt. criJdgar 8 i

Tel. EllialMlh 4.3400 . i
•jf IIMORA OFFICI I <V

1 Comer oi
tliitwo Avt. ot Wtiil G*ond

T.lrBI«ob«*J4JJQ0
^KOSEUE PA«K OFFICE

' I W.ilTeld AV«I I», Eoil
T«l. CHeilmit 5-1120

+ SPRINGFIEID OFFICE
Msrtlt Av«. ot F1»»«f
Tel. DNxtl 6-1442 <

•£ ' SUMMIT OfflCf •
I Maplt Sum * -

C««rt»itw 7-40OO
^ * KENILWODTH OFFICI
Boulevixd al Sovlh Tw«nlr-»«»<"'

. Cltldge 2-5000

hunting for?

If yoar answer is "banlrin'g convenience"

every financial service you need
for personal, family or business use
is available to you at this bank.

Save yourself time and steps . . .
call on us for all your banking needs.

IE. NATIONA!. STATE'
"Union County's Leading Bant"

ELIZABETH .SPRINGREUD .RO5EUtE PARK
.SUMMIT .KENILWORTH *

1 IE«IC« «DE»H BEPOSH IKSDSAHCE Ct t r i t lT l t l ^

FIRST SINCE ISIS
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SOLD BY B. J. CilADWICK—Home at 17 Country
Club Lane was sold for Waltec-S. Gurski to Stanley

" A. Mruk. The sale «uis handled by the B. Jl Cliad-

wick Agency. Mr. Mruk, a former resident of Gen-
eral Greene VMage-is-an_engineer with the Allied
Chemical & Dye Corp.

Harvest Festival THE SPRINGFIELD-SUN, Thursday, Sept, 2-5, 1958 Page S

SetfarSiJames
"Harvest Festival"

will be held thijrSJHurda^at th'e
church giounds from 1 to 9 P:M.
Booths, rides, feffesh

The cotninittces 'are.

T o
•• .Appointment of Dr. Joseph-Abramy as principal~~ff"lT _

religious school of Tcmphr-Beth Ahm, Spring-field, has-beerr-
announced by Rabbi Reuben Rv Levine and SheldoiW

^Frieci, school board chairman. "—.:._ -;_:!-.

thcHate Vladimir Jabotinsky cii-
iccted toward creation of a Jew-
ish state. He holds degrees from

_. lhe Ezra TeachelElCoUege in J « ^ a n d away the mosrshowy.
The Sharey Shalom Womeals-

Group~sp'ecializes in—top quality
^ D l . ' Abramy was founder and| i mP0 1 ' t e d "Holland bulbs-that are.

" ' 'the largest size uos'sililc-.

usalcm and the Technological Unj-
T Cuba.

ShareyWomen Sell
e Bloomers-^

: For another mnnih ihp Women's
•C!tmi'p~"of~Sharcy Shalom wilt-be
.selling I-'cnnic

Booth-,: Rnll Throw, chairman. Jo-
pnni<. fach;U 11 n bci jer, WorRers. Mary

Ann an<l Leonard Schaffenberger,
Rosemary GeLieau, Sally Bryson, Marge
Plait, • Stella 'Madura.

Darts: Chairman, Jeminette' Abra-
i-imp-n, Workers: Louise Bodner,

Phoebe Letdy. . . .
Kats: Chairman, Marie Beyer,"~Work-

trsi—Cli.ului,H;_ .'Beyer, Mary Perker,
Eve Dc< Priinco.

Fish Pond: Clminuau, Mary TituT I
•>ku, Workers: L. Leoinij'dls, F. J.-Bee-
be, M. Trolu, Ayius Aifollto, Marlon
Elirlnirclt., P<-gyy Darro-w.

rh'urrti«'s: Chairmiui, M. Leamond,
workers: Kay Cttln. Miss Lcamoncf.

Glass: Chairman, Edward "Lays, Ed-
ward Selbfrr^ -

Leather: Chairman^. Genevievc Pax-
Oitta, Workers. Mju^mil Hriny-Mylir-
brrg Helt-n Custernovla.

Ool(M=t5rrrca,'\lrman,. Edltli Sikorskl,
Dolly Tortorello. • Q

Cake: chairman, Evelyn Kaye, Work-
ers: Mrs. -Da Siebert, Mrs. -Denn-ls-

ey arc unusual and large bloom
ors. They are breathtaking in_
their beauty.

The Boiiton de Rose are-lull dou-
ble pink peonie tulips and.is. far

dnector of the first- Hebrew day
school in Havana, and tre hafre- '
ccivecl a_jiirmber of awards /rom-knfaHriirt-ioii please
the Cuban Government for organ-

in

- Dr. Joseph Abramy
- Born in Jerusalem, Dr. Abramy
was forced to flee from the British
authui

i/iitiun of youth activities
fields of athletics antl"m
Tomplc JSeth Ahm, he
charge of youth—activities as well
as the religious school, which in-
cludes the Sunday School, ,five
\ears of Hebrew School and a new-
ly_l!inricd hi'gli school department.
_The school board also announced
I hat all parents are invited t,t>. the
Sisterhood .meeting Oct.-13Lrft 8:30-
"p.mv'aTtlflT'-teinprCr:—Dr. Abramy.
and other faculty members will
discuss the relationship of the

Ames, DRexcl 9-4975.

his activities- in conjunction
•beiwise of child, the refc school and the

Woman's
Local Art Exhibit

••liie~AT~Ttral~O.0tdoQr--Art-Exhibj>.-
sponsored by the ArMDeparlment
of.JJie Springfield Woman's Club
will give all residents of Spring-
field who paint or do sculpturing
an opportunity to show their work.
The Exhibit~wirr~be held on Sat-
urday and Sunday, Ociflber 25 and

on the grounds of the Spring-

villhold their first regular montlv.
~Ty meeting on Thursday bv'ening,
~Oc"tob"er̂ 27^at 8:30 p.mr at Temple] there
Beth Ahm. ' :

Mrs. Naflian Slie_rman will prc-
hide uvt'i a bliuil buslJKiSbi lueet~

.ing. ~ •
The Hadairsali Players Dramatic

PTTHRler tile direction of Ruth
"tenkin, prog-iHHH—ehairman, \vrll-
presenl a" uuibkal^-W

,fnnls". Thp-p^^iiivlifili-s- '
Fctdman." jiellc Straver, —Gert

. Goldstein. .Dorothy Weinrjerg,. Phy-
liss Jacobs, Helen Leibo\viU,_Edy-

"^the Graniek.icimnL-Green a i
L't\and Bea

Jerry
youngster, will "display---her—tal-

"ents in this—production;

made and tubercular

Dr. Edna Tropp will introduce, a
representative-of the Beth Israel-
Hjspital,7Ne"wpg-vaib-will explain^
Ihe-prospective blood bank being
^et lip as—part of Suburban .De-
borah's local projects. ^Because

is no Union County Blood
Banlc, Debomfcliopes-to serve the
needs of its members thi'ough an"
affiliation with the Beth Isra'el hos-
pital.

A report-on a 10_year ofd "Hill-
side, N. ,T. boy who is "i"n~Tiecd of
a heart~operation will be made by

ltr~Szcrrrpr-Admissiorts-
«haii'.man. A complete heart eval^^rN'wi
nation will hp mnrlpby^tlreriHoggf^ —vl-l
tal .at—Browns—Mills, and^ should
the c ase-beiopexable,jt,will'.be per-
forrrjiiij gratis-by a team-of world

r-geons headed by Dr.xenow*
locart-Chas. P. Bailey of Philadelphia,

Pal

Coffee: Chalrvtan:
Purchase tlie.SC-,bulbjS_£ar—yO-'!£_l Boehm aiid._.Niii«;y Ehrh.-udt:

iiext-^SprinH—gjH-dcn. For fuf-lhoi'
contact Hie

"Mrs. Philip

lanclv: Chairman. Edlth"aiid Fred.
.Spansl..rL Worker; Mrs. Dorothy Ka-

Klowering—Tulips. _Eneen. ———
- Ire r r r am: Chmrmnrrr-Helen PaUcn,
Workfi-i. nummary Zclscr, Helen

So(ia: Chairman, Bill McAullfle,
Work- rs, Judy Kaye. CYO^Tnembers.—

I-'arm" Hooth: Chair-waJl^, Dorothy-
Boehm, Ruth Clark, Workers: TUlle
liackcw^icl. Mary Corsaky, Al M-eslar
Fred 'Roen.-ckev. -Pr-ed RooncGk-ey,—Ji,-
Euspne._Bi£hm, Eugene Boehm, Jr.

IH't X)ogs.: Cliairmiin, Anita and Rob-
ert HiiUw.sly. Workers: Victor Turmw
H. Bischoff, P.fter Graziano, H. Mln-
I l L ' l i . . • '

Ddrethy tan

Mysiery: i r Klary
Wcr'.ser: J. fin Doyle, Lor-

rlnnn Cawley. J. Siiuan.
H'liilc Blephalit: Chalrmiin,_ Rosemary .

nnd James ^jnln nr Workers: Mai.v &rrb-r
horly. Ell. ii Coukley. Oabrlel_Chiodo,

I M"'l" -Mirle srHl;i Mifliira".
Uonalionsj Chairman.' Aqnes Roen-

eckex. Workers: Slarcia Walters, Aim.
-Cuiihl-uii.1.1. A
•A4iee—McBrvltt. Atilta_Eii
Sonimo. Helen Sticktl, Helen Miillln.

Sausages: Chairman. Catherine Sam-
mntiao. Woi-kers: Rose Summatlno,
Millie Grai«inio.

Whi|>: Ch;>.lrmairr~Hekn Keppler,
;tella Madura. -• - - . ;

Ferris Wheel: Cfialrman; Tficrciia
Munn.' —

chair Swing: Chairman; Ursula Bab-..

field Public Library.
•Whether you are a leisure "time

artist or a professional artist, this
is arrexcellent opporttrn-rty to show
other residents of our comnnimuy"
.your^accomplishments. The show
is~ah amTuai^evenf, arid is. held-Yb
promote interest in art, and to
honor American - Art Week,-"
vember 1 - ". All are invited to
enter.

A fee of-35c per _entry will be
charged._Admission to the show is^
free.

Please contact Mrs. GicmrQylcrr
DRcxcl 9-4879 for further ini'orma-
lion.

Is Planne^ixusr
•The'Springfielcrleague of Wfem*

en Voters Will.. Irotfl an-Orientcrrio~
Tea on Tuesday,. September 30; aty,

The Tea will be held

Mimiteri ToWff~lrtt<~Coiiiiiii(t'cc Meeting—SeptcniBeT
Unanimous approvals miiiulcs regular meeting August 13th and

special meetings August lOlh and 25th.
Unanimous'approval installation of sidewalks on portions of Moun-

tain Avenue.
Unanimous approval introduction of weight limitation ordinance

for Tooker Avenue.
Approval of introduction of ordinance for installation of storm

sewer in Shunpike-Henshaw area.
Unanimous—approval 'of raffles license No. .'SO for St. James.
Unanimous approval. oJ recommendation of Planning Board, for

approval of application nf C. T Industries for final approval, of suh-
'division, mock KB hi, Lots 12-15, :>» IJ no z'i.\. ' . '

Unanimous approval of introduction of resolution to lift restrictions
on premises purcha'scd from the Township, known as Block 71, Lots
142-146, both inclusive.

llnanlmous approval of fransfqr, person to'person and place to
. place, of Plenary Retail Distribution Liceh'se No. D-2, from-Suburban

~"Liquorsrto""Spring"Liquorsriric~""siib.ieet''tocc:ertain~conditibnSi^ —~
THOSE WISHING TO SEE THE OFFICIAL MIN-

UTES IN FULL OR IF THERE ARE ANY QUESTIONS,
ARE INVITED TO CONTACT MRS. ELEONORE H.
WORTHINGTON, TOWNSHIP CLERK, AT DREXEL
6-5800.

Covallo. Mary Fai-p-k,

:ock.
Ponies: Chiilrmnn,
Ground Workers:

Gcurge Munn.
Ackermnnn,Ground W o k r s :

Leonard SchafrciiDprgcr, Hank Wal-
.s, Slan Cornfleltl. Robert Z i

Art McDeviu. Jack—Liesa, Frank
Courtney. Ar.thony Vcrlnngerl. - -Pred-
RO'-:iecker.

Mrs. Alfred Meslar will be in-
chargs .of tlre~Aunt Jcmina-Pan-
cake Supper which will be from

to'7:30. Thii_supper is the
xmirtesy of Ihe "Quaker Oals-Conu-
"p"ah'y." ' ' "~"

In . case-j>f J-airi Iestivat-wtH-*i
held in thc-auditorium but no
will be there. ~ - -

Lindaj-leetwoodif
Al U oflndiana •-

""Linda May Fleetwood of Bryant-
Avenue, Springfield7-d"sraltcnding
Indiana University. -' ... _.„._

Miss -Fleetwood- received ho-i-
Bachdoi-"TJ.t7Music degree from

Ngw
York and is-HOW a graduate resi-
dent-student_at._Lndiana. She.._will
be-working on her- MJiL_degree-

~~"foT-tfre" next_two years.
•is the daughter-of_Mr. and-

200 Bry-.
a graduaje^ot

Mrs. W. t
Avenue andant A v e e g p

Jonathan iDaytdn Regional High CRESTMOMT SAVINGS &e" public is invited to the mp.et.r
the-homer-of Mrs. Sydney Milir-r,ing. Please call RTrs. HaroldM-rsr Nathan Sherman, president.

•TTR--~frnsTi-—Mem-bersrrrp—e
Mrs. -MtTlcr,...Membership Chair-

man for the League.^is.coinplc'in
lh"e

SHAREY SHALOM
REFORM

CONGREGATION
Serving:

Springfield, Millburn

friends" of Hadassah to_allend this
175-Worris Ave.^prtngfliitl

G«4-Celebra+es arrangements f6i~'lh~e Tea pro-
, which will include the- siww-

uig of a Film Strip: "Your Vutc
ii the K*v " ^'''s -I'll""

meeting-ufr Suliuxban-

a-y,—Septeitilwr
V'.M. in_Tcmple Beth Ahm.
"Tl ie founder and Past-P-r-esU- Le-a-gtTe—nwrmber, will do the & "IountainsidC"Mr. and M-rs. John J-JTerguson

6f 129 So. Map|e Avenue, gave adents- of the Chapter will be].hon- For Full-Information
CALL: —

?OF ELIZABETHInvitations—h-ave—been-rdaV-a'fternoon at theirby being installed iil'tb- De" LUMBER COTproslfective, and new members. If
home in liuiiur <jf=their' daughterborah's Hall of Famev-M~s.-3~~5~ Springfield BranchDREXEL 9-5298owever,- you -lra~Ye~rj~en thinking

or wantTi- ninth-birthda
TI1.0, .gupsls, numbering

i

nard^Seroff-ahd- Mrs.-bert- Brucle
arc Program (-Jwir-inoiK "f Hi"

Route #22, Springfieldg the League
how it work.s; you will Member of Federal Reserve System

nudc^welcomc by just callin
Miller at DRexel 6-4605.Union and Springfield. Mary AnnSanatorium in'Bro\vns Mills, N. J. AVAILABLE-film of thciios- pupil of the 4th grade in St.will be made via a

James School, Springfield.pital showing_thn heart
3keakiasi_To Be TE-M-CEE

ALFRED YOUNG
Fuberal-Director

nf thp SI . Ja»w-Renary Attar—Sa

--—amJ^bxp e ri merjtafe^

First Church OT Christ, Si-.'cnfKt
2K Sprlimrield Aii-p.ne. SUMIMII: N J

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH. THE f'!"ST CHURCH Of
CHRIST, SCIENTIST In Br.£;e:\. U:\is.

Sunday Service at 11:00 AM. Sur.djy School 11:00 AM.
Wednesdny Testimony Merlin;-; 815 P.M.

Re.idln? Room. ^40 Sprirmlield Avt. Open dally to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays, nlso Fndnr-prenrnss; 7:30-tcr 9r30mTid---

the Wednesday meeting

Watch for TfiT
REPUBLICAN

•JEEP"

Paid fpr by Springfield Republican Party

Fifty .years of Service in Millburn andi its
vicinity have only been possible through

of .the' family.

YOUNG'S SERVICE HOME -
ESTABLISHED 190S •

ALFRED L. YOUNG, Funeral Director
145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN

DRexel 6^7744

t-'^
— -If you- ha.ve youngster"—of—yguf-jgy/n, then

—this picture must call up wonderful memories.
How happy, how pToxrd—you were of ihe new

_J-ab-y,^E-oud, happy, and grateful, too. For no
pne had to tell either of-you that-your child was

d ^ t h t h i 4 happiness de-

-tlTat is. It's you the childrenioolTtTior all things
.. . foriove, for leaming, for-iufl- . ,^-anl7
all, for the good example to-folW-in-life.

--Upended in large^mea-iire upon the way you^mea-^
parent.

Today,-you^know better than_ eyjl* how true

That's ^uite~areTpbnsibility._But, thaj-|« fo
God,-no_t.aionelyron". Fjor-G^ygssed^oujwHl^
children, -kiiow-̂ youHDgejd His xdnsiani_ke.lp to
raise them" wisely — andlhartelp is :yo'urs for
the aslcrn^rWorshiplogether.-fft your C h i i i ^ or
Synagogue, every week.

^hmng published each week iirfhe Spriri

^Business.estqblishmenfs:
—\

—METALS Ah3D RESIDUES. INC.

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
679 Ivbrris Avenue

Spring-field

PENTAGON METAL PRODUCTS CORP.
58 Brown Avenue, Springfield

PENCIL COMPANY, INC.

DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER
' " " ' ." Route~#2 '27Spr ing fTe Id ' " " '

Springrisld

INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.
60 Brown Avenue, Sprjrigfield

SMITH AND SMITH
Funeral Directors

Springfield—Newark

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION
64 Ma*in St., Millburn

SOMERSET BUS CO., INC;
Charter Coaches for Hire

"ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE. N. J .
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ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE—ilesldeMe IHotope Paint and Varnlsk Co., of Jersey City; This
-at-26TNorthview Terrace.. sold bv John Bradley to sale was negotiated by Jean Hellmanr an associate

_zr.FranfcJE,^McCourtr. Mr. Court is associated with I of Anne Sylvester'^ Realty Corner.

American Legion
(Continued-from Page 1)

Athletics; BdysUjtate and"Drar
toricalV Thomas Dougherty; Fran-
cis Sammond, , Entertainment;-
Finance Committeer-Francis Sam-
mond, Raymond Schramnv-J^nn
SchOch; Arthur -Drcaciiler, Filing
Squad; Alfred Rutz, Fourth of
July; Walter Kowalchuk, Graves:
Registration and /-Memorial'Day;
Hans -Neilsen, Membership; Eu-

~gene Campbell, Publicity and
Photography; John Schocji, Ritual;

Fisher and~Harry Doyle,
Refreshments; Albert Sorge,- Safe-
:y; Carl Holmbert. Alfred Rutz,

" William Doyle, Scrap Drive; "Tin
Hatsi^James1 Cawley; SamueL

Uniforms; - ^
mond, Ways and _Means; Christ-
mas "Flirty, WilliamTDoyle; and
Vezza Committee, William. Doyle,
Donald Schwerdt, and Wilbur- Se-
landeTi

* Past Unit President Mrs. Wil-

Past Presidents Mrs. Frederick
Randvilte, Mrs. Hans I. Nielsen,
MrsvJ3asid C. Roe and-Mrs. Stan-
ley Woznak.

The riewly-installed officers are
Jtfrs Sigurd=Holme^*'irst
"President; MrsVlJoseph Natiello,
Jr-rr-Second V4ce "President; Mrs.
James C. Cawley. Secretary; Miss
Ruth Handville,- Treasurer; Mrs
Robert Bennett, Chaplain; Mrs
George Russell, Historian; Mrs.
Alfred "Tlutz, Sergeant-at-Arms;
Mrs:—Alex—BednaFikTT-a'}d—-Mrs
Robert Day, Color-jtearers; an*
Mrs. Edward Baumer and Mrs
Henry Heady, Color Guards—

The chairmen and co-chairmen
of the various Auxiliary__Cj>mmik
tees for the current year will be

ssell, American

| in J.- Doyle was_ jn charge of
laticjn proceedings for_the

Ladies' Auxiliary and was assisted

ism Y MfsTHenry" Heady and Mrs
H. W. Quinton, Jr., Annual Dance
Mrs. Hajis I.^Nielsen and~Mrir5^
gurd Holme, 'Annual Anniversary;
Mrs. -Hendryk-JachimpCivil De
fense;- Mrs. -Robert-Bennettr-Com
munity service; Mrs; Joseph Nati
ello, Jr., Education and Scholar-
ship; Mrs. Francis Sammond

Watch for The
RE P U B LIC A It—

PIia=for-by-Springficld Republican Party _

Fashion SirovrpMrs. Edgar-Jacobs,
Mrs. ~H~-W—Quinton. Sr.', Mrs.
Stanley -Woznak; Finance; Mrs.

Doyle, Girls' -State;
Mrs. Joseph Colletto, Hospitality;.

—William JfDoyle and Mrs.
H. W. Quinton, Jr.TTunior Aux-
iliary; Mrsrrrank Lee,'Legisla-
tion; Mrs. Sigurd Holme, Member-
ship; Mrs. David c7"fto«r~MenTo-
rial Day Parade. " -

Season Resumes
"The Society for -Ethical Culture

will—start the-season's activities
on Sunday, September ~28Tat 10:45
•a-.-m. at.its building at 316 Pro:
Street, Maplewood.

£hild«m—who will attend—the

ideUty-Techniques" by John H..
tfewitt . •; ' —

The newest addition to our col-
leetion is "High Fidelity and The

usic EoWr" by E. T. Canby. The
^author "explains the differences!
between mass-produced - 'hi-fi'

Children's Sunday Assembly and
their parents will meet the- var-
joys teachers, and discuss curri-
culum plans^fof the year. Mrs.
Daniel Solow of-^Somerville is
chairman of _the..Sunday School.

The President of the Society,
Harry Stone "of Wes-fr-Or-ange, will
extend .greetings and will 'discuss
plans for the season Interes-ied
person? are welcome. .-_ i_ i .

Jim FuneheonJŝ
At ITOfDetroit
Jimmy Funcheon^son of Mr. and

Mrs. James Funcheon of 184_T5ok-
er Avenuer a member of last
June's graduating_ciass_jt- Jona-
than Dayton Regional High Schoolr
started his ccllege year Sept. 15th"
at thVUniversity of Detroit, where
he is majoring in Physical Ecluca=L

Htonrr— _

FLETCHER
Lincoln - Mercury Oorpr

MERCURY LrNCOLN_

LAuthonzed^
Sales 4 Service .

=Use_d Cars—Parts—Repair*
fJRestview i-S\SiO

82 Efaafciin PL —Summit

TPERCO"
CADILL-AC

491 -Morris -Ave.-
Summit L

—"Near Cfoa"-eRe?tdew-3--1700-

JHIEVROLET

X & S Chevrolet Cor, Inc.
_ ErArttftiJ'l.ynch~"

L Your Authorized

CHEVROLET

pealec-
Sales- ice

=-^-arts—;—Rep-airs'•---•— —

MUrdoch R-2S5

DRVGS

PARK DRUGS
PresonptloD A SorgKaJ

Pharmacy

OPEN 6UNDATB
TTT I P U .

|v
aehenl Green* shopping Cent**

DBexel S-49tt

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain \ve.

(Tab's Shopping Center)

PRESCRIPTIOiNS-<X)SMETIC8

BABY NREDS-VITAMUVS

Free Oeliyery—DRose) 9-2244

a A.M.—10 P.M. tecimrtlng Snndajt

IIJUTItlC AL
CONTKA4TOI1

For Elactrica! work, phone . . .

DREXEL 6,3181
• Industrial • On:r.ieiaaJ •

• Residenba) • (.
• . . . \

73 Forest Dr.. Springfield, *i J

LELOOR tOVERI\«

C&NTERCARPET
"Floor Covertnn Ol Ereiy Description"

-Rubber—
Asphalt
Cork

rrt-E-
3rsummft Ay. ORestview 7-270C

#_riILLOIL - COAL #

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
=J)ELCO OIL BUHNERS—

Iiutallatiorr& Sertidnf

COAL V FUEL OIL • COKE

DRexel 6-0380

STEPHENS-MI LLER-€O
Metered Deliveriea

FUEL OIL-
OIL BURNERS

38 Russell-PL SommSt

| HOME 1
1MP11OVEMENTS

WEATHER-ALL

"Complete
dl

and ConstruetioTtr _

All Types of Aluminum Repairs

CRestview 7-3551
Member-Summit Chamber

of Commerce

INTERIOR
DECORATOR

• SLIPCOVERS
• DRAPES '

_«_UPHOLSIERY-

DECORATORS
Lou Corcione, prop.

347 Morris Ave.
(Across from Post Office)

Springfield, N. J.
Call DRexel 6-3831

F O R R E S U L T S

U S E T H E

B U S I N E S S

D I R E C T O R Y

J_ JONAS"—-—
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

Homes-Offices-Stores
Floor Waxing Wall Waxing

In No Answer. CflTAfter Sj

#=PLUMBERS #

Plumbing «'Ha<rHng—
Conrroetlng • Alterations

Repairing * .._

Monre;' Monflay thra Sitattty
""^l «.m. to S:J8 pja.

_T 1 W-HillstjfoAveiino
SPRIMGflELO

DRexel 4-427*

• SERVICE m

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION=|=
SHELL

Gui — on-— LaMttt ln—
WwSlng * routMao — - .

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD
Make Reiertalioiu for

GROUP OUTINGS
Guarantee ISO 4dulu and L

up to 2,000

Arrangement* for

PARTIES
WEDDINGS

-BARxOPEN.YEAR AROUND^

SELL IT THRU THE

WANT ADS

First Aid Squad Need*

New Dciyrime Members

Rotary Gets A

Springfield First Aid-Squad' anv.||
nounced this week that the (
ffanizationiiS-seeking-members'

cheon at the Baltusrol Golf Club.
. He pointed out as'.noteworthy

-rlub~s continued sponBorshipiof i-
Hiroshjma- war orphan, support-oL |
a boys' aaseBaH'team, contribu-
tion' to-thedWgh school=recreation
progr-am-aadJnterest^in/tlteOvef--
195k Hospital ,bi

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, Thursday, Sept. 25,, 19S8 . Page »

[tffigsirtembership~on objectives oi Bell,- xlub ~pfesidenj_ Carl Setter-
the Rotary International; He was. berg, ^isiftctr;secretary,'IIacconv=
grefeted a^JuncheOjCbJv-Rayinond* p̂anieU thc^offical visitoc ~ 7^

-r • '

censtd~dFirer"a.ndJ.s interested
ip devoting time to the squad
between the: hours of 6 ;a.m. to
6 p.m. iŝ  asked to ;,contact ,
either -Captain Voorhees at
DRexel 9:4677 or̂  Audrey Kiesel
at DRexel 9-5045. • •

Your Library
-In the last few years the art of
high fidelity recording has at-enme
a big business in this country. To
assist the prospertrvE-hi-fi fanx the
Springfield Library has a coilec-
;ioTnot~books covering the^techni-
:al side of building and buying the
iquipment, as well, as the artistic
iide,—thc-discussion of- music and
^valuation of discs. '.^-~
"Wejiave jiist heard of a woman
n." SpFihgfield who, assembled a
ery. successful hi-fi_set "with no

help except that-provided in a book
borrowed from the library. No one
can disputeTKat-this is a fine re:-
ommendation for the book7~"High

Perk up your appetite
.'•••:>• • with our-quick lunch
Come in for delicious quick-lunch specials . . .
so wvory and sustaining. Priced to pleaie, too.
Enjoy a taste treat here anytime. Sodas, sun.
dies, snacks . • . you name It, we aertejt,
I»uUl like itt -

"Next to Walton School"

MOUNTAIN AVENUE
— LUNCHEONETTE

549 Mountain Aye,Jpringfleld
OPEN « A.M. TO S

phonographs and componenLJiigh-
fidelity equipment He- tells hov
0 evaluate' the higher and lowerr
>riced equipmenLin terms of mu-
le listening. Two chapters are
levoted to the tape~recorder. The
lew areaof stereo-phonic sound is
:overed, with discussions of stereo
ape and particularly, stereo disc
•ecords^nd equipment."

Other useMF-matefial for the
luyer of hlgh~B3g!ity components
ircomplete phonographs or-tape
ecorders ' are: "Buyers'-.. Guide

BUSINESS PEOPLE

LUNCH
PaHy Specials - _

• Prompt ̂ Service • Good-Food
- • N o Parking Worries • Ready:toserve

Curb_S«J3!tee^As Usual, Too ' • .—

in4,
di

Hi-Fi Directory," _ __
and Audio Handbook," andjssuef
of '-iConsumeL—JReports" and
'Consumer's Digest."

Repairs are covered in "How
to Fix Your Own TV, Radio, Rec-
ord Player, and Hi-FjLSystem^1—

important—bootsT orirtapg
•ecorrfing are~"Elem.ents of Mag-
letic TapeJlecordingi' by Haynes

Techniques of_Magnetic Re^
TaU. Incidentally,

:hese books cover a much broad^
:r field than sound transmission^

"aboutlSusic, l i any of which-irP
clude~a~discographyTPor classical
records, "Music anH Recordings,"
^ow-to-Build-a-Record Library,"
and "High Fidelity Record An-

recoT3s are ' listed—in—jLeoiiard.
Feather's "Encyclopedia ofiliraz?'-
'Jazz Makersii-by-Shapiro, and
'Giants of Jazz" byTerkel. Sev-
ital magazines alsoJiave eyaiua-"
iions^of-curferit-recbrds. These in-
elude "Saturday Review," "Musi-

America," "Atlantic," and

Any _of _the aHnvg— material-

J^T _ RBSTAO*ANT
OPEN 8:30 A.M.—12:30 A.M. (Fri. & Sat_^iL2)
Morris & Springfield Aves. Springfidd

DR 6-2000
Also Operating—AlderneyTKHE Barn, Rte. 10, Morris Plains

ATREATFOH
EVEAY TA&E

Every-Iover of fine food is sure to find a dish

exactly to his tast«_on our comprehensive menn^

Thatjsjjhy we have so long-been popular with

thosewho geek the best. -

LUNCHEON
troin

12 Noon-2:30 P.M.

-should Be of great value~3o"the
novice-or "pro" of high fidelity.

Menus Changed Daily

For Reservations, Coll DRt«IJ-9832
Rwtourant &
CoektaiLBac-

Morris Ave. JUMorris Tumpifc

Air Conditioned

SpringfieTd

Xunchcon

Consult Us A bout Your
House or.

CaterincrWith Sophistication
> Cocktaih *- Hors D'Oeuvret

r~—* Buffet- - ~ -

80 Springfield Ave.

Springfield • -

DRexei-6-2467

MEMBER DINERS GLt>B

rouf»-22
springfieTd
DR

CONVENIENT

PARKINS

Here at Dan DowdV

You will find excellent food-

" served in: a different-manner

5. ALWAYS BRING THE CHILDREN^

PROBLEM

FIND OUT
IRE

rounmntum

1 <> •

V I
^_ U « t HiLlS

to keep in touch in pereoifc-
'A 3-minute station call to
Montreal is just 751 after
6 p.m.
From Newark.
lax not included.

OUR SKILL CAN
W

DIFFERENCE

, < H " -

We make TV repairs with skflJ
and precision . . . using only
first-quality parts. We do top-
notch work at i»asonable prices.

173 Mouitoin Avenu
Springfield,—NrJIT
DRexel 9-4545

Tony Fivelli, prop.

1 SOMtlECT
IUJIIUUHM

" «jmfto UK quite*

A Complete Line of
Seeds and Fertilizers CRAB-GRASS SEEDS

"WHY BU08 UAfE HOtE"
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HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED—FEMALE

• liahed . .
,'tion.' 40-hour week, top

',ary, -Pre*- -hospltal-surgic&l-pension

~ _ h^)j^fLgj^7"r]^1i^ft?oife~?yKerrbfinte

Tfched m d rapidly expanding organl<
zatlon. . Mlnlmum_3- years experience

d A Viibl R dy p
'with' Kardei W'Aon>{) Visible Records
T H r O ^ ^ m g ^ e ^ W s i H o n ^ ^ J W M j bed; re-upholster./from a ou8hldn'*d

-190 Morris' /
'.: ~~ . ORestview-3-l£00—

„ CtfRlCAL 4 SALES '

—V<rang-lady for clerical and salts work,
aieat Appearance. Excellent working

-conditions. Steady position. Bunch &
Sons, 4Hnipringfieia Avenue7 Sum-

STBNOGBAPHHR-DICTAPHONE
x TRANSCRIBER

Interesting vtaied-posltlon with insur-
ance company. Many wor* advantages.
Call Mr. Whltty lor appointment,

-DRexol 6-3131.
STANDARD AOatDKNT INSTrilANCE

CO. —
N. J.

THIS OPPORTUNE*? CAN BE FOR
yOTJ—If you wear cosinetlea, have-
pleasing personality, . can_ spend a
few hours dally,- Avon Cosmetics
portunlty. Phone PLalnf lel/d 6-fldM or
•write "Miss
Plalnflold.

Boiling, P.O. Box 705,

—WOMAN for baby Bitting and light
. housework, part time. CR. 3-4379.

congenial office
offd™ wortt typing, finny, telephone.
Usual holidays, -vacations and better-
than average benefits. 35 hr. week.

-Write BpxV214", "Summit, W. J. .
CASHIER-RECEPTIONIST, some typ-

-—^njr, young, personable. Mlllburn_Oar_
Wish^-BRexel 6-75CS.

CAFETERIA wortoer-. hours 9:00 to 3:00,
-Tuesday and Thursday—Apply In
person. Lord and" Ta-yW, 203 Mill-
burn Avenue. MiUburn.. —

EXPERIENCED baby-sitter, own car,
care for 4 well-behaved children, ages
5 to 10. days, evenings" or oocasionaL

-weekends. Call DRexel 6.2516, morn-
higs only. . .

iiXPERlENCED1 high school girl—as—a-
SAturday mother's helper. Provide

• can after 7 p.m.own transportation.
DRexel 6-5683. ~

WAITRE3S, full or part-time,, experi-
ence hot necessary. Apply in person.
Aldcrney Llttlo House, 545 MUJbitrn-
Avenue", MlUburri, opposite Sate
fifth Avenue.

YOUNG lady HA rwui-
ffi T i

In i
office. Typing, proofreadln.g,-idllngr
etcr—Previous experience :not neces-
sary. Call Mr. Baetzner, DBexer
6-1200. ""

HOUSEKEEPER—plain coot-sleep
S4Q.' References.' DRexel 6-7113.

in.

. C. R^-BARD, INC.
490 Morris avo. • Summit, N. J,

=" ' CReatvlew'3-1600.

: CLERK .

For Bookkeeping Department, ff
typing. .Good opportunity In a" well-
established and rapidly expanding or-
ganization. :Modern, air-conditioned
office, 35-hour week. Free hospital-
surgical and pension, plans.. Paid holl-
datis, annual vacation plan,-many-othw
benefits.

~C7R. BARD, INC.
•490 Morris ATB. Summit. K 3.

CR 3-WOO' _

<XMX>NIAI/JTO
Reasonably priced mahogany furniture
chest of drawers and .mirror; single
bed; hair mattress andJbox spring;
'spinet desk. All In excellent condition.:
Call between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. MDr-
cury 5-7876. . - -

GIRLS, PART-TIME _
g w H j h Slenderella as a trained

Slenderella technician^ Openings in
Mffltrum, part-time, 3-9 p.m. and 3-9
pjin. No esiperlence necessary. If you
are. 20-3$ years of age, high school
graduate, you will -enjoy-meetlng the
public In the luxurious atmosphere

f our modern salons. Good starting

of an expanding organization. Apply.
Mra. .'Zetland, 339 MllltMirn. Avenue,
MiUburn. . • •

-TTPIST—for-acoountant;-wdrk at home;
typewriter and supplies fumtehed
Cn.ll- MArket- 4-4407- Saturday, 10:00

"to 12:00 a.m.

ALTERATION hand, exiperieuced only.
Apply Vogue .Gowns, 231 MiUburn

lllb
ppy g .

Ave,, Mlllburn.
WANTED—TVoman t6~launder ehlite by

hind.. Will- plok up and deliver.
DRexel 9-4350.

HOXJSHWOBRER, ^experienced;-—pari^
t i m e 5 days, 8_:30_A,M.-3:30 P.M.
Own transportation to Short HH1KT_

TELEPHONE BOliIOTrOR. From your
ihome. Ideal for older woman: Can
ouake" $3O-$4O wees. 3-4 hours a day.
1A 6-1095^ , — _ ' —

-WAITRESS, experlencedT-Apply In p e r -
son.- Pediclnl's Restaurant, 527TJOT-
rlB Ave,. Summit.

RESPONSIBLE woman
^ t o -

for one week,

and ^ook—breakfast and dinner" for
J w o school-age-hoyB. References. CR,
7-2621. . ' ._J:

PART-TIME job in dry cleaners store.
DRexel •«-9742.

HELP WANTED—MALE HELP WANTED—MALE

Technical Writers
(iENLORS * JUNIORS )|

TECHNICAL—
OJI« of the leading publtohera of gor-
«rnrci«nt teohnlciXlmanuals, ha« sev-
•ral openings In the "above claBBdfica-
tlons In, theli_new

Madison, New Jersey
branch offices. Applicants must be
U.S. citizens and have j . strong elec-
tronics or cormputer logic expedience.
T>«gree to EE-or-physlC8 desirable but
not essential.

offers- penttMwat p a A \ V
ualaidea; employee benefits, and excel-
lent -working condition*. - . - ...

T<> arrange mr Interview at your edn-
i cnienOS oall-Mr. itlTero Z

M
allMr. i
8 A.M. - i P.M.

or EVEtTOfGa AFrBa_g-P.M.

i M S 8 4 1
.of send resume to W!x. Rlvero

=VOLT TEOHNICAL
*1 MASf grntBBT. MAPiaOW^W. J.

--CHEMIST
Phi—D.-.- preferred. Part-t ime and, or
cooaultant. Odd hours available. Sur-

w^oivLlw iiraterials.

KOTAL COMPANY
CR. 3-6640 -

YOUNG man who has some knowledge
—of—s*vertlstng—«opy—writing—layout

and production who would like to
lesrn-magaztoB publishing. y

..desire to advance, more important
than exiperlence. Wrtte^glvtag—

"Bohoollng, Jobs held and salary
d t POr-Box 214, -~

=- ',- ^ -
WANXja>-=4)irtver-over iS^dxiv* my-car

to Morlda. Leaving approxlmfltely
October 3. All expenses. DRexel

SAIJE3MAM^_ma.Jor llife losuranes.com-
jmny. salary to . $4,500 a year, plus

•—cpwmlsslcins. CareeT opportunity for
college graduate, age 25-40. Call Sir.

^ Bock, MArket .4-9208 or DRexel 6-
64U, evenings.

TAXI—driver wanted. <3\H after 1 p.m.
OR. 3-<l«».— — ••>- —--

TAXI-driver, lull time. OB. 7-lttOO.

~H«fp Wantxt—Md« & Fgntalt HetplWanted—Mole & Female

REAL-ESTATE SALESMAN

FOR SALE -POR SALI

:—MUrsry^tSble """810: lire
5 J : s f *50; emall^table $5.

CR. 3-2945. ' ' ' ~
3iABPE~antlque bevelled glass mirror

walnut, ^mrge man's " " ' ""*•
slipcover. Also-a—mahogany dressing ".
table. CR. 7-4564. ' ' • - L

MISCELLAttEOUS—9

AIR CONDITIO.NED-^FREE PARKOTo"
—..IT IT'S'WOMglNTRY
TJO>Wanj5dJilonaT6erv4ce.. Buy_your^
yard jtoodBTat -Alperh'fc From mater-,
lals-scrected we-will custom-makeslip
'covers,- from «L slngle._ptt<Hna'1 tor-$fcOO-
to a sof.a fori 825.00', drapes and'cur-
talps from a' vafSnce for $2.50 to a-floor

_

WAITED,
1—SUMM1T- 1-SUMMIT- -1—SUMMIT

GOOD BtJT —• Living'^oom i _ ,
.two sofas; bed; miscellaneous Items,
s o u t h Orange 3-1687.

MAPIiE double-bed, High ohest, dress-
ing table. Excellent condition. SOutb.
Orange 2-4754. - -

youth: bed. -Complete >1S.OO.
"Call DBexel 9-2135.

SOFA bed, colonial- ._ .
white, double"slze, a years old, roost
attractive at $125.-DBexel 9-4409.

4 MAHOGANY office deslts with chairs
-steel filing cabinet. Excellent oonidl:

tlon. dheap. CR. 7-3191.
MAHOGANY bedroom set, curlo-«ab~

lnet. Excellent condition. Call DRex-
el 6-1833 evenings. -

BEDROOM SET, 5-plece Urexel mahog-
any; bed, dresser, ohest, on chest,
night tables. Pine condition. Reason-
able. Call OR 3-7447 evenings or
weekend.

DINING t561e,-6-6haiiE, buffft, mahog-
ans^-MkflZEew. $125.00-. -DRexel .6-
7204. . •

DINING room net. DRexel 8-0140.
6A—GARDEN

LANDSCAPING shrubs arid trees. Many
flowering varlSHes. fruit trees, all
sizes. Baclc-ot Dowd's Steak House,

- RoatS~22, SprlngfleRl. DRexel «-1428.
8—BOUSEHOLD GOODS

.MOVING _ —
Must sell. DR. 6-3746
12 -eu^ft- deep freeze- freezer.'. $125

Hamiltou electric dryer " 73
5. pc.. chrome dinette, red & gray . 40
Studio couch with~oover 35

BEFBIGERATOBJI4P;
er^ .320; "air conditioner,
3-1396.

BLACKSTONE .eleotrto washing ma-
chine, $25. OR. 3-51-12.

QBAY wool sculptured o&rpet,
$100; rose cotton soulptnred carpet,
13x18. $125; paiFFfench beds, antlaue.
white, $60 each; 3 pailr drapt
very large windows, pinte:
satin, $50 pair; • 2 'driftwood floor
lamps, -S60 each-;—pair studio bed
like neiw-$50 eacl)—DBexel 9-4794.

REFBIGERATOR, Frigldalje, exceUent- - s-cyl
condition,, ceasona'oie. u*c 9-4045^^ :

AIR-CONDrnONED-RCA Whirlpool, %
ton. cn.*p.-ment window model, excels
lent condition. Moving. • DRexel 6-
5S25.

OAbORIC eaa range, 4 burners, prac-
tically new. fib or toest ofifer.-DReaeL

- 9-3407. - "" " —^

AUTOMATIC-washing-machine, Gein-
eral—Electric, new—with guarantee,

—DRexel 6-4857. .. —

Accuracy^ EBIGIDAIRE, 2-door freezer refrlgerte
1 " ' ••' tor, 9 cubic feet. Excellent oondWon.

6-5815.

- MISCELLANEOUS—*

SWEET CORN—APPLES —
Fresh " picked sweat _ com, Rmcy
apples: Macintosh. Bed Delicious end
Cortland. Tomatoes. Pure Honey, maple
syrup, ihickory-gmoked hams and
bacon. "

-WIGHTMAN'S FARMS
Mt. Ramble -Are- .• Morristown

^ PEACHES___r
Yellow and White Tartetleacanning, .freezing, table -use.

; ;APPLES

for

aus. Open daily.. ..including
9 a.mrto~7~p.m7 '

[ E E F

»ri Del4d-
Sunday

125[
Follow directions=*ro!n our s

"T " Route 24
Oprp. CrosSiBoads Inrt

istaWlshed ftumimi* Realtor, memlber of Board OTer no ya i» ,_
lng In residential properties. Summit and vicinity; systematic

complete cooperation *nd eteady -well-planned; aavertteUBrr^ixaintos,1 complete cooperation and eteady -well-planned: „.
—.SBcellefflt.-eariungB In an enjoyable vocation; will be glignto- discuss

. you. ' • • — " . .,

X. S. ANDERSON, RealtoET

TOP-SOI t:—=~
-A-l-ri«h-fairm Iand.-gcreened or Tm-
soieoned. -Call any time, CB 3-264*.
Reasonable.. . —

SUMMIT
AGENCY

332"Springfield Av«., Summit

Jilso open
Also Sat. *t» noon

3TOR REUABIJB office tuna_ domestic
-Uelp or employment, telephone
Ke-aTgarlta-Xgency. 19 King St.. Mor-
rtstown. JE S-3699:

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
LJ young married .aiei^want_odd-
" ' Tr^rn^ngn- early afternoOnc.

ISSsex 3-7418

28A—LANDSCAPE GABDENINGBXS'SOTNCED.etTetcbine tailored

OOMPKBTB-Jandocape avatory,—gas—heat, fireplace aSE-BY- OWNER—'-=oare by iJ iemonth . Repalr-and build
• is. Top— - - •-

=-MBTge Sutton'ST"

tatoHî on-̂ ooTTHlpFnmBntr or brought
^T0=to-j*_«coept

ntmenfe=134 Beechwood^Rd. CRour
BPOtat e

3ng_^Qur SpedaltyT- Uniformed neat
women at your service. DR. 6-2994, DRr
9-3J43.

ClVSiiineSLcoofe-- Mahogaiw—drotrfwtf^—f«;M n—mvuxXti*- s-SQWNBSCRIBER-dlcfcatl:
U f d n e t

MATURE woman will baby »it days and
evenlnga. CR'. 3-0664.

ANOTG ox laundry, Honday, Thurs.
diy .and Friday. TAIbot 4-2249.

done at home or part-time
mornings. OR. 3-3947.

DAY'S wort Ironing, Sxperlenced. CB.
7-2131.

TYPIST, experienced, part-time; Box.
' 938, Summit Herald. Summit.

F T u 5 ^ r H l i ^ w n y o i
Fridays. Experienced. CK 7-6254.

WOMAN available to be eltter, com-
. panlon to elderly or ccn.valeseent In

Short HHlfl area by day or week.
Reasonable. CaH • Mrs. Kent-, DBexel

. S-2781. . " ~; .

A S I _ w .
nlngs. weekends.
DRexel 6-4651.

ransjorta,tlon,..eve..
DRexel 9-3866 or

.MAID, shampoo girl for beauty parlor;
licensed. Call BI 2-1588.

.EXECUTIVE 6ECRETABY lilws re-
sponsibility. Position with challenge.
Over la years diversified experience.
Excellent references. ORange 7-5000
evenings. Saturday and Sunday
DRexel 6-3028. • •

DAY'S work, fj.ve days, sleep In or out.
ORange 3.9375.

DAY'S work, cleaning. , References.
Ixxuiso Dargon. MU 6-6384.

>"1JRSE, licensed practical, desires
i'-~'~ ' -* or part-time.older patients ' days

CR."3-5215.

6-2722.
done. In my ihome. MUrdoek

MATURE -woman, experienced, balby-
alttl.ng day or evening. CR. 3-3544.

EXPERIENCED business woman, dl-
verslticd background, A-l credentials,

. , pratforn.part time momlng»; no Wed-
, nesdaye. ME 5-8695.
•ATTRACTIVE woman would like com-

panion work. Have car. Box" 939,
.- Summit Herald, Bumnut.

EMPLOYMENT-WANTED
DAY'S work for Tuesdays

days. TAlbot 4-1061.

IRONING done "it Jhome. MXTrdock 6-
8442. _

BABT-SITTEB.—An_-experlence<I moth-
er; DRexel 6-0S07. '

PLAIN cooking and Hgfet-bousework;
- live ln,-Mo^fiundayBcJlererences.-QR.

7.1068; —

I—

ANTIQUES bought and said. Furniture,
—gltus, bric-a-brac, picture frames, etc.

Carriage Hou«» J>.ntHtUB-tmop, ̂ C!o^
J " * o t Rfr Florham

for. llvlng-OT^dinlngrroomi beaHHTOllyZ —4
carved bose. Victorian dresser vrttfc]
marble top and deeply carved" graipe
handles. Also curved glass ohlna
closet. All in good condition. Madison.
FRonrtlcr 7-2307.

1A—AUCTIONS

AUCTION SALE—Early American and
Victorian furniture and bric-a-brac.
Contents of old Colonial homestead;
estate of R. M. Beetham, Green Brook
Road, Township of Green Brook, be-
tween Cramer Ave. and King George
Road; Saturday, October 4, 10 A.M.

—Exhibition-day of saJ*,> Bain' dote
the following Monday. H. B. Pratt,

ATJCTTON SAIE
Saturday, 6eptember 27, 10 A.M.for
Mary W. Pleraon, 67 Early St., Morris,
town (across from high1' school) baby
graiwl_piano,_many_ antiques, china,
glassware a id tonicfc knacks. Terms

h WSlU S D ti
g d
wash, WSlUajn S. Day,
Phone MEndham 3J>078
Sal«; " " '" •

Auctioneer.

3— CLOTHING

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, * Taylor
Street, MUlrburn, sells used clothing
of better quality for.every member
of the family. Evening dress, fur
cos.ts, tuxedos, etc. Hours 10-5, closed
all-"day Wednesday. DRexel 9-4126.

BOY'S miscellaneous downing, slz* 1B-
M. Good condition. DRexel 6-0790. *'

CLOTHE family. Menry-go-<rouna Be-
sale Shop, Mlllburn, 10-3. (Closed
Monday and Wednesday.)

SALE—Clothing for all the family at
Short Hills Country Day School, 88
Highland Avenue, Short Hills, Tues-
day. September 30, 9:30 5.TO.-3:30,pm.

5—FURNITURE

DESK, baanitWin1 mahogany oval, tur-
quoise leather top and chair to
matoh. Originally $700, now $200.
Will separate. Also sofa, tables,
chains. CR. 7-4106.

PRACTICALITY new Sloan's mahogany
drop leaf tnlble and four chairs:
Simmons sofa bed, black ana white
check. Reasonable. CB, 7-2713. .

H U M U S _
CResfview 3-2646

WAREHOUSE clearance sale; -aluminum
recombination windows, doors, screens

and awntesth-ti-.OO—and up. CRest-
vlew 7-3551. r_

HI-FI, partially complete. Call CR. 3-
: 2845 evenings. — - — .

ME. 5-7516 ,

Evergreens for fall plantlaff.
Colorado Blue and White SpfOcerCBr
7-2754 after 5' p.m.

RICH farmland topsail; stone and «5d
free. CR. 3-0909, CR. 3-9220,

-HOUSE, garden and office furnishings,
filing.oablnets, antiques, silver, rugs,
fireplace items. Madison Galleries,
250 Main St., Madison. Hattargr
ishlng, repairing on
buy and sell everything.

Bale. 31 _Keej>_8ttJ

trBhscrlbers. Will seH-^aU -or-cme7
CR. 7-3191.—

MOVING — must sell. Limed oak
chest; cordovan mahogany dining
room set, 6 chairs; 7 pairs PtrdsclUa
Dacron curtains, 2 pairs white or-
gandy, pink trim, fixtures Included.
CR. 3-6293 alter 4.

MATTRESS, single, extra ftan, Lewis
& Conger; like new. $15. CR. 3-7593.

OOMPTON'S pictured encyclopedia. CB.
3-1088. • •

BABBIT HDTCH.
DRexel 9-2771.

BAROAINB In clothes _anc^ household

MUlburn, Monday Jriday 9-J0-12:0O,
1:30-4.-00. Monday, and, Thursday
evenings 7:00-8:30. •

ARCHIE'S RESALE SHOP
buys and sells almost everything. Bid!
sawV"$45: old' I"rench Provincial screen,
$18; large stone Juga, 84.95; open' fire-
place stove, $35; Renxlnston typewriter,
$18; fireplace" andirons, $4.95. ""OhlSa,
'Picture Iratnes, guns, . antiques and
used furniture. Opwi dally 10 to 8 SO
except Tuesday, MI 7-l>149, Myersvllle
Rd., MyerevlHe.
BARGAIN, heavy gauge aluminum ex-

tension ladder, 40'. $50. DRex«l
6-2283.

9:0Q-A^M. to 10 P.M. Daily. Sat. to 6:00
P.M. Sundaysno"to 6 P.M. Tel. JD: 9.
1718. ALPERN'S YARD GOODS AND
DECORATOR SUPPLIES opposite Al
derney Milk Barn, on Route #10, eo
trance on Littleton Road (202) No. 73
Bus Stop. • .

RUMMAGE SALE to be heM Monday,
Septen»ber_ 39, Tuesday,-"September
30, 10 A.M. to 2 P.M., at 141 Main
Street, Orange, 2 doors from YMCA.
Proceeds- benjefit.crippled.children.

HOSPITAL beds, wheel-choirs, walk-
ers, sun lamps — for. sale or rent,
rree delivery. -Fruohtean'sTireBcrlp-
tlon Center, Summit. CB.-3-7171.'

MAGN A VOX portable radio - 3-epwid
record player. $30. Call OR^ 3-4683.

BOAT traller.-uBw-Jersey licensed. $30.
-Call ME. 5-7878. " - '

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ALTBNBLtRG^
Pianos and Organs 64nce 1847

OPEN DAILY TIL 9 — SAT. TIL «
HAMMOND ORGANS

Anniversary
H l t K

h s a y 'Hallo &o!5 ~
Mason & Hamltn - Knatw - Sohmer
Everett - Geo; Steck - Gulbransen

EL. 2=0668
" A L T E N B U R S L P I A N Q HOUSE
IISO.E. Jersey Street Elizabeth, N. J,

piano and bench at best

SMALL barby grand.—Good" condition.
Reasonaible. OR. 7-1967 after 5,_...

BETSY ROSS spinet piano (Lester)
with bench; good condltloiir^CBr-3-
6558.

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE-
Pianos—All makes; woods, styles. 5-
yearguaranty. Player piano $295. Floor
samples. Reduced prices. Kara Dowe,
233 Broad St., Summit. CR 3-7496.
GRAND PIANO, -excellent condition.

CR 7-6637. " • '
SNAE.B DRUM,_case, stand and 2 pair

of. sticks. Good condition. $17
DRexel 9-461'i. __ —

PEXS FOB SALE

BHAGLBS, AKO registered; boys.and
girls, champion bred,—liaised with

—children. Reasonable. CBestvleW
7-3245.—.-

FIVE parakeets, with round—Rhode
^Island cage. $25.. DRexel 6-1038.

-USED-CARS FOR SALE
1957 CHEVROLET 9»p&ssengef

wagon; power steering, brakes; R&H,
8-cyl. power glide; I2,000_mHes
$2,100. OR. 3-3013.

4938.OLDSMOBILE convertible, rumlble
s'eat;--good running condition, $100.
May be seen at-Chatham Esso- Sta-
tion.

MG-TF 1954, black with red, new top
and cTESlns", wlre_Bihe«il», exceUwvfr
condition. Priced to sell. DRexel
6.2258: :—

1954 MERCURY hardtop, new engine,
new transmission, 4~way seat; rear

•_ speaker,, new paint, blaok^303 Main
Street, MiUburn.' Gerry De None.

19M CHEVROLET, R&H, good condi-
tion—Asktag^$li50r-DBexel-9-3133.

1948 CHRYSLER 4 door sedan., Call

FORD" 1954, Country Squire, 9 passen-
ger:—R-isH, standard- transmission.
One owner. $950.—ME.—5-5343-^week-,
days "Bfter 4 - p . m . j j t (Saturdays, vand-
Sundays.

L ̂ CONVENTIONAL FOR $23,5ML

'51 PLYMOUTH- tT
—Very—4(ood—eoncjltlonr DR. 8H1S96

ft
y 4 (

.after 6:30 p.m.
1949 -MERCURY- 4_-door sedan, fflxcel-

1953 V-8 DeSOTO, immaculate 'condi-
tion; low mileage. $500_CB. 7il903."-

SERVICES OFfERED
23—CARPENTERS

OABPENTBT ALTERATION'S repairs ,
Free Estimates. Call Bvonlngs. DrezeT
6-6420 — ' ^ = ^

LOUIS CIARRQCCA7 general contrac-
tor; carpentry, masonry, alteration*,
roofing end painting. BOuth Orange
3-5375. ——-"=•' •.

ANDBRSON
^ r M n d s of Home Improvemento, AI-
-teratlons. Additions. Complete Kitch-
en & Bathroom Remodeling. Roofing
- Siding -Paint ing . tjJLaSmnmlt Ave,
Suuiimlt.~CB7 3-2657: —,——-."—• '

"-GET THE BEST i
All building repairs—and—alterations.
Jos6ph~MgSter8on;-t)ifc-'/-a«107

=- .ERBD STENOBL .-• -
OABraNTBY repalr»,-alteratlons,^oalbl-.
hete, bars, formica tops, recreSHon
rooms, additions. 1248 Magnolia Place,
•TJnlon.-N. J. MTBrdoc)r8j6S3a.

J4A-DRESSMAKDJG =

CUSTOM made gown*. Expert copies
• and —remodellngi—By .appointment
only. CR. 3-4377. .

CUSTOM made clothes, originals and
coplea— Fine alterations. CB. 3-8678.

26A-rHOUSECLEANING

IT TS^ITMELfor your Fall house olean-
Ingl . Let us—do It. for you. Call

The. Robin-Service Agency for -any-
-eervlce you rettulre. HUniter 640g4

B y t h e month. Spring clean-up
Drsinags—proTJleniS—Remove:
plant shrubs and trees of any kind
DRexel 6-4568.

SCREENED and unscreened top toll,
landscaping, permanent paving. Call
DRexel 6-0058.

MARIO D'OOCHIO '
LANDSCAPE GARDENER

& MASON WORK
DR 6-7721

TREK SURGEON.
tree. Planting,

Bemon any sle*
pruning, feeding,
t t T

anoe coverage.

pg,
br tre&tmsnt. T"!!1

DRexel 8^68.
GALE'S LANDSCAPING, offering the

best Job at the most reasonable price
possible. BRidge 6-3497.

TOPSOIL, HUMUS, .PEAT. MOSS, etc.
Belgian. Blocks, colored slate and
flagstone. We also do mason work
such.ua pitloe,. walks,.curbing,, eto.
98' Main St., Springfield, N. J. DRex-
el 8-137L

NEW LAWNS MAINTENANCE
BOTOT3LLING

SHRUBS . TREE SERVICE
R. Young

J»Anwood 2-9338
MISCELLANEOUS—fl MISCELLANEOUS—9

P R I V A T E S A L E
-- Residue oi several large estates to be sold; every item priced for

quick disposal; furniture, Oriental rugs, line bronzes, paintings,
mezzo tints, books, china, glass, cut-glass crystal, figurines, grand-
father clocks, antique quilts, silver-plated ware, jewelry and many
other items.

SEPTEMBER 25 - 26 - 2T ;

DAILY 10 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

MERKT ANTIQUE GALLERY
MontviUe, N. J.' ' ' DE. 4-1813
Driving Directions: Rt. 202 to firehouse in Montville, turn north to
first driveway on left.

'Consult a Realtor-

. of Uie^_

SUMMIT
[ . • - • . ; • • .. , -

.REAL ESTATE BOARD-

covering

SUMMIT"

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

NEW PROVIDENCE '.

' - ' BOARD itEMBBRS

Time's A1 wasting
SEE THIS CHARMING This real Colonial, cuabom-'bullt borne

CPI IT I C V P J a - l n a a e c t ; l 0 1 1 of town wneredeslrabje
i K L I I L t T C L buys are quickly snapped up. It has

„ — • — ftHnliving of f l d i i
We stake_our entire-reputation, on th
EXPERT worfcrnaneMp . •

3 Bedrooms B Baths
Finished Recreation room
Beparate laundry and powder room
a oar garage

Lorely wooded lot In Summit vicdnlty.

A real buy at $28,000.

'.- JOAN O. CHRYSTAL
REALTOR-

9 DeFOMSt Afe. _ — C B 3-B2U

The Richland-eompiuty
Mont. Sharpe —
The Stafford Agency
Richard T. Stromgnger__
Robert H. tsteele
Whitmore and Johnson
AHTBir 6. ^Andersoin
Douglas Burgdorff
Butler Agency
Bystrak Bros.
Joan-O. Chrystal
Joseph_F. Ohuroh
Kdmondson & Fisher
Gllland & Olson
Glazebrook-Shepard
G A H l t

OE. 3-TO10
3-5152
3H1000
7-4024

-3-005'
3^1404
3-&W0.

- 3-33«
s-rmo
3-7060
3-8224
3=0«^
3-T200

-—3^3330
3-S950

gy_
-Blmex-G. Houston —
Jobs-Beok-Sclunldt Co.
(J. Kielly,1 Agency :
FjqnJc L. Kossutbi •-—•—

"BpenJcer Maiben
Walter A. MoNamam
Milton T. Mountain Agency
James B. Monrds _

3-2400
3-6464
7-1021
7-2131

3-1900
3-3880-
7-1314
3-il400

"TRIO" REDUCED FOR .
•—. ' QUICK SALE

1, Low malnteilanoe luxury home con-
venient to transportation' and
BQhools.-Oalt panelled Entrance hall,
center hall, Tremendous living-room,
•wlbh glgantic^ire placer-yull dining

—room modern kitchen, den, Library,
and powder room, on first floor.
Second floor has four bedrooms with

—three both rooms, storage-attic, large
beautiful-landscaped lot rare blue

, sprucer—Best location lit Beautiful
—Summltr Service driveway. 3447000.

"BANCHO" for $24,000.
2. Executive with good" income bait
' small down payment can-have this-

authentic" California Ranch—house.
Terms Arranged. .Name yourjlnanc^.
ins terms. Colonial fire place,- a
wnndfirful racreftned f̂  po^ih, TiIV.
DIN, KIT. Extra large lot to enjoy
privacy. Plenty of room front and
rear of house. Please mate an ap=
polirtinent "t6~in6peot~theii "n«m«
your mortgsge t ^

3. Cedar_Shlngle,£pllt_ level house with
three bedrooms and two bath rooms,-
llr, din, kit, large Pine paneled rec-
reation roornT~Modern==kitoh«n witlr
many cabinets and G. E. dish waSTI

er. IMMEDIAra OCCTJPANCT. Please
esltfor appointment. All this and Sum-
mit Too Ml ,——

Richard A. Micone Agency
SflO Springfield Av«. _ Summit, H,

OReatview 3-8608 ;

BUYER^GHOIGE
YOU CAN'T-A£FORD
NOT TO SEE

—• B RICK-COLON IAL —
Owner says "mafee-offer"' on
built four-bedroom home. It's con-
venlent -to railroad—station,- in - good
repauTon largev-heavlly Bhrubbed_lot.
Two-oar giarage. Fast occupancy. Vldn-
Ity. Aslalilg $23,000^

BRICKT&FRAMP —
Ranch. Entrance hall, large living
roonip=<tjninfc—<>T1T—^jpen--porch,. three
•nice bedrooms and two baths. Two-oar
garage. Vacarat. Uranklin Sohool. Re-
duced fer»36,000r Please oaU

WrArMcNamaTa
CB 3-3880 Bves.. CB 3r7S66,'

Beautiful-lots—Beadjr to go—
All Improvements In—

OustomTBullit Colonial
" B l t t Level '

B
Traditional 3 Story

Prom $34,500—Choose your-styl«_toiJay-
to enjoy -living—in—Summit's

'• " ares:
finest

- 'JOAN-OrCHKYSTAl.
REALTOR :

DeFarest Ave. - -•. • CB 3-83M

IF - ^ r r
S«u have one of those families
that likes lots of room . . . you
want to be within .one-half

—block • of a public grammar
school . . . you want a Colonial
with four bedrooms, screened
poroh, den and two-car-garana

—. . . etoeUent condition and
_. rajxid occupancy are-Important
—.--r-.- you-are' taterested-ln-»^

iionw-under •30,000

=A_ SWEETHEART^
if a bouse. Inspect thds deligbtful

Cape Cod Colonial located one block
from ivanklln School: It has a charm-
ing living room, dining room, den or
small bedroom with full adjacent bath,
modern kitchen and a combination
glass and screen porch on the first
floor. There are two 'spacious bed-
rooms plus a small room (Ideal for a
den or nursery) and another tile bath
on the second floor. Tnls is a "happy
house" for a discriminating, small
family. OaU for details.

' R. T. STROMENGER ~
Realtor • '

12 Kent Place Blvd. . CR. 7-4024
Bves. Mr. Brown ME. 3-8688

Mrs. Wykoff OR. 7-U75

MUST.; SELL
-bedroorm, 3-bath Colonial In the
ranklin- Sohool arear*~Yon~ can-pur-
hase It somewhere in the mla-twen-

;les. Lots of possibilities. To Inspect
;all Mrs. Conley.

"Your

MONT SHARPE
Realtor
Lactavw&nna RJl. Station

OR. S-31S2
Summit

COLONIAL
Meal location, convenient to all schools.

Center hall, large living room, dining
room, kitchen, enclosed poroh, 1st
floor. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, maid's room
and bath. Oil hot1' water heat. This
you should see if you are looking for

comfortable, convenient home. Call
i for price.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
Mary E. Flood, Broker

CB 7-1031

THREE bedroom Colonial, close to
schools and transportation. Large
living' room with fireplace, dining
room, sun room, kitchen with dining
area. Mova lj^oontilttan. Asking
920,000. CB. 3-34(2.

EXECUTIVE'S ATTENTION
THagnlfloent Georgian Colonlalr

Brick -wlth-slate roof—Custom
built. Grounds "adjoin Watch-—
ung .Reservation. 1st 41oor;
Entrance hall, living, dining

• and sun rooms; Kitchen, pan-
try and lavatory. 2nd has 4

—bedrooms,—dressing room, and
2 baths, phis mald's-roora—and
bath. Basement has playroom,
den with fireplace, tovatory,
laundry, 2 oar garage. May we
show you this exclusive listing
offered at $58.300. . -

Please also see our GILLETTE
—* . Hating. _ . —

Realtor
MABEN;

23 Beechrwood- Road, Summit, N. J.
PRestvtew 3-1900

YOU'LL be charmed by *BS
lovely—Colonial home just a
stone's throw-from—town. Liv-
ing room, dining room, kitchen,

• lavatory and porch on first
floor; three bedrooms and bath
on second,-two bedrooms and
bath "on third. Picturesque,
qulcit side strcot.....$37,900.

BUTLER AGENCY
Bealtor

1 DeForest Ave. Premise parking
CB 3-7700

LARGE FAMILY
ArilsHcafly_de8lgned modern colonial
home—located In the beautiful—Druid
Hill section of Summit. There are 6
bedrooms, 3% baths,

t b d
, % , s

unique master bedroom, dressing room
and bath-unit. Othcl- features "include
a 30 foot living room, slze&Me"den7
large open poroh,_uteaLmodern*reorea-
tion—room andlilflingeTIagged—patio.
ConsiderBlble—wall-to wall carpeting.
Beautifully^- landscaped lot 150X140,
Prompt occupancy. Asking $53,000.

Whi+mpre & Johtuon -
Realtorsfl Bank St. JRealtors CB 3-1404-p—-\

Evenings: CB 3-2568, Mrs. GubwUHg.

_ "TALL-OAKS"
Lovely tmo^story—Colonial situated
among • giant . oaks, surroundod-^by-

l l t l l f d i t h
g g .

apllt-rall fence
OnT.y ^ y/w.rw—

, o d b y
covered—with - rosea-

fftMilsnbhaiwants. to raise thelr_ohil-
dren-lira~frlendly nelghibonhood. 'Llv-
lng room with fireplace, eareened-
porch, family sized dining room, mod-
ern-fcirtchen with dlflhwasherT-lavatory,-
3 twin^lzed bedrooms, tile "bath, -a t .
taehed garage. Just listed and made"
available to sell at the low figure of
t26,M0. Good mortgage obtainable.

MOUNTAIN ASENGY -
— Realtor

83 Summit Ave. _—CRestvlew_7-13M
Bves. and Suns., CR. 3-6237 or CR. 3-3S29

LOOKING-
FOR A i A R G E MODERN SPLIT LEVEL
3et on a level lot In the-FiAnklln-
SohCKjl Seption__of^Summit?
STOP — HERE IT IS: l s t l s v e l ; cem-

SUMKO3L 2—bearoom-&ouse,iaxgt
llvlPig-room. dining room; onc-lgvelr
gas heat. Call OR. 7-4043.

BRICK FRONLCC-LONIAL
3 Bedrooms, XBaths

a oenter
room,

d

TIHII,—living roomf:- dining
breakfast nook,

porch with
, kitchen with

powder -room, screened p t
awnfngs; recreation—room;=-3;oar-ga«-
rage. Wall-to-wall oarpetlhg and other
apponxtmenito included. BeautlfuUf
landscaped lot, walking distance to
sohool. Call for appolntaient,

CONVENtENTLY
LOCATED -~

1 Bedrooms, 3 Baths
mis Bpai-Eiing-txuomlal'io wdthln walk-

Ing distance.,to eohools, churches, sta.
tlbfi. and town. It has a — o e n t m l lntemall ,
living room, dining-room, kitchen with
eating area, large family room with
fireplace.-powder room, Jalousled porch.
2-car garage, large plot. Call for ap-
jwiatment ""'

EDMONDSON & FISHER
REALTORS

382 Springfield Ave. CB 3-7300

GRACIOUS LIYJNG
FROXTWITY TO TOWN

Older ColonlaJ-fOT growing family, wltti
f ^ bedrooms, two baths_on second

one bedroom and bath on. third.

cupancy

J5UNNDER AGENCY
Wa Mst all-types oJ property

IT Kent Place THwi auirini
CR '3:6546 , Eyes.; Mrs. Wo]
-- CR 7-0131, CB 3-8S«0,^ai 3-6874r

LOCATION MINDED? "
_ Cape CocTcotrtago In fine

residential area' near FwuiikHn Sohool.
Living 'room with fireplace, full-sized
dining room, kitchen, and small bed-
room and-ba*h on flnst floor. Three
good-sized bedrooms and" ttle bath -on
second. Attached garage. Spacious lot
vlth JjeautlXul trees.-- By- appointment,

A. S. ANDlSSON. Realtor
443 Spffld; Ave., Summit CE-3-8400

Eves., Mr, Hartmsn, ME 5.8396 r

board : radiant • .hot- • water heat,-,' and.
plaster construction'throughout. First
floor: living-room* with fireplace, din-
ing room,. kltchen,_-lavatory._Second
floor: three large bedrooms arid tiled
bath. Attached .garage 'plus space for
recreation _rpom,_J?fle£<xLat $28,900.

The Richland Co,
*LMaple St., Summtt, N. J. CR 3-701*

SllTi «n<< TlvB ))Mr. Seymour"
Mr. Hablg

had the urge to remodel an old baraf
HereTs your, perfect opportunity: :—

We offer you this, large welTdeslgned
red barn Just outeide-Summit, % mile
from D. L. <fc_MfcSta*ion, schools and,:,;
stores.

Perfectly attAiated on I 1/3 aorea
there «i«-3 outbuiMlngs, plus an (nml«—
orohard. •-—;—
_Th« bam itself contains a large 3 _
room apartment for your comforta,ijls
living while- you renovate .tlwrbalance
of the area at your leisure., • •

These are Just a few, of the basic •
facts; to see all theT>osslbllitlaLpleaee

Stafford Agency_
BEALTOBS _

10 Bank Street CB. ,3jlO0tt
Bves. Sc Sunn. CSUrU

FOR -THE^HOMELOVER..
H you low famUy life, yoarll.love thl«
Colonial Oape Cod home. There Is
oenter teOl separating the living room ——
a.ti4.dining room, modern-kitchen-and
lavatory. -An-opeirporalrfaees a beau-

Convenleut to schools. Immediate o c - Uf ul-wooded lot. Three bedrooms- and
seconxl "floor.

DOUGLAS BURGDORFF-
— Realtor

- 3 Mountain Ave.
Top of Diamond Hill Bd.

Murray Hill, N.-J
CB 3-3363 ' Eves.. OB J-3408

- 2A-SHORT HILLS ""•

DRAMATICALLY__
- SITUATED

TRADE -
YOU* PRESENT HOME-

For a new home to-trae-of these
fine' "Taylor Made Communi-
ties" of coloriials.-ranches and
split levels. ~ : —

On &rge. wooded lot, this three bed-
room, 4 year old home offers country
atmosphere—yet—within .walking—dis-
tance to sought after Franklin school.
Truly a picture aTnature's beauty Is
the enchanfcll!B'"bT001E vlewetl-fronrthe
Thermopano picture window. BRAND
NEW listing. See today.

_Coyntry'Club_

REJUVENATED-
This VBCant^four^bedrooinj-^Vtio—bath
home Is fresh as a daisy and waiting
Just for you. Lincoln school district—
$22,000 takes" it.-Call us to inspect/

Holmes Agency
Realtor—art. 1898

291 Morris' Ave., Summit CR 3-S40O
Bves. CR 3-200SrCB 3-0795, CB 3-1248

"OPEN FOR INSPECTION

"The ProviDoetown" with aM WIB
Oharm of New England In the colo.
nlal teanner.-.authentlCLin design to.
being reproduced bn : a" wooded Mll-
slde location with-a view. . •

- Espanelon possibilities for a 4th
or 5th—bedroom and~-bath, Llvlxig
area Is well planned—(fireplace, dehV
kltohen supreme with a feeling" of

-old-fashioned, qualmtness with erery
-modern coixv'eiilence, enclosed 1st
floor laundry.- Excellent financing.

SL: Price: $44,000 1_~

WesfTiw

=0 ik Knoll
From $38,5OO_

EXCELLENT FINANCINS-
AVAILABLE. : - _

INSPECTION

FRANK H. TAYLOfc
~- & SON, INC.

r^T' (Note "FOR Name)
SHORT-HILLS--

320 WHTTE OAK
KB. 9-2632 j

BIDOE BD.
EvesoOB. 6-M57

- ~~MAIN OFFICE
23 SO. HARRISON ST.

EAST ORANGE

"In Our. 74th- Year"

—Built by^-Wellmore- Buildem, Inc.

For your coaveiidence, usa "TAT-
LOR TRADERS," the Duaranieed-
Home trade-In plain; 'write for-free.
booklet. ±

ALMOST=NEW!—- _
F O U K bedrooms, threft nAth/il'"piii^—

lavatory make- this home especially ••_
suitable for a growing family."-

PAN^LBD__ll.brary,—large -qeneral—
[|meotrlo kitohien, flndghed .recreation--

*.^l gexcerous -
screened poroh, complete this-up—™-
tne minute-house set among-tall trees

dence today. WATSON
TOGl-

wlU be

Drum Hill Bd. and Mountain Ave.
Summit, N. J. OBestvlerw 7-0820

Eves, ESoex 3-4827

MAIN OFFICE
23 SO. HARRISON_ST.

_:__EASTJQRANGE _^_ -

-——BUT —_TBADE_—-SBLL-thra-—-

G^A. Allsopp,
"Exclusive Homes" Bealtor

Old Short Hills Rd., MUlBurn
DB. 6-2266 . OB.-3.5828

•- trees. -CB. 3-7943.
48A—WARREN COUNTY 48A—WARREN COUNTY

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

Warren wood West
"FOR THE YOUNG ~EXECUnVE"

REAL COUjNTRY LIVING for the entire family on Vi to S-.
acre grounds—wooded with, birch—2,100 square feet ot living
area, priced from $29,500; featuring colonials, split levels.

_EXCELLENT-FINANCING--
TODAY'S BESJ" YALUE

Vour purchase can be arranged .through "Taylor Home
Trade-in Plan" if you preiently own your oten home.

DIRECTIONS: From" Plalnfleld, Sterling Bd. . to North Side of
Watohung Lake, continue' past Regional High to Sohmalt* Dairy, •
rishtisat. Mountain Ave., »i of a mile to tract.
Prom Summit, out Mountain Aye.- to Hill Crest-Bd., take Middle Bd.
M Junction, % mile to tract.

FRANKH. TAYLOR & SON,
Suburban

(Note Fint Name)

227 MILLBURN AVE.
MILLBURN •'-,

Mlllington 7-1550 DRexel 6-4452

"In Our fith Year" .

"Exclusive Homes" BeaMof"
Old Short Hills Bd., Mlllbum

DB. 6-2266 & Bves. DB. 6-1S083

START LIVIN'
Charming, young Colonial with c«n-

ter haU. • "
Lovely large kltohen, delightful open

porch.
Four nice-sized bedrooms.
Convenient neighborhood. Frioed tn

low thirties. _^
Becommended by Oertrud* SmltJj.
See photo in social section of Item.

BUY — TBADE = SELL thru

Homes" Bealtor
Old Short Hills Bd. and Essex

DB. 6-2266 ' Eves. OB. 4-1042

BUY1 TODAY
Delightful three year old Colo^al;
First floor has large library, powder

roonfand sderice M.tchenT'"'"""'1 " '
Second floor has four oversized bed-

rooms plus two tile baths.
Level lot — many trees,
Priced for action.
Call Miss Allsopp.

BDT — TBADE — SELL tihru,

G. A. Allsppp, Inc.
"Exclusive Homes" Realtor ' .

Old Short Hills Bd:, Millburn
DB. 6-2268 Ev'ea: DB. 6-4480

BETTER THAN NEW
I This lovely executive's' Some is only
If 21 i years old and located in the

choicest area; 4 twin sized bedrooms,
I 3 baths, powder room, library, do luxo

kitchen, large dining room, Jalousy
I porch opening off a very hospitable

living room; carpets and drapes in -
cluded. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
Asking ttl.SOO.

GRILL & WOLF, Realtors
\ 569 MiUburn ive . Short Hills

DB 9-3310 Eves., PR 6-4816
IMMEDIATE ocftupancy — 5 bedroom,

3% baths, walking distance to Glen-
wood School, station. Priced In low
forties. By owner. DRexel 9-5418.

t.
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Honald. and Tha Springfield Sun

Cla&sified

(Minimum-Charge *1V -.".
Inquire for Rates OD Capital

Letters, cite'; • *

. %/oM pet inch.
'Deadline 4 p.m. Tuesday*—

•' Right • t o classify, edit at re,-"
=3ee*~=&ny• advoi*tlsemorrt—to- re-
served by the newspaper..

Wo will not be responsible foz~
errors unless they are- detected
before too second insertion.

TtOOFINQ REPAIRS Mi types oJ
Ing. Painting, slate fcnd Ule—aut—
t e n and leaden. Springfield Roof
lbe Co-DRexeI_9-«C7 , • — —

DR 9-5000
CR 3-4000
DR 6-1200

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

DELIGHTFULLY YOUNG
and itTKas evLerythins! Gmclous cente
hall, living ruom, full dlrilns room, ' -
bifdrooms-,—bo-autllul tiled b>j-Ui, large
(•nclwed porch: 2 bedrooms with won-
ilcrrnl' "bu l l ions . " tiled bath, 2nd.
FUU.y AIR CONDITIONED. .lust What
'you'vo b:en looking for!
HARRIET L. MOORE, Realtor

-34 Essex S t Opp. M U l b u r n S t -
— DREXEL 6-5323

IJANDSOME—brick and frame 7-room
cen-tfr-hali-OolonlRli quaHty built 1"
1954. 3 bedrooms, 2V4 b.&ths and-dei
phis— patio, playj"oom, ""porch an_
brEnklaat, Wooded nook beautifully
si tuated on 135' frontage. LanAscapet'
lot on short' quiet" s trcetr~2:car at

*tached garage, many extras. Freshly
~ paliilecT; Immacula te condition,

$M,500. Secondary financing avail—
-abl-o-'lf d«sired to enable low dowr
- payment. Wlll^cooperate-with brok

era:—DRexel 6-27H.'

13A— GIECETTE

—COUNTRY
—FQR-ftETlRED ^COUPLE

Owners—jnove to Arkansas
. places 4 year old RANCH on

. •-• Market, l i v i n g room has lovely—
fireplace and picture window.
-Mahogany paneled modem
kitchen. 2 bedrooms plus wc-

-pxnslon. IVi "5a«k-_:?_ ? ? J _ S » C L _
Beautiful hillside location,

—orcfterth—pools.^- m t a -
h t fcdLcan
orfteth

(KJWKJKC haxe.-trie fcejuWJdLcan,
show you the many other fea-
tures ol__thla attractive jmd

=amisuaJ listing. Offered at
: $J3,0OO.

-SPENCER M.- MABEN, -
Realtor v

22 Beechwood Road, Summit, N. J

14A=HANOVER

~ KNOILCROFT *
— HOMES

54-FOOT RANCH—
.-: $18,850 ,

-Two baths, 3- bedrooms: 1958;
buil t- in kltciien, large living
roam, dining room, full cellar;
garage; plots- " ^ * " ^ Air.<-r»nH^.
t lonlng optional.

—±' ^ N OT H E R - _ _ ~
^.——WELL-BUILT -

Hairing Home—--^7

hanging. 9 South St., CR.. 3.6346.

DIRECTIONS; West brT'Bout*-
10 to River rd. and Kirch's Fur-
niture Store, turn and bear -ngnt-

_on_Rlxec=Kfc=tc>_jKuisaeiiot-Htv,_
turn-right_Jp_Jiirnjshed model
home on_Samuel-sti-^ =

r- 24—MILLBURN

SPLITfcEi
. 3 yr. old I6veTy~house on_ large lot in

Wyoming section; 3 bedrooms, 2 ba-ths,
rrec—rooin, lavatory, 2 car garage; ask-
-rfilg~$39,500.—Gall—Ktiv^RTcharason lor

appointment; •—
IwmstlgatFTaylor Trade-in Plan

FrairlLfffTayJor
-& Son

227 Mfflbmn Ave. M-Hlbum
DR S-4452 Evas, a n d Sun.. DR 6.1189

49—WESTFIELD ' I -

TRUE RANCH—$30,500
The-llvlng room measured 15' x 23', the"

" dining room Is very real and very-
~U5itfue_wlth a^little bar complete with

sink discreetly concealed-by well de-
signed—doors; there are 4 bedrooms,

and-tjra=maater.. bedroom ls^very _large
>f-which

•==and »torm_wlhdoW8: Economical forced
- oil . h e a t wi tn ah t l t d n
f

Realtor
302 Bast Broad Street Westfleld, N. J.

Phone: ADams 2-6300
Westfleld Multiple Listing System

Sundays by Appointment

$17,500 — Near Woodrow Wilson school;
three bedrooms, bath, living room
with fireplace, dining room, kitchen,
s u a room, garage; oil-steam. October
occupancy1. Principals only. Owner,
ADams 2-1660.

SHORT RILLS and SUMMIT

TRADE YOUR HOME
toi &ny ol nut llAtliigs on this page

BUY. TRADE -SELL
~H- we're - equipped -to..«"t7»_rou._ii«H_.

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
"Exclusive Home6" Realtor

DR. 6-2266. Eres. DR 6-4480
Old Short H11L3 Rd. & Essex, Mlllburs

Ask about our Trade-lp PlaD

SERVICES OFFERED
S8A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

J'NEW_ __LAWNS INSTALLED" Top
dressing, weed control, nursery work
tree service. "AMTONB." Landscape.
Contractor. MUrdock S-1870.

ROTOTILIJNa, repair and build new
livwris; shrubs Installed and removed-.
DRexcl 6-1314, •

LAWN CARE antl sumrner clean-up.
Reasonable. Call after 4:30, CR 7-
6088.

TOPSOIL, Landscaping, Lawn malnte-
riance. Driveway, Bulldozer loader,
Ma^.-n work.. Oeneral contractor
DR 9-3185. " "

DOMINICK CHIE31A. Oentrnl landscap-
ing, mason contractor, stone mason

I drain *ork Patios, sidewalks curb-
| f ing, t i uc loas . CR.'7-0445.

SERVICES OFfERED
29— MASON CONTRACTORS

BALTUSROL C o r i i a i L z C a i ^
:—Contracigt ai\d btiUder. Stone; brick

raewlk^ AH type coffcrefte worK and
N l d l l C R t

PLASTERIira and-patohlngi al«o
kJbr tco•amaU.-gB. :3-5447.

•J patios and retaining walla," J . ' H S P "

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS-—

, centrally lb-T
CRrT^ZSnr

ATTRACTIVE roomi 'central- location,
==°uslaesalperson. CR; 7^1724. *-~* —

. C A R T E R ' S M p v
-T-runks, Ice Boxes, Whatever.
Reasonable. Carter's, AEf 2-8636..

Corps of the SpfingfioldJ^hapter.
-liusbands "of such ^owners—01-tne-ianQB- -at

ervice projects
th J m e m ber s 4fcifth%=3f-Jt

'•' ' ' • fe^T^were—commended—fo

ROUFIWO gutters, leaden. . «dlng,
BTH g a n g Ciiutiacting—O&

irj 4-4745 DRMel

STAUFPER Home Plan—Is e proven
method of reducing. For-demoiastra-
tlon without obligation caU Mr«

- Lois Helnf at CR. 3-347fl.
CLEAN and repair ohimneys antl gutr

ters, wash windows^—tfttoe—dow^i
storm sash and put up screens. Have
yuur combinations -done—Inside and
out. Wax floors. Relnhardt, LIvmgff

E T B W 1W5

Pred_i Rlbbacli.
Repairs and alterations; recreation
rooms, conversion attics, kitchens
.Cai)llL£l3_and. formica tops, or any ln-
olde work.-No- lob too « > . _ .

CR. 3-3828 - CR. 3-7240^
JOMPEETB—cleaning »wr»m.»=

ii, window cleaning. JanltortBl
service for private hpmes. stort-fi,
offices. IMlly Insured. Plnkmsn's,
jEfferson 8-6922.

CHARLES E. KAHL and Son, Furni ture
Repairing, reTinlshlng and uphol-

TVce estimates. DRexel 6-
0069 or Livingston 6^ISO4-W.

31-MOVING,

MOVINQ, tunning Reasoname efflcl—
Day or night Consolidated iinven
eat service. Call MUrdnc* 6-0030
Union N 1 ~ ^

LOCAL moving & trucking.' Shore serv-
ice. Suburban Delivery Service. CR.

32 - PAINTING -~PECORAT1NO

HERMAN SOHMIITI' p u n t i n g u d dte-
orating, formerly Scrjmldr~&- Belt-

For _ f M t U J 4 u
—doc*_6-2057

PAPKRUANOEH - dual i ty workman-
hbip—estimate* cheerfully_glven B
P.-ltz Boegorshausen DRexel 6-2384*

WILLIAM ROETHER painting, p p
Hanging, decorating 46 Maple_Avt
SprinsfiHd. DRpxel 6-Sl«l —r^—

ROBERT H " DEACON
PAfTTTTNO, ert.nripr, Interior; pipe*-
hanging. Quality w o r k m a n s h i p - a t i
mates DRexel 9-4023.

PAJNTINGjind paperhanging, exterior
and'" Interior. Free estimates. Jlna

ilvans. DRexel 9-2712.

INTERIOR -A-N-D— EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND PftPERHAflG
ING. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
DAVID TINE. ESsex 56447.

PAINTING, decorating, exterior. Inte-
rior;' carpentry, patios, tree work.
Local-references. DRexel 6-3032r

—PAINTING — DECORATING

Interior — Exterior

~~Z t'PHI Ul t t ln ia tn i ••'-•'

2816 Morris- Avenue
Union, N. J.

Murdoch 6-7774

BOBT]A"BHICXTORE, painting, Ulterior
- exterior; paperhanglng. The~cli"eap-
est is not the best, but_the.. best Is
ALWAYS the-choapest. CR. 7-3807.

D. McCRAY—painting^ and

"LOOR malntenance~»anclHig—finish.
Ing-and waxing R J Powell & SOM
I»:PXPI 6-SB46 . *

JOHN P. DBVANEY ^ P l u n i b l u s , h e L
—Ing, iUr^condltlonlng. Water heat&s

l l t t t U d C R 3 0 9 7 7 .

WANTED TO BUY
.ffiQMAN_buyer wanta c u t slais, old

glass , -brass , -o ther antiques.—Good
- prices paid. REdwood 1 -ivm

WISH to.purchase two sets Junior golf
. clubg.-.CR. 3-5617^

-WEF-PAY CASH—for your used furni-
ture.--antiques, silver, books, bric-a-
b i k T W tbrae, paintings, _ _ . . . . . _

T~GEOT£SETS" AUCTION-ROOMS
_L 83-SUMMIT AVENUE

Tel. CRestvlew 7-0996
..We will buy your—attic contents.

OLD~lnmber and furniture, also an-
tlques~a"nd—bric-a-brac. ME.- 3-7975,
M. J . .Marlani . 1^

•WE-buy—booter-^lease call for Infor-
mation. P.M. Book Shop, PT.alntleld
4-3900. - . .

FULL^slze—-student jviolln. Kantel
CR. 3-2977. "" •""•"

INSTRUCTIONS

ACCORDION HAWAIIAN GDITAR
Lesaone a t your home. Wernar
T R 4 9 3

RUSSIAN LANGUAGE, -group-single ,
gi-ven by graduate—of Moscow Ujil=-
verslty. CR. 3-4317. .

PERSONAL
GUTED MRS. SARAH

Horoscope Readings & Advice. • 327
Watchuntr Ave. near 4th St.,. Plaln-
leld, N. j . PL. 5-6850.

ROOM AND BOARD
'RACTICAL nurse will board and give
kind at tention to elderly or seinl-
lnvalld .lady. FR. 7-2695.

ASSBOOK No. 19474. Please return to
Citizens' Trus t Co., Summit .

'ASSBOOK #36892. Return to Summit
Trust Co., Summit.

'ASSBOOK 6478. Please re turn to. Hill
City Savings & Loan Association,

_Summlt , .
VHITE. cat. vicinity of 'Eoho Bowling

Lanes. Rewaxd. -ADama 3-0644.
LADY'S eyeglnsses, brown frame. In

shopping center. Reward. CR. 3-6881.
ASSBQOK #11853. Please r r tu rn to
Hill City Savings & Loan, Summit.

FOUND
DOGS —CATS — See Summit Animal

Welfare Leagtio notice Social page
Summit Herald If your dog is lost.

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

ilNOLE and double rooms, heat, hot
water; kitchen privileges. 74 River
Rd., Summit . CR. 3-2316.

.TTRACTIVE room, private home, con .
venlent to all t ransportat ion. Busi-
ness gentleman, Protestant, refer-
ences. CR. 3-6087.

MILLBURN—room, gentleman
DRexel 9-5156 after three.

only.

1UMMTT. Convenient to transportation.
$9 weekly. Gentleman preferred, CR.
3-6455.

LARGE, quiet, i minutes to' R.R' Sta-
tion, bus.' Share baith,' men only.

__CEestvlew i-SHI after -8 n.m.. aU
day Saturday and. Sunday, 256
Springfield Ave., Summit. _

KX'l'BA I<ARGE~&ttractlve room wlttt
private bath In modern home! Ex-..
cellent neighborhood convenient to
transportation. . Woman or couple,.
Call CR. 7-3117 evenings.

MILLBURN—2 roomsrwlth garagesrCaU-
1 evenings after 6 p.m.; all (lay Satur-
—asy~~5nd Sunday. DRexel 6-5349.
FURNISHED—room,—ynrna.iv plpaAant

family, quiet street, near t ranspor ta -
tion. DRexel 6-1984 after 4 p.m.

COMFORTABLE room, l>rrvate -home,
"" kitchen privileges, car needed. BueU-

ne*fi woman preferred. ^BRt-xel 9-4822.
FURNISHED room and bath, kitchen

privileges;-Can be seen Sat. and Sun.
50-DeEorest Ave., Summit.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, with
bath; single or- toKether-i—parkins-
Close to transportat ion. Gentlemen
only. Call after 6 p.m. CR 7-6637.

ATTRACTIVE room, kitchen privileges,
excellent location. Business person
p'rbferred. CR. 3-4633.- —

room. Prefer .older, woman.
Near center. Kitchen privileges. Ref-
erences. CR. 3-5215.

LARGE third floor bedroom, -ccrftrally"
looated, parking-space available. .CR.
3-8488. ""

^Rentals Wanted
FURNISHED APT. WANTED

HIRNISKED-a-pariment by-middle aged
au>uple,-Oct. 15 — .Timp ResporiSIBle"
dxec 'Ot l r rCR 7-2294.,.^ .. = ~

HOOMSlfVANTED:

REFINED worhan wishes sizable house-
keeping-room Oct. 15-or_N.ov, 1: near
Summit center. CR. 7-3640.. jl_^_.

GARAGE WANTED
GARAGE wanted near 76 New Eng-
' land. Ave., Oummit. CR. 7-1480.

STORE WANTED
3TOR.B , or loft, approximately 650

»_ • • »̂ _ _ ^ . # „ «̂A .t i f till...- ' . r^ _k « - l —> M f J _ 1 —1

TOXTLATE TOXLASSIFY
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

RELIABLE experienced houseworker
for two ladles. Short Hills. Sleep-In.
T l h J p B U 4 2 a i U f

4NSURANCE agency, Short Hills, gen-
eral office worker. Experience prefer-

-red—l«n-^n«s=neoe.ssary. Phone Mr.
MeaWn, DRexel 6-2460.

FOR SALE
4A—AliCTIONS

SPRINGFIELD.
Near *

Gentlemen

"DRexel 6.1928.

prtferred.
shopping

MADIBOfT-=gqHT rnrnf-r-n
home. Near center. FR 7-4783.

Private

ROOM a n d — b a t h - I n private home.
BuslnessUeouple. DRexel 6-3646.

NEWLYdecorated awl furnished room;
— gsrsger Near Overlook Hospital. CR.

3-5108.

FtRNISHElTAPT. FOR RENT-

BEDROOM, si t t ing room, kitchen, bath;
for young business man; only 4 rnln.
to Bell Labs. S50 month—References.

_- CR 3-1218. :
APARTMENT with two bedrooms for

two-gen t l emen ; all facilities. CR
7-4548 after 4 p.m.

3 ROOMS, no childVen.-Closo-to -busl-
•.noss. CR. 3-3827,—. ,

GILLETTE • — 2 and 3 -room newly
painted apar tments . MI. 7-1481.

BACHELOR apar tment available Oct.
1; room and bath; - electricity, hot.

ter—ancHieat-f-ur-nlshed. Parking
- space available. CR. 3-3633.

THREE rooms, 3rd floor. Available
Oct. 1. CR 7-196?-after-5- -

ONE large-room, ldtchen,.bftthi_J65Jn-
cludlng' utilities. CR. 7-2290 after 5.

JjffRNiSHED HOUSE
SUMMIT •_

MODERN split level, 3 bedrooms, i
baths. $275. Minimum lease 6 nios.
from^Oot. ' 15th. -Spuioorr.. M. Maben,
Hcaltor . 22 Beechwood Rood, Summit ,

J. CRestvlew - 3-1900. -.- .

Unfurnished Apt. For_fient

SPRINGFIELD-
TROY VILLAGE

Five

DR 6-7500

room, duplex. "Air co'ndlt'loneC
Garage and basement.

DR 6-3746

ELEGANT-four-room apar tment , newly-
.-decorated:—Suitable- TOT TSStldkus

=^adults.~mSecond :-nofifcr«—conserted.
fine home, One hat.h^wlth t u b and;
atall_flJioi?Jnionc^aTi;e-faedroom, \\i^
Ing room, dining . room, modern

=-5iltchen with breakfast nook—and-
r nwii T/n-nt.ivl In hest. neighborhood
walking distance from Summit s ta-
tlon". Available at once. Can be-seen_
by "appointment. Telephone- P l y -
mouth 9-7335 weekdays; evenings ami
weekendJelephone CRestvlew 3-13687:

FIVE-room—apartment, heivt a n i Hot
wa,ter furnished. Completely reno7.
vated building. Immediate occupancy^
83 Franklin Pliicer Summit . CRest-
vlew 3-3568.

ATTRACTIVE, modern, quiet; two bed-
~rodms . CR.- 3-3417. . _ ;...

AVAILABLE Oct. 1. Four room~~Bpart-
mtiiU, fUsl • floor, Tor couple only.
Near transportat ion and Clba. CR.
3-2681. -

3 ROOMS—err*^ bath . 21 Keep St.
Madison.

3 ROOMS-and bath, 2nd floor; all u t i l -
ities. Business couple preferred. CR.
3-8820. '

5>IVE=rooms,-two-bathsr-2nd- and - 3rd
floor apartment; convenient location,
private entrance. Large air-condi-
tioned fan^open porch, garage. Heat,
hot water and electrlolty furnished.
$170. CR. 3-3880 or CR. 3-4316.

FOUR large rooms and garage. Adults.
CR. 3-2347. _

TWO rooms. s«cond floor. 26 Caldwell
Ave., Summit. CR, 3-0492^ ;

LIVING room, two bedrooms, dining
room, kitchen and bath, heat and
gas supplied. Desirable section, near
all transportation. Parking. Reason-
able rent . Call CR. 7-0500, Bves. CR.
3-212.1.
ROOMS mid bath, heat and hot

water supplied. Business couple pre-
ferred. Berkeley Heights. CRT 3-6142
after 5 P.M. • .

THREE rooms and bath . $55.00, .958 So.
Ifleld Avenue, Springfield.

UNFUStN. HOUSE FOR REN1
5 ROOMS, centrally located., immediate
occupancy; heat, water, garage In-
cluded, $160 per month.

W . 3'bedroom split lovel. Immediate
occupancy,- $226, ger-jjionilii.-...,-., _

TWO bedroom ranch In superb loca-
tion, completely brick s t ructure, $300
por month. Oct. 15 occupancy.

SUMMIT REALTY GROUP
391 Broad St. Summit
CR 7-3070 Eves-., CR 7-18.89
5 ROOMS and bath. 16 Orchard St.,

Summit . •

OFFICE FOR RENT
CHATHAM — Choice first floor loca-

tion, business or professional; beau-
tiful decor; parking liTcars on prem-
ises. CR. 3-3224,-CR. 3-5815.

OFFICE In New Providence business
center, Madonna Building. Call CR.
3-0132.

SUITE of 7 rooms suitable for doctors
or lawyers. -Occupancy January 1':
426 Springfield Ave., Summit . CE
3-1504. . - .

'ROFESSIQNAL suites, centrally lo-
cated ln>«u/imlt; Ideal for doctors
and dentisl^Wlll alter to .suit. Off
street # r k i n ^ C a l l CR. 7-3131.

SALES office," $25 month, parking In-
cluded. CR. 3-3224, CR. 3-5815.

. AUCTION SALE-
tVednesday, Oototwr-W-IO A.MTTbr -^
and Mrs. J(M_A. Miller, Old Fnrm Rot
Basking Ridge (4tn~house on left off.
Chllds - R-oactj many antiques and
Knt<!k=knacks — Terrns Cash, William

Day, Auctioneer, Phone Menclham
3-0O7B. J'ood on Sale.

5—FURNITURE

TJgIN_bEd—frames, springs^ mattressesr
heacjbe-ara's; bolsters. Cheap. CR. 3-
7255.

TWO maple rockers, as new, $30. Call
—Jones,—1« Loveland St., Madison,

after-5-SO. • . - .

GREEN—coucs with coyer.
condition. CR. 3-2063. "

Excellent

Furmshed' Rooms For Renf-
FURN1SHED' room, with bath and

garage, private home, convenient to
transportation.-Business gentleman.
References—DRoXel 6.2450. '-'

SUPEKIOK COURT OF NEW JERSEY-
CHANCERY DIVISION,

UNION-COUNTY
DoSESt No. F-3I25^57 .

STATE OF NEW JERSEY to MAR1B
PATTERSON—and WEBSTER PAT-
TERSON, her husband; ANITA W.
DE-6OLL, single; MARY W. HAD-
LKV and FRANCIS Er,HADLEY, her
husband; FLORENCE W. HALL,
.widow.' '
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED In-

an action in the Superior Court of
New Jersey. Chancery Division,. Docket
No. F-3125-57 Instituted by Joseph M.
Nolan, and If y'ou fail to serve upon

hJ.l.-Nolan,^itorjjeyrPro_ Se,_ an
Answer to the Complaint within -35
days after September 25th,' 1958, ex-"
lusive of_that-date, theft Judgment

by default may be rendered against
you -for the relief therein demanded.
You shall- file your Answer with Proof
of Service In duplicate with the'Clftrk

C t t T t NewSof Superior Court, at Trenton,
Jersey_in-=rocordance_with the Rules
of Civil Practice and Procedure.

The object of this action is to fore-
:lose a tex sale certificate-recorded. In

3ook 1011 of "Mortgages for-Uiilon~
County^ page 6 and \vliich,-by..me6ne
assignments, ls-held^hy—the "Plaintiff
and affects Tands in ^Township of

and- known as Lot M 6n Map of Prop-
erty of Marietta M: Me Jllton and
Wlllson filed in the Union CountyH i Your Red:Cross

Tster's~Offlce-8fl2/1873 In Case #205-B.
-sgia-iatg being Knowg-gri59 Linden- _ I h e _ J u n i o r Red__Crosi_f4_jhr

d~New- Jersey,
You are " Joined—because— you_are-LannQUncing.

some of the owaeKLdLrefiord, and tne

Notice Is ' hereby given that sealed
bids will'be received by the Township
Committee ot the. Township of Spring-
field for the construction of concrete
sidewalks 4" "In thickness, estimated

mount ol walk Is 1800 square feet;
and opened and read in public at the
Municipal Building on_M°uhtaln Ave-
aue on October *!(. 1958 o.t 8:15 P.M.
Daylight Saving Time* •

Bids must bo accorapanied,..bi_a Cer.
tlfled check In an amount. equal_lo

of the amount bid,

dutiesjivith patients-.and in the
Jahpratones, these -girls recefvecT

Uiat
they sponsored as volunteer aides

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, Thursday, S.pt. 25, 1958 Pag* I f

^speeial training for—this—frpe—efc ___==-
' and -wort-transported to and-:Jiucls<>n l

{fom~tHe=Hospital7byr-the." Motor
C f h S f i f i l ^ h

on the_outslde and shall be dellyered
n.t t h e place' a-nd- on t h e hour a b o w
mentioned. .

Plans and specifications may be seen
and procured a t the office of Alfred
H. Swenson, Township Engineer,. Mu- _£st"~in
nlclpal Building, Mountain Avenue,"*"^
SprinsfieW,—NJ^-

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids, if,
in the lntej-e&to of thu-Jowushlp It. is
deemed advisable to do so.

By order of Wie Township Committee
of the Township -oX_Sprlngfifeld, New
Jersey. -^

ALFRED H. SWENSON -
Township Engineer

g S B Q W a 1958.
AN ORDINANCE TO LIMIT- THE USB
^O'F TOOKEB -AVENUE- -TO PAS-

-SEN&ER—VEHICLES- AND TRUCKS
WHOSE" WEIGHT. INCLUSIVE OP
LOAD DOES-_NOT EXCEED a.rHW"

A^n PROVIDING - PEN-
FOR

THEREOF.
TAKE NOTICE.

THE VIOLATION

that tho ioregolng
Ordinance was passed and appro»od-a.t

f th Township,_regular—meeting of t h e Township
Committee of the Township of Sprlng-
leld in the Ctmnty of Union and s ta te

of New Jersey, held onTWednesday eve-
ning, September 24, 1958.

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON
_ Township Cleric

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF,-EUZABETH CU

AMBEBaON,.-Deceased. t ' u

Pursuant to the order of CHARLES
A. OTTO, JR., -Surrogate ofthe County
of-Unlon, made on the "eigTrteentfTday
°f Septembor, A.D.. 1958, upon the-ap.
pllcatlun ofTJlie undersigned, as Execu-
tor of the estate f id d d

Sept. 25:
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OP RICHARD GUSTAV
WALTER. Deceased, , - n . - , ™

ftirsuant to the order of CHARLIE
. OTrp,~JRT7^SSr/ogSte-T>T'the County

of Union- made on the sixteenth-day-
of September, A.D., 1958, upon the ap-"
plication of the undersigned, as Execu-
trix of -the estate .of said deceased,
jioticejsjiereby given - to-tfte-credMorfl:
t^s i i r "deceased to exhibit to the sulj-

scrlber under bath or affirmation thel)^
clalms-and demands against •the estate
of said deceased "wlthln_6lx months
from .the' -date of_sald_order—or-they
will be f6reYer_barre4_from proseouitlng
or—recovering the same against the

GERTRUDE ANNA WALTER'
' Executrix

ALBERT RUDN-ER, Attorney — •. •
"598" Broadway —
B'ayonne, N. J.

J^H'X F_ees—$11.70

special fceremony held
at Veterans Administration Hps
pital,- East Orange, ^Wednesday
September J7th, one hundred eight
Junior volunteers were Jiighly
praisee'd-for the many hours of
service they had voluntarily given
during the summe r̂. Among
these were six Springfield girlsr
JSaren Courtney, Dorothy Fuhrer,
Barbara -Havala^—Gail Ledig,
Susan_Jfelick and Irene-Zidorrikr
These girls have a special inter-

a nursing career and _.
sincere willingness to do for oth-
ers. Each gave between fifty to
seventy hours,-performing many

secuttog or-recoverlngjihe same against
tne subscriber.— . '

MAURICE J. SCaULKIND,

ABRAHAM.LIGHTDALE, Attorney**'
921 Bergen Aye.
Jersey City,' N. J,'
Sept. 4, 11, 18, 25 o i w 4 w Fees: $1LTO

tor of the estate of said deceased
notice Is hereby given to the creditors
of said deceased to exhibit to the sub-
scriber under oath or afftarnation their
claims and demands against the estate

; ui saia-deceased "wKHl'n six months
from the date of said order, or they

recovering the mmn dgnin^t the
subscriber. •

GEORGE W. CURCHTN
Executor

THROCKMORTON- &
vEHROCKMORTON, Attorneys

54? Bath Ave. -I..-,. =
Long Branch, N. J.
S6pt.-2o; i S H T S T t V ^ * P e e & - ^ 7 0

represented1 : by^'-Mii^ :CnarleT
Huff, Coordinator of the local
Junior Red Cross, Mrs. Thomas
Doherty, Watersafety chairman
andt teachers" sponsor^Irs. Carl
Led'ig, publicity Chairman, Mr.
Carl Ledig, Mr*and.Mrs. William
Melick, Ralph Melick, -Mrs. Jo-
seph Zidpnik, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Fulircr—and. Mrs. Anna

tJrpHesidefiF
.CHonimu'ea' from page 1)

York Bay from Jersey- City JL<
Brooklyn.

J. -Robert" Proctor, one of th
Liberty men, told the Springfieli
SUN this week JJ ia tJ ie expect;
10^0G87SignersHw>m Brooklyn
New Jersey to stage1 a mass dem
onstration in City—Hi
N.Y. tomorrow, Friday;~at—li

struction.across the Dardenclles
In ITurkfe^.. r Uiiion .̂ County and-

for Jiis suivey oT
erty-Bfi4ge,^artd Proctor; s*ys- the'

a.m.

-terested
said he~ hopes
Springfield

"alT in

_ residents |
will be present,

A recent ally to the- LdbErtj
side is Gobdhue Livingston.Tr"
a member of the New York-City
Planning Commission/ He asked
Mjjyor Robert F-. Wagnet last
week t" delays action on. the Nar
rows Bridge-untit a report on
I^ib-rty Bridge is completed by
Dr. David Steinm'an.

^-Steinmtn is the engineer wh-
designed the Straits of Mackinac
bridge and the one umter_con-

Sept. 25, Oct. 2, 9, 16
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

SCHEIN, Deceased. _ r m .
Pursuant to the order of CHABLE&

A "T»rn,_.TP "STirrngate-gf-the Coun-
of Union, made on the second day

\.n.. 1958, upon the
application of the undersigned. t«
Executor of the estate of said deceased,
noticeTs hereDy. given to the creditors,
of said-dec^a&ed^o-exhiblt^o the sub*
ierUiei' uitderJ;-oa-tli" or—affirmation

Springfield, Union County, New
nip of
•Jersey—i

their claims and demands against the
estate of said - decb&sed wltnln six
months froni the date of said order, or

be forever barred-lrom pro-

l l i R B C A N BMLET ACADEMY
Introducing >hir~saoson . . .

under the supervision of

juyce trisler ~
—^ ; f-avalty. Sarah lawrenee College

• Juiliiard Danes Theotre—-

~ OPEN FOR REGISTRATION^
. Classes-for Children ' •

Battet—• Modern—• Toe
Adults

Variations

Official School p/-"HoMay_Theatre"
AMERICAN BALLELACADEMY

J9 WEST PARK STrNEWSRK2^MA?*«t-3-1033

AIR C OND1T1OXE Q

"NOW PLAYING THRU SATURPAY^-
—THE BIGNESS

—AND THE
-BOLDNESS OF Tf yoirare-a-qyaltfied-and registered voteF-of-the State who

——•exp&et̂ -to^be abyen"t~outlicle'"the, state on November 4, I9587"6T^

iEe state on

Unfurnished-Apt.. For_Reat-

J3RUM Instructloiij-profesalon-ali—rudl

-3-8898-
= l 958,̂ birt=bre;cau^c oilflhvoss or-^fc

3 b L B U R N = 4 . r ^
loor, 19 -MediaCi5Z&t._D,Rfixe_l_6^299

WO_ilooms _for- light -housekeeping-,
—ne.Wiy^dei;o>il.LeU. . Business—v/oma

onii- r.n. i-H7.'wrr^ — —
P4ANO—^PT>15ular,_ classic. Albert Du-

Eorc, 63 Woodfand"~"ATe,,-Summitr
CR. 7-2934. -. ""

t MASSEY-UU SICYRBAR8AFAN1CH01S.
.nw.HOWl MB mm.milCRGOW a

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY

. * RtOdSCCPi PICTURE • A Rtgil Films. Inc. PICKJVCIIOO ' Released by 2011. Cenlv^-Fox

PLUS

WED. THRU SAT.

GLENN FORD.
OCT. 1-2-3-4

REDBUTTONSTAINAELG
DEAN JONES -• WIIWOWBIS -

• GEORGE MARSHALL • WILLIAM HAWKS •. r « » r ,

-1 -1 JEEP11

Pai(L=for,by Springfleld Republican PirEy

! ! MADISON, N. J.

OcTr8

Cecil B.

11THE TEH
COMMANDMENTS1I I

AOAMS
H«wtrk, N. J.

LAST 5 WEEKS
Pltcatinti Now_Av»lltbl.

for Adult and Children's
GrouJ. «f J5 or Mora.

JHOW8 OAIIT M 11:10.2:30 «W J3»—"::
SVKOAVS ONLY 1.TO. 4,40 nW t'iM

-Human beings
were th«lr pteyi

DESERT HELL'
BRIAN KEITH • BARBARA HALE

I bi:i«.3ncll
Now Flaying Thru Tuesday —

- - 2 Hits In Color 2 —

Cary Grant—Ingrld Bergtn

"INDISCREET11

-plus
C I N E M A S C O P E

Alan Ladd-i-Ernest Borgnlne

"THE BADLANDERS1

J^AIR-COWSiTIO

10 A. M. to I t P. M.

PAPER MILL
7

nUNK CAMUKGTON, Dlr«ct«t
Eref. 8:50—Tnet-̂ thrn Cat.

ton. 8:9ft—Mat*. Thmn., t j

^STUDENT

neketi Btml •»«_. ,. -,
__Orter by Plioii»-F>y by 1

NOT1CTTO PERSONS

DESIRING ABSENTEE BALI

Novemberzi4H 958, kindly write or apply Jiupets.ont^=; s

to the undersigned at once 1-jequesting that a civilian absentee bal-

lot be forwarded to you. Such request must state your home ad-

dress, and.the address to which said ballot should be sent, and must-

be signed with your signature, and state the reason why you will

not be able to vote at your usual polling place_. No civilian absentee

ballot will be turnished or torwarded to any Applicant unless, ie«-

quest therefor is received not less than eJght days prior to the

election, and contains the foregoing inforrnation. . ^ •

Dated: September 25, 1958.

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON

Township Clerk
. . . . •

Municipal Building

Springfield, N. J.
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SAVW6S
J
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SUPERMARKETS

PEOPLE TO SERVE YOU!;

— . TOP QMAtiTY MEATS . . . "BACKED BY BOND

FRUITS, VEGETABLES AT PEAK OF FRESHNESS

CLEAN,

"

7 FULL yARl l fY^tN EVERY DEPARTMENT Jl " ^ ~
VALUABLE-GtfTS THROUGH TRjPLE-S BLULSTAMfSi

^

SAVl SAVE 6(Jc on-ovcrago sixsbin-end)

TRESKCUt FROM TOP Q U A L I T Y - F R V E R S — Buy Both or Choose the Part You Like Best

Buy any '
-quantity j i t

this low price!

CENTER CUTl ' . TENDER SUCED — - I L FANCY-QUALITY

79' LJUWTS LIVirr3^L0KTER
^ - • - Delicious wlth-Early-MornBgcon . l _ S m with-melted Fre

FANCY-QUALITY—ROCK

- Greamy, Colored =-
Frozen JuFce Sal? ̂

g^WHGLE KBRNGLvmm
-—VARIOUS BRAMDS " " " ^ ^ _

6-10-4
FORMULA

bog

i-lb.

bag

Magic Carpet Grass Seed
Grand Union Fertilizer
Flower Bulbs-'Assorted Varieties pItg.

Garden Lime C0NBI11™*ou*5°11 ,-50"bSg

3EABROOK FARMS

GREEN PEAS
KITCHEN GARDEN

S P I N A C H CH0PPtD

EXCELSIOR

OR LEAF

3 £ 49c
4 IO-OI.

LUNCHEON MEAT

12-01.
can

SAVE 4c
49'

CORNED BEEF HASH
''< ,16-oz.

can 37' SAVE
2c

PIGS FEET
c9-oz.

jar

SAVE 2c

WILBERT'S <SAVE 20c)

Nancy Lynn

APPLI
PIE

ea.

With that "Homemade Goodness"

Large, Brass-r wisne

I ' GRAND UNION

FISSi STICKS
GRAND UN.IQN.

COD FH.LETS

2 «-o».
pkg*.

qt. can

DEL MONTE (SAVE - 4c)
6Sc' Sliced Beets 2 ^

ea.
Buy several at this low price.

Rival Dog Food . cans
o » o

2 PS. 79c

CONTAPINA -
o/\| TOMATO PUKEE

28-ox.
• «on

THE "GRAND NATIONAL" (SAVE 6c)

Pillsbury Flour 5 43c
Sweetheart Soap 4 ? 39c

WILBERT'S Deodorant (SAVE 4c)
V -

NUTAST (SAVE4e)

Cheese Spread 2
NABISCO

1.2-pz.
pkg.Ritz Crackers

Trend lefergent 2 ^ 59c
BEECHNUT BABY MEATS• Strained & Chopped

2 ZVi-o*./
jars

SAVE CASH i ^ eASH\7«^P YOU GET TWIN SAVINGS
E f M ^ T h u r , . , Sept 2 5 , b Thru Sot , Sept. 27 th a t W e t r o N . Y . & N . J . Stores- . ' " N -. W e geserve the^Right to Umi t O u a n t i t i , r

' GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER. , Spr tnsf leM "VKf ,^ '^SS^Vt^Xn S K f ^ ' w « ^ , ^ *»TSSfeid's"torI>J1 Morris & Flemer Ave.. Spnnqfield
• WEW STORE HOURS AT TRIPLES REDEMPTION STOKE IN SPRINGFIELD: 9:3* «.jn. to 6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday. Fnda/— la .n i . to9p.m. (

"s.


